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IRELANDI
COEBCION A FAILURE

AND A FARCE!

IlOiS SOll U PlI0

BY ENORMOUS OROWDS!

opinions o the New Land Bill

THE LANDLORDS BUSILY EVICTING

DBLIN, April 12-At the Land League
Confereuce to-day, while not ut present ex-
pressing a definite opinion on so complex a

measure as the Land Bill, Parnell pointed ont
that many of its provisions were Illusory, par-
ticularly the provisions for ecuring tre sale.
The bill, he said, would not benefit tenants in
arrears, Thebalance of opinion as expressed
by the other Home Rulers present was un-
favorable te the bill.

At the Land Laque Conference to-day,
Paraell said the first portion of the Bill rela-
ting te rents and tenure was obscure and dia-
tinctly prejudicial to the tenants. Thore
were 32,000 holdings under eight pounds, and
750,000 under four pounds, mau of the
tenants being ln a bankrupt condition; and
as far as it regarded these, the Bill did not
secure free sale, and only increased the power
of laudiords teoenforce rack-renting. An-
other importent defect related te those
sail tenants who had been compelled te
accept leases, and were thus deprived of
those benefits which tbe Land Act of 1870
confxrred on them. There were thousands of
thes lases which were of such a character
as te makeit impossible for tenants to satlsfy
the clauses of the Bill pertaining thereto.
)illon said if the Bill passed it would destrov

the power of the Land League, and the con.
bined strike of tenantry against rack.rent.
À resniution was passed declaring the Bill
madequate.

Nrw YoaR, April 12.-A mass meeting
under the auspices of the united Land
Leagners of this city was Leld to-night in
Cooper Inetitute, te protest against the lm-
pdsonment without trial of American citizens
lu Ireland, and te express sympathy wiîh the
Irish people ln the struggle for land reform.
'I'h platform vas occupied by many men bers
of leading Irish societies. After speeches
had been made by Wm. A. J. McGuire,
Henry G orge and othors, resolitions were
adopted condemning the British Govern-
ment.

DuLîs, April 13.-C. J. Gordon, a traverser
ln the receut state trial, for inciting te sedi-
tion, etc., was to-day arrested by the Lord
Lieutenant. He was taken on a warrant le-
Imed by the Lord Lieutenant, and taken to
Silmainbam prison and locked up. So great
wus the Indignation excited by the arrest
trat the people thronged the atreets throngb
which Gordon was taken, and showered tor-
rents of invectives on the Government. A
band of music followed Gordon and played
Irib airs ln Lis honor, raking the march to
jail a triumpbial progress. The arrest was
made under the Coercion Act. The accusa-
tions are based on certain speeobes which
the prisoner rade àfter the passage of the
Act.

DUILîN, April 13.-The meeting of Irish
bishops yesterday resulted ln a resolutlon to
Spaante wirthout making any pronouncement
concernng the Land Bill. The biheopa had
reporte for their guIdancBstwo favorable to
the Government by O'Connor, Don and Lord0'Hagan and one hotile by Charles Russell.

LosDo, April 13.-Parnell, in speaking at
Manchester yesterdav, said that Gladstone
would have given the Irish a more liberal
Land bill ifhe thougbt ho could bave passed
it, but Gladstone was justified ln not wreck-

1ng his party. Parnell said that partnership
between landiord and tenant was Impossible,
and wsen the Land bill machinery failed,
Goverment would band the land over te the
Cultivators. Thie step, le said, would .
augarate Home Rule.

LONno, April 13.-Mr. Gordon, one of the
late Traversera 'who was arrested to-day st
Claromorris, County Mayo, on a charge o in-
citing tea distorbance of the pouce under the
Coercion Act, was brought to llmainham
gaci this evenlng. As it vas maurket day at
Olaremorris au onormous crowd assemubled ati
the station threre te see him take his dépar-
ttre under escort. A brase baud vas pro-
sent Whiie waiting for the train Mfr. Gordoî.
adtdreased thre peopie. His speech givea a
Rraphîc picture o! scanna which are pretty
numerous lu the west juest nov. Hoesaid :
«Rsep up your courege ; I'il be bock againl
to fight thre landlords ; g;o dowhr to Cnrragh-
'eu and see what toek place thore yesterday;:
lire who 5 farnilles wero oricted, eue famih
coniSsting of thirteen individuals, another o
eight and anothor o! sevon, altogethor
thirty•.ive hmn big he u-

vaolcewre engaged lu tire wo' kand te thes houer et tira force Le .if sain tira'
fluyni thern msed tears and mandc up on th,

diOfstrberiptions o! £4 nnd £5 for tihe rs
Thetrsp o!n th' oeicted famnilies. (Oeers )

TiN Peol nover instilted thes pollce--shnui
-< ever." I haver bren inforrned tht

fIoante tint pnlic, patrols friund- thre-
tVi cftrnlies lst night lying osn thre sido

I.

of the road sheltering themselves around a studied the qualities of that favorite recipe
small fire having been ont all night. Go and fromn the orthodox political pharmaepoeia
see after thom, let none want " foresaw that It wculd (ail."

Anhother man named Corcoran was alo ar- LONoos, April 18.-Mr. Parnell, In speak-
rested te-day ln County Cork under the iug at Glasgow to-day, asserted that the Land
Coercion Act. Bill would crush the smail tenants. The

At a meeting cf tire League ln Dublin, te- Irlih race evoryw1bere, ire said, wenif ne
day, it was reported that evictions were longer submait to trifiing.
largely on the increase throughout the con. Mr. Dillon, ln speaking at Donegal to-day,
try. openly repudiated the resolutions which de-

LODoN, April 14.-Jauaes Daleyproprietor clared the Land Bill an honest attempt to
of the Connaught Telegraph, was arrested this settle the land question.
morilng under the Coercion Act. The arrest . Bv Cable (o tAhe l WorM
causes considerable excitement.

LoNDoN, April 14.-The Poit States that DUBLIN, April 14.-The Land Bill is re-
Archbishop Croke, of Cashel, bas had to apo- garded as a miserable failure by every true
logize for writin- to Archbishop McCabe of man n the Land League.
Dublin, by superior order, for attacking It will be repudiated by the people.
McCabe's Lenten pastoral. Archbiehop Mc- .This li is the lest effort of the enemies of
cabe as accepted the apology. honest industry te bolster rOp a condemned

LivEaPoou, April 14 -The Pot says that system.
the Irish authorities bave made arrangements At a conference of the Land League, on
ta seize copies of the New York Iris> World, Tuesday, the Goverament Land Bill was th-
in transit between New Yor:and Queens- -subject of the discussion. Parnell presidel.
town, as a treasonable publication. Representatives from every county in Ireland

DrELIN, April 14.--At a large meeting Of were presnt. Parnell said that the bill ad-
Ulster delegates held at Beifast to-day, it was mitted the existence of rack-renting, evic-
resolved to urge amendments to the Land bill. tiens,and lad lord oppression, and a-

LoNDoN, April 17.-.The Pall Mall Gazette, knowlged. tire necsosity for a radical
after referring to the vants ln Irelend during change; bt itdd ne irovid means Chut
the past weet, sbowing that agrarianism eond reffectual change ait tais.
still unchecked; that process-servers are at- Ho roferrod te Gistone'etatorent tint
tacked as they were previons to the enforce- the Governaient ought to congratulate irself
ment of the Protection Bill, and thatsheriffs onthegmadual disappearance of tbe smahi hold-
.and bailiffs find no stock and get no rent, ere e land. Su, however, was not tie vew
says--eCoercion bas bardly done what was otte Land League,
promised.onthe contrary, it is quite failing The major-ty of the poeopl condemn the
to do it. Criticisms or the Land Bill in provisions by wincr iroders under existing
creuse. One set of critica point out that as lesses are debarred of the benefits of the
ihe tenants' intereste mnst bededucted before bill. These are penal lases, which have
aie rent is assessed, this arrangement will re. been forced upon the tenante, and do not de-

duce the value to the landlord by one-third. serve to e calied contracts.
in cases where estates are encumbered land- O'Doberty, of Londonderry, on bohalf of
lorde umay be forced to seli ont or accept Ulster, showed that Ulster would suffer, and
bankruptcy. I ei likewise urgod that as net gain, by the adoption of such a measure.
th Land Commy l issoncnntpurchrase pro- Father Sheehy, on behalf of Munster, said
tpe Land Cmmieaon caanotp icthe bill had not met the requirement e of thepertyntil tire tenanasdgreeupon a pries, Land League ; the Land League, therefore,tenantswia>' tht u ne hrry ete tdecldenor sbould refuse to accept it. If it were passed,oue, krowiug that iftie>' the tire l yndiords and if it conferred additional power on thesimuler lu tiroir difficuities. thoasataenia y
pas to them for a more trile. Another set people, the people sbhould use that power to
of critics consider the landlord to be little kill the system.
Latter fhan ani annuitant. Cornpetition viii Lalor, on behalf of Leinster, pointed out
also arise for newly created tenants' Interest tirat tire bitl was specisly framd againet ths
which is hleld toe really so nuch plunder interests of tire loorer, iro had made thies
from the landlords. The present tenants are movement-wbro were ever firet l tire battles
likely to sel their interest in the hope o! for toeir counfry's rigise.
getting ready money. A new race of ten- ohtin, hu bireafi of Connaught, fassa orants will then spring up WhoWi have part. ifaIwere ts resayon ewordin fav r of edied with their working capital in purchasing bill 1 might as well never present mysel liu
a preliminary interest. The answer to the Westagin. Popular sentiment la over-those objections is that the equitable powers whelminr agains it.unsciouset lhe owasgranted the Commission are extensive and teirs ofnth againetonseutirtmstermas
may cover these cases of supposed in- tie frst e tie provinces tramise the banner et
justice. The most serious practical object- resistance te laudlord tyranny, the West vill
tion to the Bill seems to be that it will en- accept no half-wayi reasure. She is doter.
courage mucth litigation. Law journals an- mired to icarryon the var untilLandlordisr.
ticipate that much of the effects of landlords '8diated fi hfte laid1d u n te
aud tenanté wili pas tolawyers. An obstinate pudiatod "ihtyo o!eunie as laid stevein the
fighton the Bill le expected ir. Committee on it irf t le inthe , Le Shi, "fl tieit. It le certain to pases the House of Com. .xsy et . e people a Ct e wevplreap o etire
mOUs. Apre'battile fon erei ie peoperigts nteDUarLN, April 18.-Dillon, ddressing a Land League organizatio ,until algthatiemeeting at Kanturk, County Cork, to-day aid Ltal in fudaleaga aifo n, ushedIlish farmers were agreed that unless Radical vRv. Mr. R f ttud l re erbterian inister
changes were made ln the Land Bill in Con- rsre to the PbectsterLan Lator,
mitteeof the House of Commons it would ire ferred te the objecte Hofte Land League
the duty of Irish members to reject it with iavL if vas fret lorurd. Ho saif tie bil
contemspt. Ahad lu ne vay met such abjects; therefure the

NswcAT LA, April 17.-An ati-coerclon uwa'muesto on.
demonstration was held on the town moor 1fr. Rylett paid a tribute to Davitt, tie
te-day, 15,000 being present. Pernoll, addres- founder of the organization, and said the

sing the assemblage, said the Land Billas a Govorument wnhicir ho comdpeiedtontroduca
very wide measure, but marred by many a bil ou the land question airuid send a
serious defects. He especially condemned copy of it to Davitt's clo ila Portland prison

the emigration clauses, wich he said nmust in order to have lis opinion thereon.
ie struck out. The Bill muet protectsruall Dillon will not accept this bill as an ln-

equally with large tenants. Proper provision dtallment. He declared eawould not vote
muet ie made for tenants ln errears, through for t if it should be soe bdecyded b tir Land
the rent being rackrent. Resolutions were Lague. He said he wou ld vote against
passed deprecating coercion, and demanding those who might votekfor strengtheilng the
that victionti b cstopped, collar roundthie nhek o! wte Iris tenant.

Chat ontions o stoppd.nHo aines] tires. vire verreas]>' Ceaccept
LivEaroor, April 17.-Dr. Commins, M.P ,this crumb instead of the whole loaf that

speaking irere to-day called the Land Bill a
sham. The promoters of the movement for theyruan te pisoua] k b> the crum t.
the release of Davitt, are determined to cir- oerdan cf Enisilen, ad.tirhe siuld taire
culate for signature throughout Great off tirir centa, ike mon, and.flgit If outouco
Britain and the United States a memorial for all, ad notr h o revor begglng.
setting forth the ground for the liberty of auerai cUisis aislie.
Davitt. A resolution was. paed which la to

Mathew Harris, one of the Traversers a tire effuct Chat Gladstones Larnd Bih,
the State trial; Patrick Creammie, a smal whilst if appea te provide ogainst
farmer ln county Donegal, and John Hola- rackrenting and landlord oppression,
ban, of County Kerry,b ave been arrested does not propose neans to effOct
under the Coorcion Acs. these enda, but tonds rather to foster and par-

petuate the exlsting systern of landiordism.
LONaON, April 1. -Tire Pc? Mail Gazelle Thrs ceutersuce thon adjeurnod.

gays: " Coercion has been reaumed a at the cnasagred at tire crferonce teIssuea
beginning. Mr. Daly was carried off on the cal!fer a National Las cLagueCovention
14th inet. amid tCbe cries of his wi le, the blese- for Thurda eea knt, tire 23Jd instant.
ing of the priests and the vehement cheers Delogats from ffteen hundred <1,500)
of the crowd, hie ouly cffence being not that branches will attend; and ail ireland will
he was' a tg village tyrant or a dissolute then salemnly pronounce on the. Land Bill
ruffian," but tiat ho was the proprietor of a sud the Land monement.
Connaugbt newspaper and aetive ln the pro-
motien of the intereste of the Land League !B
What le ir. Forster's pollcy doing ase th WHAT REDPATH TIINKS CF BOYCOTT.
Gazette, for that law and crder which was te CzscAGo, April 14 -James Redpath, in an
be so cartainly assured by Coercion? Any, interview, contradictamauy statements mad
day's items itom Ireland will serve for anr 'by Captain Boycott recently in New York; he
answer, Take the last batci of all: Firstly says Boycott wa.s one of the most brutal anud
a procese server at Rachlee la desparately foui-mouthed agents of Western Jr.eland, com-
attacked, le forced te go down on iis knees pelled his tenants to stand bare-headed upon
and swear that he vill never serve proceSses bis passing them, and never addressed a poor
sagain HoRe oseton, pelted airs hardi>' allow- man without an oatir; Radpatb agrees wviLir
ed to ascapo without serious injury. Secondi>y, -Boycott that Iroland] needs emnigration, but.
on Wednesday a precess serrer ut Tinhralla, lays If should] be mn emigration et lanadiords.
County Waterford, ts attacked rias] beaton and -

coampelled te sweaur, &-c., &-c. Thirdily, ut. FAC ADTJNS
at Darîraghr Ceunty Limrxick, a pro- RNEA UI•
r-eassartrer, armed withr ejectments, PARS, AI-si! 17.-The &cede tis meruing
i attacked sud drivon away. Fourtir, three- snnounces Chat 22 Etoumir spies have bree.
bundhred pollen attend on Tuesday at Hlaliin. ciptrued by thre Frenchi ans] imprisonres ai
car, County G-ia>ay for tire purpose o! pro- ßiera. According toa edsespatrih frein Tuinis
iootlng a sub-sberiff and bailffs rwho han fromi the correspondentof thre Globe, Ali Bey
-omne to seize tira stock o! some tenante foi --ommander-in-.chief of tire Tonlsian force
irrears o! rent. Wihat le tira resultetfi'h uts received instructions te prflooe te tir'
d-y's praceedingse? .Altheugh tic shrîli fP rorcc Militairy COm'mandr, thrat au inî
-vith tile, balliffs and .the police visites saverts -1niry irould ire inrstituted into tire reporte
farmuers they found nie stock anrd did< not g,- rassgreinns o! tir ICrurirs. AMtcr tii

sny neuft 'Phare le mora Ca tire same îîurps ss ily le vii w'itr.~ 'r<<iate. .
iatdit Isl tira marne story' ne week ns arraCher--•

Ti'oê-rcion then iras hrardly> dons vwhaL was pr-- Prssident R-r us 'ut- ids a' policy lin x.
- tisê-d Ou thre contrary' I iras' qurite faut- a cl r llgryr'r fromn tire Wnirt E[uSe, aira

J to du if, us thûse who have dispassiosnatel ro¿!ies to criLieisums un tint action.

LETTER FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

ADVENTURES OF BIR MYLES O'REGAN

Mr. EITO---I beg of you not te be aston-
ished bocause I ara here; miter the startling
events of tbe past six montha, nothing in
connection with myself bas any longer,
power et disturbing me, no, net if I founud
myself talkinz politics wilh the man lu the
moon any fine morning you please, wbich,
indetd, was almost the case with me when I
was tossed se high in a. blanket b& the Land
Leaguers, bless their little hearts.

If you bave net forgotten me aitogether
yOD must remember that at the date Of my
iast letter I vas la Londen xneving likoaa
sybarite with the stream o!vsccietygsnubbing
poor Irish peers, bobuobbing with admirais
and countesses, visiting Beaconafield, attend-
ing Cabinet Counclls, humbugging Prince
Teck and making myself generally useful ail
round. The fact is I was toa happy ; that fa
what wIas the matter. But the eye of my
evil gaeuius was fixed upon me ail the tio.

Captais, Boycott Bnti Banco Joues had net1
been se fortunate as I in thir affairs and theyt
waxed envious ani jealous. But what cared
I. Nothing, as my conscience was as clean
as a running brook that's net over muddy.
btill I feit as if a cloud was hanging over
me. I dreamed of crabe and other nasty
things taking bold of my ribs and crawli..g
up my back. I trierI to emoke away those
gioomy fcirebodings but failed. I tried to
dissipate them in cbampagne but succeeded
net. On a certain morning I received my
usnal packet of letters. The first oeu I
opened ran as follows

Dear Sir,-I have the honor te inform you
that a lawful son of your late uncle, Sir Pehxf
O'Regan, lias arrived from India, where ho hadt
been soldiering, and it was rhought had been
buried. He is of course entitled te the estatesa
and barouetcy. I would request that yen
kindly transmit me at once the amonut of
renteyoncollected under the mistaken notion
hp-t vm m titl d to thitn

PRICE EIVE CENTS
then we British and Irish took up the tlight
and some of us are, I sear, running tiiy.
The Boers are splendid shots, but that's al
they're good for. They csut stand the bayc-
net. The moment the British came behind
them with that dedly weapon they take to
their heels. IL tis tre that in mv experience
we never got behind therm, they took particu-
1r care of that; on the contrary it was they
who always got beh ind us, but nevertrhees It
could be easily seen tht If the order of
things were reversed we would have annihil-
ated the Africanders. As iLt was, my name was
mentioned ln despatches for bravery. J se-
cured a hole eut ofwhich I was pulled by a
Brigadier-Coloner, ho got in himself after
giving me a kick and wounding me, for which
f was promoted

More next time froma
MrLs O'ResAa (no baronet.)

Laing's Nek, Mfarch 20th, 1881.

A BIG BLAZE AT POINTE CLAIRE.
GeAT DESTRUcTioV OF PROPHRiTY-A MAN

A very serious coflIngration broke out ut
Pointe Claire yesterday afternoon at 3:30 ia
the eold Roman Catholi Churchof that place.
Bietoru the flames could bu got under control
they sprearl with alarning rapidity to the
splendid new church immediately aside of L.
Unfortunately, the village le totaly wanting
in fire engines, and notwithRstanling th
strenuous efforts put forvard by the villagers,
the two churches were corraiumed ta the
ground. The fine new steeple of the
new church tell in an hour and a
hali after thefire broke out. The ofre sprang
from the ntw church to Plion's hotel,
which also fell a preyto the flames. Numer-
ous accidents occurred, one resulting ln the
death of a man named Dnoust by a ladder
falling on is head. The loss vill, of course,
be considarable. The ahurches were isured
for $20,000 und Pilon's Hotel for $300.

PoINTE CLAIR, Que, April 17-About 4
p. m. a fire broke out in the old church hron,
and soon spread to the new one which watas t
bave been comploted ln the fall. About

a----fi d t .tt l
tia U you were enWVt Lena em.ULlgbVL4 bk1UU& ai tiaiithire L a utatrioUtiotLU.

Your obedient servants, The three buildirgs wore completely de-
ORiPER- &l SQuEszBa, stroyed. The ornaiments- and statues lu the

SolicItors. church, and furniture of· the boatl were ai
Limerick, Feb. 20, 1881. Paved. Ineuranceon churche$20,000,hotel

I read this beautiful eplatle over several i$3000. Cause of tire unknown. A man

times; read backwards and forwards, up and iramed Daoust was fatally Injured by sladdors
down, but it amonnted t the sae neo matter falling on his head. lie died about six hours

r wht way Iviewedl it. My]es O'Rogan was alter the accident.
no longer a baront; Myles O'Regau had no
longer estates in the County of Limeriek. ST. PATXICR'S LITElIARY ASSOCIA.
But oon my spirit soared above such paltry TION 017 OTTAWA.
consi-erations, such small misfortunes, fer
after ail was I not a philosopher and, better A MEETING--Ta0sTN55' RE1OaT-TEA5-
still, Assistant Usner of the Back Stairs-in- Uasns's REPoRT-ELECTION 0 osFPIuVERs.
Waiting? Where are titles to a man like The adjourned meeting of the above aso-
Myles O'Regan? Come, Myles, sit down clation was held on Tuesday evening at the
quietly and smoke your pipe, you will fall on Bt. Patrick's Hall. A large numrber o miem.
yonr feet once more; sit down, I say, and bore wero present. Mr. M. Starr, President,
drink success te His Royal Hlighness Prince occuploirthe chair, and opined the meeting
Teck and confusion te hie and your otes. by roquesting the Secretary te reai tie an-

I sat down, Mr. Editer, but I could nelter nual reports. The secretury thon read the
arnoke nor drink; philosophy Is a good thing " Trustees report,"of whici the folowing le a
when you don't require it, but it le a terribly synopsIs:-
bas] substitute for a hundred pound. I thon The Trustees have the-onor to anbmit the
resolved to go down te my clsb and bear last annual report, and find much pleasuroin com-
night's gosslp; beaides, a walk in the open plimenting the association that the condi-
air would do me good. I strolled forth, the tions fl its final ciel affairs have Improved 
day was brlgt--that is for London-and hall very materi'iliy during thepast year, having
my troubles vanished. I was not more than ten paid its obligations during that term, and re-
minutes in the strete when I was passed by duced your lia bilities by nearly $400. Te those
two men w'. o, when they were in front of me who have a knowledge of!tie difficulties with
turned sarply round and faced me, much te wich this association had to contend, cannot
my surprise. but admire the action taken by Yon te cement

iThat's the fellow," said ce i a-rrest him a friendly feeling e- ebrotherhod among ail
as a deserter from Her Majesty's service, 43rd frishmen lu tints aity, and have groat pleaure
LIght Infantry-." in stating tiat the Bt. Pa.trick'e Society o!

44 Coma tellow," said I r noue of your Ottawa have willingI>y amalgamated, and its
tricks,I am Sir-I mean Mr. Myles O'Regan, members like the|O. L. & B. Union have
Assistant Ushr," &c. joined this assoclatien, '&c', &c.

"A, why did'nt yon continue with the Sir Tie pic-nie though not as weli patronized
tale. J know you of old my boy, and a devil- as formerly, was however saccesful, thankte
ish good hand you are at concocting a story, t our noble friends, the Shamroci Lacrosse
but if you would escape notice you should Club, of Montreal,"' who sao kindly and
get seme one te straigften out your nose a gratuitously extended a helping hand, ie
bit."i members putting themilvtas te lncon-

" But I assure you, 1 swear to yen that yeu venience and expose to assiat, and for which
are mistaken." kind services thid association le under lasting

« Where's tie use. If tihe Duke!of Welling. obligations.
ton came up out of the grave with the clayl ln The number of mermbers et prenant belong-
his eves, ie could not convince me that ingto the association le 215. The library con.
you're not Tom Benson of the 43rd. Come tains 473 vols., and the reading rom with
along." daily and weekly newsphpers. Four lectures

I protested, I threatened, but as the fellow on different subjects were delivered during the
said, lt was no rse, I was taken to the nearest year, and a recomnmendation that a
military station; informations were sworn uiMechanmos Branch" beshortly added,&c.,&c.
againt me; I was hurried up to Portsmouth, Some dieaatialaction haviing bien expresesd
and as the 43rd were juat embarking for the that the same set of ofiicers sehould not con-
Transvaal I was hustled on board and started tinue ln office for a number of years n succes.
with them. I aw the Colonel, the General, ston-your trustees heartily coteido f"iti
every autority on board, burt they l per.. ft compan at-nw mtrust it t he infusion
sisted I was Tom Benson, until at last they o! young ans]no mao rs dilng tire pat
convinced me that I actually was, and thut Yeurne hofead activhtwo vel Lbe st uulated,
some iriend named Myles ORegan ha lisad mes]tiehope o! tisse e irahseLeen rus'and
taken temporary possessiot of me, and that firm te the association l ithe pet will le
I was now rid of him. Farewell, then, La. realized. Thanks wre tendered te ail par-
chine, Ottawa, Canada, you were only dreame, tien iwe assisted the association, &c., &c..
lseless fabrics of visions. Still itis wonder- Mr. P. A. Egleson, the Treasurer, hen
fui submitted hie annual report, which showed

There is no use in describing the se voy- the Association to be in a very prosperous
age to South Africa, though were I s aminded position finaoially, having nettes] during the
t could dwell upon It until you would get ea yeaý $939.26. The liablitles were reduced
s-ck. The seais the same ail over,-nothing by $400, and a balance of $107, at present in
but salt and water, with an odd shark bore the hands of the Treoasurer.
and there and an occasional storm. We A unanimounas vote of thanks w' tendered
talked of nothlng during the voyage butsabres te the Trearsuor, who retired after twlve
nod bayonets. We were determined to make years' stewardsihip, anc regrets expressed ut
short work of the Boers ; we were all agreed hie retiring. Several other ulicers aise re-
upou that, ven I, who haid been arrested and tired. The following oficers were thuen
put among the salt pork and biscuit-devour. lected for the carrent year:-President, Mi,
iog canaille. Great Jupiter, what a change N Starre ; Vice-Presldent, Mr P E Ryau;
trotm Elysium te Rades, from BeaconsfleId to ireasurer, i Jüdasey ; Correspnnsding tecre.
Bill Sykes, from Ambrosia and Nectar to pen ILry, Mr H O'Hallorsn ; Racordlng Senretary.

noup and salt horse. But we all lauded safu ,r W Findiey; Asst, Rec Sacy, Kr C En-
n, the Cape, andwerea shoved like cattie CoCthe rriht<'Librarian, Ir J Casey; Grand Mnirhal,
cont to figlut tho Boers,of whom f grew more l r P Smith. Fifteon Trustees were alse
righteneds every step I tcok. Such horrible elected.
tories about tb.ircruelty and prowe as I sE

-îeard. At lenglir vo arrives] et Spitzkep, 8M iss mnia C. TiLursby kras reaeivod an
-rde plateaunon hare ynn know, wl iere w off arof au enwagemene, toe rngat St St phen's
'sembled durinig the fight te surprise th Céthira,Vienna, on Ire csionrci Prince
loers. And sure enoug tiry were muci. R1btloi''li's uringo. Sire vus bIgesi f0 de.
surprised. i nevai saiw anything like it. cline,'as lr engagements 'c1 ber t Spain
They rs until tirey could run nos oe, and next week.

MT MonErL znGrtamr)ER.

Irabcribet o John Misrdoe. i ., dtor of
2he AhIý-Atbannmoah byf .ï2& McCOll.

I ig net no o mouren Who don.
The Hirblauni garb their lîibe-pon,
Forgettlug iLit esuci garb aluneNe'at aunatîtutas n il gbhlmndes'.
Thouigh-well I wot thi ma: ja ruern
s'ellghteth In the taran shec,r,

If thait wene ailLle e r-haitteena,
Mfy chosen, miodel Mtghlander,

The Gael t"re alone ls -be
Who what be Ithinis asisîr rrank1y-me,
And teuuduonyt bende he km-a,Like to mrat-odalel flnlandei?-t
One vho ail t.hinng intite neuj.No tratter Who his course w nnl.bau.
Ste rot, niyrMurdoint lftire' oneeOlu iri, 1f.ois art abat.Highlander.

I thluk I se' tihat manly 1r, -
Virin sud uuyeiding urs 0iCrngorm.
The pour îau's nlase unal'mrtaieloig vnwM.

Just like atlme-souted EIghlander;:
1see tbecorn within trieoyn
As >asariL[-!ctg obje onb>-
Oue viose lt rbars vould oonpr dia-

Than disponess a Highlander.
rîti sisal t isse bu estards bave lng iri ia>..,

Thy caisue ls oum:-rvo truc-rian may.1oie- Il glting ses my I-lgbirader.
Uji ýlsasusuen Wlhm. alouie aou rhe-
1olhattie vi, tahe snay>?

'Tarea untlitng'Ieas 4tJt,:nr ln5arny
Tu el thm guruahoui Higliidere

Think of tho luerartless knaves who lc-e:
To rob youor your mother tonruea,Antl irankfiribu tUnae, ntrthrong

Watt k vateimd nre b sur' iglander-
Wheni <lies its pieli a nationi aies,
No inore to a ilewMe t rise
Wauid yoî lavert sair fate, bu iwe,

Anti rail>- rotnd fli3*Jltgh-liuer.

Dela irs worme titan <umherirand
Are hiitimlaulisg qli L u- 1ev ln ror
1>toffi>ilsg n-ici, lèreat tk-rsutnLiai grand!

old iomaesw-ads of the H igilanders.
'Tis timeiit w,, iril to stop thair gîami,-
If ®ei nae,miumrig sword.ulitaure,
A/igisur IIrthIriglî la.-litla

lumagtonr W1;.

(ICIAENTI EVENTIS,

Th plane for the J7,iugtou Cotton. i
lave beu rageas]ev.

Niciols, ticket agent -f tihe North Wastorm>
itailway ut' hlamilton, Ont., lias absconded..

Dyphtheria le prevalent ut' Cuimberland,.
near Ottiawa, and many siaths ire reportedit

A Husengarian named lyrumbere has beon,
asleep in th Luigh Coiouty, Pona, Alms-
housa for sixty-tive days .

At Napane, yestardayr, a. true. bMI was
fouans egainst Mrs. Eleanor Narîn, for-the-
murder cio-er, husband,

The firat A llai steamer fron Quesbea this
season wlil ba the Polynesian, whic lialts for
Liverpool next Thiursdaîy.

A pautoîrai letter was read in tho--Quebec
Roman Catholic churches on 4unday sanont
the api roachiug religious jubilee.

Lord Salisbury's reputation is ierlislr
compromised by therevelations of! :'ia-poiioy'
ln reforensce to France and Tunis.

It is expected that Iu ny passengers wli
b shipped througlh. by the Quebco Centrail
Itailroad from Lovis to 2horbrooko..

Unl lThonas, the veteran Il brurb-boy. "of
the Grand PacifiC Ilotel, iho died lu bicago-
on Thursday, left an entate valuedat f:r.m
$30,000 t$40,0001

Tihe statemeut le ruade that, shon4:k the.
chain-tug prove successful in deepetning tise
channel of the Galos a'3 ide, the Cornma
Canal -il11 not be oenarged.

At a meeting ln Sydney, C.B., a.reaolntiea
was passed te memoIialize the Local 'Legis-
lature to grant- a subsidy of $ 8000 per mLe
for a ralilway rom.ydney to Eut Day.

The County Conneil of Gaspe reently'rn-
airmously passed a vo of thaslacsLi - toHic.
E. J.. Flynn, Cornmssioner ef, Crown bandd
for bis kindnss to the poor of ts-districh.

It le now stated that the cea oilcieman. im-
plicated ln the bManeirn Housoplot-only ar-
rives l Nom York on Wes]ndmy lasta.
fintimatedl that the reesnt plots are on!y tie
beglining of the Fenian campaigo.

THE LAST DAY ON BARTIE
ST. Pr.Tassuo, April 16.-Tb esacuhed

¶ihllists passed the last day as. 3Dlows >-
Rlnssakoff prayed lcessantlir, and offé-ed bis
services to the Govnrnment asa sp but the
'offer was declined. Jeliaboif epent his tme
writing page after-page about tha-frial, Cam-
nitting to paper what ho was lasbiddùa to
epeak. Sophie Pieoffsky wrete ti ber méther.
te waste no ti:me assuaging the wreah of
ber fater. Ki.baltecbiteb drew up a me--
renriun on the sBubject of iis apcitie dis.

coearlsus,. vricir ie anidvoseed t>te hçàHE%>
Court of Justice,. avowing the desire tLat is
nane beimmontalized, and making a. gift.of
his iâventions to the tiate on condition t4uat
tire profit frer ther ahould go to tie
araelioration of the children of poipal
c:irrjnals. -- -

THE C JLBAN FRAUDs.
TIm DEFACLTERS. SENTENcVD Te PnA.sERvi-

TUDs-SNsAIION IN SPAIN AND> crita.
MAnaI, April 14.-A proeound. sensation

bas been causesi in uval andmililta·y CirIes
by the court-martial sentencing 1, officiais
accused of fraude in the naval de psrmeat of
Cuba to panai servitude. Âmeoar thora are
relations of porsons a! ranrk anrl ut ceuni anti
lu the hrigireet positions ina tire 14zrher Ocun-
try. Admirai Bersger iras ordere'd Chu court-
rmartial to proceed] lmmdleie aagalnst 30.
rnors acud officiais ans] sevral cihiiane..
Tire. Governmant le resolvnir to show no.
ruera>' evan te tire hrighest oi.cials. Gieneali
tilanrco collegraphe thmat thes sensteonces causedt
muchai sensastion ta Havane, huit marisapprc-ved.
"y public opinion ns tire press cf tire
colonies.

A iberliun puem e uur -uit ui recently' pro-
sente I 3ismaurck wih ai sraperb moersua
piae,'ibrmsng the' Psluc'' nira. ThXie latter.
reu'rd it withr us notte farcir ias' secreta4y,
siiitài Chat mhen irb sNa'ted¾r'plpe hw cotld
aliord te bu> ee
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RO rthon mIatl0àr llatim, If sihe chooses, and.they
yEmMOND iDONNELLh;e iuot, then Iwill tailia,

ost suad g Sýé$ir Pter h a chance te defend ihimelf
H S fr9 iatf sreàdt estab in -the. 'dark. I

S diQB f t aro red àll this te bersof, but he las
ekad uan me ' br enom froma the first,

rsd wopld set al-waink0r1ie at defiance.
' I aui' os' a .her friend>- let-. him speak

u ira mn ed. I have no e li ta be
l HAPTEB 'XXIl-CoNrrNUsD. -- and aellemay iy e Iee die

/ ' bard upen ber-Z-I piy..er-I -aeni admire
'arrival ah theber--r u ras suffered' gatiy'; bu' nohin gHge entered-a.I]ansom on arr tler-a a grt. e i ur

metropolliS, and drove at Ônce te the residence save evil can corn ai bt eéise s ee !apur-
of Dr. 001-. It wasa cos>- coattge banging suIng nov. Spe Must api baie Ibis seab
-on the outskirts o'tahe genteel ieighborhood ends, or leave Scarawsod-f.haf is myultima-

of st. Jobu'u Woôd,'bnù'b yoneg Cas- tom."
eiohd practitienerW adheet'up heusebol d fi arose. " Iee thatIhave distressed you

goda: aitieentranef tim quiet street ho Mrs. Otis-alarmed yéu-and I regret having
dtamisiAd the etraneod the Uttle gardon don so. There la no occasion for alarm,
gaLe, and keckodah Ibt openr. Aneat maid- h ever- Misa Rerncastlie as only to drap

servant adskoked prom ptl i.rhmaoquerade sud came forward in her true
rWan. sOts a promaty casqterad Ian orea and willing to b-
Thsa ertmaids aaho ler pink-ribboded coae Irfriuend intes ai bofer ane>. But I

feai. vili not stad by sud se tIis deception go on
« No, sir, not at home-won' t ba athome I wish you good-afte .,oo."

uutil to.morrow--run downuta tre countrh fou fe turned le go, but Mm. Otiao[natie sama.
Iris healt. But if it's a patient," brigitening frightoned sort of way,msde a mation fourusi
mnddely. a romain.

"lsd netapatient-it's business-impor- toirY yon take a good dea for grantèd,"
tant business. Yendoyt appeau te mev, I aire aitit a gaping sort oft rice. I never
mppse,its Yparteo tin ceunr>- our master admitt ta Iahng Miss Berucastla-that
bas gone ta." aie la Kathrine Dangerfield; and I think it

The pik ribbons shook again. was wicked oa you nd sacrlegiu d inare ta
"No, sir-he often goeas-the country open her grave. Bne bwatbnteddou li

calls it-just that. But if tL's important life, poor girl, andi ILappears aia canna he
business, misses, aba'm lu, sud viii sec Yen, I laft lu peaneaeu in ber grave. I bavaeircard
dame sau. What name ahah l say sir?" of yen baloe, Captain O'Donnell of you

dDennel paused a moment. Mr. Otis watching, and following, and interfering
had probably gone te Castlefordt asea Miss where you have no business." Shie atopped as
Herncas Lie, and no doubt his onme was fami- a smile broke over ber face.
liar te bath mother and son by this lime. If d From wom, madame? sinc yeu de noet
he sent in his card sIe might refuse ta see own ta knowing Misas Herncastle. Yeu are
him; ho arathr preferredto take ber by sur- right, to I have watched and followed.
prisa. Fate sama t bave taken a malicious pleaure

"Well, sir, " the young persan in the pink i pitting me against ber. And as i find the
ribbons interposed impatiently. ole of amateur detective disagreeable enough

rJust tel! your mistresa a gentleman de- in itself, 1 trust Miss Herneastle vwill ot com-
aires ta see ier for five minutes I won't de- pel me ta add that of informer ta it. But if
tain her loter." aie persists yen may tell her from me, that I

The girl vanlmhed-reappeared. "Misses never shirk ay duty, however personally un-
will seeyou. Walk this way, sir, please," she pleasant. Once more-good-day, madame-
announced, and the next moment re was here la my card--my London address fa on
ushred into the parler and the presence of the back; i shall remain la' town three or
Mrs. Otis. four days. If Mir. Otim returna during that

It vas like the parlor of a doll's bouse, se time, I siall ha iappy te see him."
diminutive, so spick-and-span, s0 glistening And tben the chasseur bowed himself out,
neat, and tLe little aold lady with ber pleasant, and never had the new duty which se
zmotherly face, er gray silk dress, ber snow- strangely devolved upon him of ai Imankind,
white mualin cap, and neckerchief, sitting beau half so diatasteful as wen heh took b is
placidly knitting, was in size and neatnesa s last loîk at poor little trembling Mrs. Otis'
most petfect match for the rom. distressed face.

",You wanted ta see me, sir." The knitting "cConfound the whole affair I he thought,
was suspended for a moment, as she looked savagely; "I wisli te Heaven I had never
cuiouasly and admiringly up at the tall figure seen Scarswood, ner any one in it. What l
and handsome face of the Chasseur d'Afrique. Sir Peter Dangerfield ta me? or Sir Arthur.
"1'ray cnme In and take a seat..' Tregonna eitber, for that matter, that I

"tThanks, madame. It was your son I de- should fight their battiles? Now that I hure
sired to see, but in bis absence I bave ne got into the thick of the fray itl is impossible
doubt it will do equally well to say what I ta get out without dishonor somewhere; I
bave come ta say te yen. Ir. Otis is in the can't shut my eyes and sec the one driven
country, your servant tella me-that inecana stark mad with his superstitious ghost-seeing,
the tow of Castleford, lu Bussex, does it sud the life-long misry of the other insured.
not?" I wish I might see this Henry Otis. 'Wtby

Her knitting dropped in her lap-the little can' Miss Hoerneastle niarry hie and settle
old lady gave agasp. Hesaw at once ha had, down into a sensible, commonplace matron?"
guessed the truth. Ho waitedi Impatiently during the four en-1

"I se i sam right," ha said quietly. "J suing daya, but he waited in vain. If Mr.
bave come direct to-day from Castleford, Sus- Henry Otis has raturned ta town, he did ot
sex, myself. On the occasion of your son's ca upo Captain O'Donnehl ; and disgusted
last visit te that place T belleve I chanced ta and desperate, on the evaning of the ffh he
sec him. it was in the cemetery ; you recel- returrned once more to Castletord.
lect the rttle Methodist cemetery, no doubt- Re presented himselfatScarswood.at once.
just otside the town and adjoiuing your for- He had not seau bis sister for a week. It wasa
mer residence. Yas, I sec you do. I saw close upon eight o'clock, and the silver gray1
bim in the cemetery talking te a lady by ap. of the summer evening was deepening into
poiutmsent, I judtge; rather au odd place, ton, twilight, as ho walked up the avenue. The
for a tryist, by the way . The lady was Miss flutter of a white drems caught his eye amid(
Helen Bferncastl. Do yen know her, Mrs. the dark-green depth eof fera ; a tall, sender
Otis 7" shape, with bright, hazel Lair, was slowly 1

Again filrs Otis gave a sort ai gasp, ber pacing the terrace alone. It was Lady Cècil.1
pleasaut, rosy, motberly face growlng quite A soft mask of rose-pink cashmere, silk, and 0
white. l'hee were no words needed here- down, wrapped ber. She held a letter in her
Ier face answiere every question. He felt a band which sie rad as ahe walked. And
speciesc i c'mpunction for alarming heras ea ven in thatI" dim religions lightI" Captain1
saw ho was doing, but tahre was no help for O'Donnell saw, or fancied, tat the fair paie1
it. face had grown paler and graver than ever ha

"Yeu know Miss Herncastle ?" IhsaiD, lot had seeu it, in those five past ciays.
without a ami.la at hir evidentterrorI; "nsud "Lady Cecil." a
are interested in ber welfare. Your son did Be lifted hia at and stood before ber. She8
ber great service once, and la ber neareet and had ot heard him until b spoke. A fpint, i
most confidential friend still. it is o! Mise tremuiuous flush rose up over the sensitive
Herncastla I bave came t-o London te spe-k, facens sie turned and gave him ber band.
knowing that you and Mr. Otis have ber wel- "Captain O'Donlneil i and just as we ail be-
fare at heart. Sre must leave Scarawood, antd gan to givyou up for lest. I am glad youi
at once, or else--or eise, painful as my duty have corne-I have beau wishing fer you un-
may be, Sir Peter Dangerfeld shall know the speakably. Do ye know that Rose i s il?" i
whole truth." "Lanty said somathing of it but I thought-."

The knitting -dropped on the floor-littleI "She la really iil-samething has happened I
Mrs. Otis rose to ber foot pale and trembling. -I dou'tknow wbat, only that Mima terncas-

" Who are you, ir ? " sIe cried in a sort of tie il at the bottram of that te. Your sister
whisper. c Who are you?" ias wcrked herself nto a fver--she ias uai- b

" 1y nanme is Bedmond 'O'Dunol.' ther eaten nr salept, I belleve, since you went C
She uttered a low, terrified exclamation- away. Something la preying on ber mind- c

then in frightened silence sank back tato ho something whichn Miss Herncastle aone t
chair. Y. e se recognised the name-had knows. Oh, that dreadiful Miss Hrnecastle i s
eard al about im, and now sat pale and Why did sire aveu enter this bouse I Captain a

trembling withn neuaons dread,looking at him O'Donnell, we are in trouble-terrible trouble lé
wlth wild scared eyes. ' -and are la the cause of it ail. Do yen h

il I am very sorry ta frighten and agitate yenuknew that sre la gone?" t
In tris way, my dear Mrs. tis," ha said, ' Gonae," L
speaking very gentlyt, "and-if Miss Hern- "Been dismlsaed-discharged-sent away ai
castiewill liten toreason-thereis really n uin diagrace. It la the strangest thing the g
thing to b frightened about. But one thing most wickedly malicions; and whatever ber h
or othor she maust<io-leave Scarswood or tell object could have beau puzzles us ail." s
the truth." "Lady Cecil, you puzzle me. Wbat new bh

"The trutI i" enormity- bas Miss Herncatle baen guli- t
" That aie la Kathrerine Dangerfield-not ai?" .td

]ying in Custleford chnurchyardi, but aliva anti "Yen de vieil ta cuit lt enormuity. Sire iras ''
.ln tira flash. Yen see I bues- al--ail." pertedi Sir Peter Dangerfild sud bis wvfe--fer toe

Bin at - looing ah him, pale, irelpiess, le, I gratly four.» H
sepeechless witta lest anti arnaze. Ho bat beau s-alking b>- her aide-be stop- v

" I hknow all," O'Donnelil repeatd. "TiraI pedi sud lookedat ahebr nos-. Ho hart dc
:what ail teok for desthn vas maeey s trance, dolajedi tee long ha hrad ahowin ber lo

.anud thast jour sou alona knew il. Kuowing bis carda aund lot Lai vin the ga: ir
IL Ire allowedter bolale btureed, sud tirat marne He hadt thoudbt ta apare bar, sud the mischief
-secretly hart tira colin opeuned, anti ils living vas donc.
inmate remnoved. He cestoredi bar te -life sud " Patd Bit Pater anti iris wife ! Do I bora ce
consclauness. Yen beat hrer hid lu jour jou aright, my dear Lady Cocil?" 'ge
bouse. She passed fer Misa Otim, anti vas ne- " IL sounds lncrédible, doms It not ? Nover- wi
ver-sien b>- any' eue but joursalf mmd jour thealems, itLis truc. Yen remember tira Mss- hr
son. At night, viren all -vas asleep, aire teck querade aI Mis. Everleigb'a lat Tirursday pi
lheu airing lu jour gardent, sud siter romain- thrat mest mimeablte masqueurade? Ginera tb
ing.a foriht, until perfectly' restoredi, aire would isis upon gaing vicih Major Piaule- ai
ran taay. She veut ho America--ahe becamea land as lire Page Kaled-hre abhens masquer- ut
an sct-ess, matie mouey-, and returnedi to En- adea anti maie costumes for woesn. Of M
gland. Sire bas sworn v-engeance urpon Bur course, ire vas uight anti Glnevra vas wrong, Si
Pater £angerfield, sud all <hosa jears hadt but Is van>- apposition marte ber moe resol- P5

never faltared l iraie purpose. Sire made bau uta loge. Ha tld bau If sire vient mine should go
,way lnto iris family- as goerness, and iras novai raturn, Lirai sire sirould not lire under Ti
,nealytdiven hlm ont ofithe <few senses Le his roof snd disgrace it. Ghneovra fied hlm ; ira
,psessseby playing ghoest. lItis a daring but lu heu hearut, sire aowna nov, she vas pr'
Lame mIhe is carrying an. Ehe is a bLd afraidi, sud rady>-l tiras- back-. But that -aroman, taideedi. That Kathserne Daugenrleld, fatal Mise Herncastle wouldi not let ber. Sire noa
,and.Helen Bernncastle are ana anti the sameo, hadi suggested thea costumes, mate Ginera's, ar
,no eue botanyself knows or sunpects. Therea ua" usied every persuasion to induce ber ta wi
-'lithe grave where they saw er buried, the dafy Sir Peter-deceive him ratier, and go.
,tclmbetone with Is fase inscription, ta slsg-, Ginavra yielded. She wrote a note ait the
ger,therm. I lne know-I know, lrs. Otis. dietatIon of the governess, ta Major Frank- nie

65hall i tell y.ac how? I have done wbat your laud, ln London, telling him of Sir Peter's op- Ce
,one did I opaeted the grave I opened the position, asking him te come saecretly down, i
,cofin, tad found it empty. No mouldering reain aet one of the innes, and go frem thence le!
remains .n saud no ghastly alsu and ta the ball. My poor cousin cannot aven sin
bones, anddust adashes, but a cleau abd keep her own secrets, and she told ma. I meranpy coia. fHir T bave discovered the said everything I could think of to shako ber In
,cest.d4es not matter. I know the whole truth. reolution, but In vain. Finaly I told papa My
Sam prepa:d to prire it. Whatever mettre in despau, ani m'i him waylay the tral at sat
keeps mise gerncastle at Scarswood, beyond the station. Yeu remember h met you mi
tbat o terryfyig Ils siuperstitious litte mas- that same aternoon. He talked ta Major I
ter, I don't kuow, but it ia a sinister motive, a Frankland, and the major finally agi-eed to pi
ravangefu motivaeof thatI am sure. And give up the ball. Ginevr, of course, would roAs they are my friends I cannt stand by and not dream of going without him. But haein.. no
see it. Lt Miss Herncastle go toSir Peter- saited upon seing ier, and telling her with lad
ta Sir Arthur Tregeua-to Lord Ruysland or is owa a lips. Unfortunately we were all at 'J
bis danghter, an ctell tren ber atory, and Morecambe at an archery party, and when -fro

TIlLE TRIJE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIROIUIi.

O'Donneil drew a long breath.
"g By Gtorge ' ha said," aero Is a mare's
st. And whre as she gone, Lady
cil ?"
a Te London-three days ago. . Before she
ift. aie had au Interview with your mster,
nce whenr R"e bas beau unable to leavae er
cm. Antid Ginaevra la ln hysterics ln bers.
aver saw pnpi so worried-soannoyed lu all
y life before. He says Miss Herneastie Ila
aun hiruel ln crinoline, and that ail ber
sahlef imnot doue yet.'
ilI agrea withx his lordship. And her cham-
on-ber admirer of other days, the chival-
ws Cornutimau-whereils he that he does
t brenk a lance in favor of his proseonted
y ? "l
The soit summerdusk might have hidden
Dm any other than the kaeen blne oyes f O'f--

"I wasu't quite eighteen, and just home
from my couvent school when I met him he
firat, with all a girl's foolish dreams of beauty, thi
and love, and romance. He was very band- ern
some-I bave never seen sucb a face as hiis- an
with the dash, and ease, and grace ofa man G
of the world. And if he had been a very of
vulcan of ugliness, is divine voice migLt the
have won my dreaming, sentimental girl's at1
beart. The axoma of conqucst bung about th
him-married ladies petted and spoiled him wh
-young ladies raved of his beaux yeux and vil
his Mario voice, and I-I fell lu love with on
him lu a reckless, desperate sort of way, as wr
later 1 suppose poor nKatherine Dangerfiéld i
did ln this very bouse. i was M. De Lan- It
sac's reputed heiress then, and just the sort af els
prize he was looking out for. 'Very young, lto
Tery silly, not bad-looking, and the heires o bel

Scarswood, the sooner all the guests leave, hi
Lbotter. Lord Ruysland and his daughter ln
mo are Lady Dangerfield's relativea, are pri- m
eged to stay. For you-you must leave et Ai
ce. Are you able to travel? Yon look li
etchedly il." cI
i Yes," she answered woarily, a I think so. ru
Is more a mind diseased than anything fo
e. It is such an unutterable relief ta have ad
d you, and obtained your forgiveness and W
[p, that I fel stronger already. Yon are Y.

ho reached Searsw .hbè5i-fofdÏonlyM
Herncstle. 'HEvirqia nota o)piailing
toldarito-aaba masquerad& dr'es*nu
ed, andfthber. Thati n'te.Miss'Héri2cal
destroyed--uhe owns 1it; and, captIn O'D
Dell :iL seems almost iicredibles, .w
to the masquerada instead of Major Frai
land ad laihis draesI The major is sh
thé 'gevernesas is tali-she managed to'mi
the Lara costume fit her. No one ever he
o such a thing before. You wil. scarcely
able to believe it."

I can beleve a great deoief MIss Ha
castle. Se is a ewonderfl vamandee Il

dgA viande:! ni voman, tndeed-;Il is ta
hoped there are few like baer," Lady C
responded indignantly; "and yet, tho
something seaems towarn me against he
she haid a sort of fascination for me from'
firat. Well, Captain O'Donnell, it happe
ia this way t We returned fron the arch
fete; Ginevra pretended beadache and rati

ta onereet. AlLirhe virile Sir Peter vas
the watch. Miss Herncastle dressed ber
fiyman from Castleford was in waiting, s
hé tookb er to Mrs. EverleighiaThe Govae
osa had managed to secrete the Lara dreas
bar roum, and the moment Lady Dangerfi
was gone, she rapidly dressed beraself, a
walked-actually walked from Scarswood
Mr. Everleigh'mihouse. SirPeter, in sp
of their precautons,'iad seen his vife dép
and followed immediately. At Mrs. Ev
leigh's house, Sir Peter, in spite of th
pr'acaution, had seen his vife depart, a
followed irmediately. At Mrs. Everleigi
ho procured a black domino, aud in that id
guise, and maskod, of course, he watched t
page. The knight arrived in due time
rather late, perhaps, and neither Ginev
dancing or talking to him, or Sir Peter watc
ing, deemed that it was other than t
major."

C Well," O'Donnell said, curtly.
" Supper came, and under the plea ot goi

for an ice, Count Lara disappeared. Ginev
had to go down on the arm of another gent
man. At supper there was the usual nuiv
sal unmasking, and the first face poor Gi
evra saw was thiat of Sir Peter. Imagine t
feelings I Andthe major nowhere to be set
A moment after, Sir Peter disappeared, and i
unfortunate cousin, ialf dead with fear, ma
her way from the supper.-room and the bon
and reached home in the fly, the most pitial
object you ever saw. Her first question w
for ber husband-her firat impulse to thr
herself at hlm feet and implore his forgivene
But he was not here--he ias not been ht
sinLce."

" Net here since ?"
« No, Captain O'DonneIl. If he hart cor

home and raged and stormed there might ia
been some hope-now I fear there Is eno
He is in Castleford, aud iis London solicit
is with him, stopping at the Scarswood Arc
He refuses to see his wife-ihe will never a
ber again, he says, as long as ha lives. Pa
has been with him-I have been with him.
allin vain. Beis harder than stone-hard
than iron. She ias made his life miserab
long enough -that is iis answer. If she we
dying re vould not see ber now. Be to
her if she went to that woman's house-i
male attire, to meet Jasper Frankland, mh
should nover live beneath roof of his. Au
she never will."

" But it was not--"
' It was not Major Frankland. Yes-yes

he knows that, it makes no difference, nothin
makes an>- differance. I belleve he hates hg
and only wants a pretext for separation. Thi
horrible masquerade and more horrible govi
neas bave given him that. Heknows Jaspe
Frankland wasin London, and that Miss ern
castle played the double part of Major and Lai
on that fatal night. His answer la that tha
had nothing to do with it-his wife went i
the full beliet that it was Faankland, Inmal
attire, and to the bouse of a woman of doubi
ful character. Il thera were grounds for div
orce, a divorce he would have; as thera au
not, ho will still have a sparation. Lad
Dangertield may remain here until the ne
cessary documents are drawn up--then ah
leaves, and fouer . She is nearly insane
and no wonder; think of the expoeure, th
scandal the disgrace. And to know-.to kno
it is all that wicked, revengeful woman'
work.1

He had never seau her so moved, so excited
so agitatdi luber life. Was tbis the cau
of the change he saw in her altered face ?

" And how was it all discovered ? Dit
Miss fierncaste confessat once ?"

"Misa Herncastle las not confeasd ant ail
n soma way ahe reached Scarswood befor
Ginevre-ahe must have had a conveyanc
waîting, and was one of the first to receiv
er In bar ordinary dress. The tumult pooî
Ginevra made aroused the house. In th,
old gray of the morning we all-papa amoni
the ret-gathered about her. She told he
tory in au incoherent way. Papa listened iu
imazement. ' Frankland,'hie said. 'Frank.
and at the baill1-impossible I 1 myself saw
im depart for London by the Parliamentary
train at 6.20 lact aveaing. Frankland l ain
ondon.' He was positive, Ginevra was pe
itive. The end of the matter was ie tele.
raphed to Major Frankland In London-was
e thora or had he been at the bail! Tie an-
wer came at once-re hiad not ben at the
ail, was thon ta London, and would run
owu at aura. Ha dtd se, and thon tira mur-
er vas ouI. ' Had sire geL iris nota?'
Whiat note ?' ' The explanato'y note giron

iMiss tietncaste.' ' Certainly net,' Miss
erucastle vas semmonedi sud canfronted
thb the indiguant major . ' What Lad sire

one with iris nota ?' Aed Misa Herncastle
'oked him fuîtl tirte face, and tLd Imu sire
ad destreod it."
"Blid sire say 'why ?i .
"Shes saidt (sud yen ahould haro hourd iras-
otly) thrat aie thoughrt IL a pitty Lady Danu.
ifield airould ba deprived et tire bail, sud ofi
earing the dres upon vbicir sire hadrt olhern
ari, for a jealous vhim et Bir Peter'msud as

'udish 'im ai tira mao's. Shre diesttoyed
e note, and allowed Lady Dangieilat go
id enjoy be rmelf ? Whoa thon Lad person-
ed Lire muajor-herself. -But an Ibis subject
las Bernecile vas mute-as obstInate as
r Peter himself. Tira Laisatiress vas fomud
,cked ln its br lu tira major's roomn, sud Lhea
verness refused ta caufess or deny anything,.
rey' mighrt suspect viral the>- chose-acense
r ofianythlng tire>- liked,. if tire>- could not
ove tbeir charge Lire>' hart baLter te silent
aire would admit nothin4 g. And sha weuld
t. Gineriw nto las terrible passion sud
daerdba heut ai tira bouma, sud aira vient-
Lirout a wvord. '

-1-1
fiés Don·alt.r Ium hromsep all over :ay;tlla iosilail - !ie1illflalu faca.*iv-
rn: "'It'ia rdly itltumo'or subject-for.
til CptanOaDonhlLîe'sacasiV sr :ansnwared.

on- colditLY' r ArthurTregasnis incornwall.
ent He-Ie±t4very eál> iu the morniug fliowing-
sk ~the 'mnsquerua~-before tire newis had-
oit, areadY
ike '"uI beg your ,pardoan,, Idy Cecil-believe
ard ma sympatize with you t least. Will you 
be pardeunme agai if I Say I feel but very little

fa;'lad-y Dangerfield. Her own disobedience
mn- h rought her rin-she ias no one td.

blame but ihrself. 1 "". 
be -tThat does ot make it auy easiŠito bear.

eiIl But I know of old how little sympatbyý-yon-
igh have tor huma aierror. She may bave done
r- wrong, but mire is suffering now, and sufféring
the goes far to atone for sin.1'
ned She had grown white again--her face look-
oery ed like marble la the faint misty light. She
ir vas beaidng aas>- hm lmnaseemiroea, a
ron iastfulness, a pasion iu ber broa he s ho
-a could not understand.
.nd "tI dare say people who'go through life as
rn- -you-have gone;neither loving nor hating very
in i greatly, cau afford te le acynical, and hard, and

eld cold. yor have navet suffered yourself-
nd  er red, I suppose-how are you ta under-
ta stand or fool for your weaker tellow-mortals

ite who do?. But at least I hope yeu will be
art able te descend from your tower of strangth
or- far enough t sympathize with- your sister.
eir Be gentle with ber, Captain. O'Donnell-aL
nd leat as fat as you understand the word, fer
V'a sie is lintrouble. Doa't be too hard-your
is- lite is not all over-even you may learn what
re it l to suifier, before you die 1"
- She turned from him, and was gone-the

ra, graceftul willowy figure, the fiashing hazel
h- oyes. The passion in ber voice--what did it
he mean? He watched--her an inexplicable

look on his face-a lard sort of sialle on his.
lips.

ng " Even you may learr what itl is et suffer
'ra before you die." He repeated her words in-
le. wardly, as h took bis way tabis sister's reom.
or- " Ah, Lady Cecil, you taughrt me that lesson
in- thoroughly six years aga. I was a foot thon
ier -a fool now-and I fear the folly will go
en. with me te my grave." He tapped at hitais-
my ter's door.9 It is , Rose," his familar voice
de said. " May- I come in ?"
se, Ho heard a stified cry from within-a cry
ble of terror it sounded, and iis ieart amote him.
as Poor little Rose I Har it cerne te this-bad
ow ha beau bard and unfeeling with Ler, and

se. taught her to fearinstead of love him ? With
ere the remorseful thouglit still in is mind, the

door opened and sire stood baier him.

me CH APTER XXI Il.
ve
e. Il sYEARs TeO LATE."
or Poon little Rose, indeed I In the dusk she
as. came gliding forward, so unlike herself-soe
ee like a spirit-so wan, se wasted-that withr a
pa shrocked exclamation, ie drew her td o him, uand
- ooked into her worn face.
er " They told me you were il, Rose, but not
le like this. If I had thought !-if I had
re known- 1

Id She fiung ier arma round iis neck,'and lidi
n ber face on bis shoulder.1
eo "Don't, Redmond. Don't look-don't
d speak te me like that. I don't dePerve it-Ii

don't deserve any love or kindneus tram you.j
I have decelved you shamefully. You witt1

, despise me-you will hate me when 1 bave
g told Yeu ail"
r e Will 1 ? I am not sure of that. When
le you have told me ail, I think I shall be sorry
r- ta sea those hallow cheeks and sunken ayes.
r and wasted bands. Shall I light the lampt
- Rose a--" .
' 4 No, no I no light; such a wretch as I am
t shouid tell her story n the dark. Here, sitt
n downin thlis chair, Redmond, and let me takeç
o tis stool at your feet. At your feet, my fit- t
t- ting place'
r. tMy dear Rose, nmost ominous beginning.r
'e What muet the story be like when the prefacea
y is se terrible? Have you not grown nervouns
- and bysterical, and inclined] te magnify mol-a
ae hill nJute mountains ?- Out vith it, Rose; Ia
r, promise not La be tao stern a father confessor,
e It's the story, I suppose, about this fellowd
w Dantree 7"
s She Lad seated herself at his feet, ier arma

across Iis knee, ber face lying upan it. He 1
, laid his band very gently on ber bowed, hum-
a bled head.r

94 Speak, Rose. I am sorry ta see yon bave i
I learned te fear me like this. If I was stern l

with you the other night I ask you te forgivem
. me now. If yoand I may ot trust each
a other, whom may wtrus ? I promise-to e r
e marciful. Is it about this fellow Dantrea?"
e - "It is. Redmond, I ought ta have told you l
r tbat othrer night, but I am a coward-avweak, s
a pitiful coward. They s>- a guilty conscience

maies cowards of us ail, and minois a guilty d
r conscience indeed. For svoen yars I have t
i kept the secret I tell you to-night. Red--
- mond" a great gasp, "you asked ine if Gaston s

Bantree was my lover, and I aid yes. I b
r siould bave told you the truth; ha was more
c than mv lover. He was my-husband."
- The last word seemed ta choke ber. She g
- crouched farther down as tbough shrinking e
a almost frou a blow. Sbe aimd expected a tt
* great start-an exclamation of a annsad hor- w
i ror-aither as hard ta bear as a blow. Nei- n
a ther cane. Dead silence hell. Ha mat per t

fcctly- still-a dark statuael ire dtark. Whatl. b
ever look iris fsaeo, sIre conld not see, d
That paume laated for perhape tan seconds--
tan bours IL seemed ta hem. Then, "a ur ci
husband i Tit le a surprise. And fan savon m
jouea jeu bave beau tis scourndrel's wvfe ?" je

" Fer seven long, miserable jears. Oh,
brother, forgive me. I have dene shamefnlly tx
wrong--I have beau a living lie-I Lare de- SI
ceived thre kindeat grandfathrer-thea douait hi
brother, hut if jeu knew viral I have snifered t

Tirat cbokiug lunlion voice marte hr pause itL
again. " A cd suffering goas fai to atone for te
ste." He remembered Lady Ceacil's soit, sad to
yards ai repreacir, sud agalu bis earessing -
tauchr fetl upon tire bowedihead. IL had beau w
a hbes- La hlm, a blowi to bis lave and bIs te
prida, sud bath vote great, but iris voice sud R
toucir vere fat mare tender Iran mine hart erer aI
knowin themi fer jeans.

" I eau balera i," ha said ; "jyou bava pu
atoned fer your fclly lndeed. Don't feur ut
Rose. I cau enly regret tirat yen did net tali pe
me long ago. Tell me nov at least-all." ru

Sire tld hlm-lu brokan sentences--with yo
bao-ad hread, virile the darkness afthe Augustî
nighrt deepened lu tira little room, Lira old thr
story ofai girll's lova sud folly-ofat "marrylng
lu baste sud repenting at leisure." ira

toq se'or speak.' hféi . ien bèga'fimy
wrong doing:;tddàe lilm I didsspeak 'toa
him-I loved him-youWinldn>tundoxitiàd
If I toldyon' how dèarly, nd ald-Rea
mxond-I;ponsented t&a privaàe marriage.
Ho Was afraid to-lse M.-De Lansäc's heiress,
endIwas afraid:to iosehlm He threatened
Çto tave New Oeans and nover to retur"il:
refdseéd. I marifed him and for littlGtimeà
wâ happy iia fool' Paradism. Only for i
very.little.while indeed": Mjrfrandfather, ii-
the moet unexpected- and.sudden mîanneruas
you know got narried. Gaston was furious
-no need ta tell you how ho sto.med and,
raved, or the names ho called . De Lan-
sac. I recoived my tirst lessonn 'tis real
charactar thon. That veutr-ho reuiaiuod in
Naw Orleaus-then little Louis swa born, and
all bis hopes were at an end. He inight bid
goôd-by ta M. De Lansac'm great fortune, He
came ta me one night-we met in-secret'in
the grounada-tike a man beside himaelf with
iage and disappointment. Hie accused me,
of being the cause of aIl; it was bad enough
ta be a beggar himself witbout being dèluded
into marrying a beggar. He bada me savage-
ly keep our marriage-a dead secret from the
world. He was going ta England,.ho said.;
if he retrieved his fortune thora sanie day he
migbt send for me; if le did not, wby I was
still saie ut Menadarva. That was our part-
ing. I have never set eyes on him since.

« He went ta England ; he wrote me from
L rndon and gave me a London address.- some
publishers there. I auswered, but received
no second latter. I waited and wrote again
-still no reply. Then I got desperate, the
little pride I had left ne rose up. I wrote
for the last time. If ha wished to be free ho
was free as the wiud; I would fhold him or no
man against bis will. Only let him returu
my picture, and lettera, and consider me as
dead t him forever. i did not dream ho
would take me at my word, but ho did; the
next mail brought me what I asked, my let-
ters, my picture, and not one word beside."

She paused, ber breath coming in quick
short saobe. Her voice was fainter than ever
when she resumed.

"I was il after that-ill in body and mind.
A great ioathing of New Orleans ard ail in it
took possession of me-a loathing of life for
that matter. I wanted ta die and make an
end of ali the i serable, nevur-ceasing pain
that tortured me. As I could not die, I
wanted taleave New Orleans, the scene of my
troubles, forever. A great and an indescrib-
able longiug ta see Ireland once more-to ses
you-took pomsission of me. To add the fin-
ishing blow, I saw in an English paper the
aunouncemeut of the approaching marriae of
Mir-s Katheriue Dangerfield, only danghter of
hir John Dangerfield, of Scardwood Park, Sus-
sex, ta Mr. Gaston Dantree, of New Orleans,
witb a few romantio details.

I tbink I felt suunned, wern out. In a dim
sort of way it struck me I ought ta prevout
tbis marriage. I look ln the paper again, de-
termined if possible, ta save Miss Katherine
Dangerfield, and dropped it in despair. The
wedding day was fixe,' for the first of January;
It was the twentieth then. It was too lata.
HIw was I ta rell, that ln New York or else.
where, ho might not have still a third wife,
whose claim was prior to mine? I turned
sick and cold with the thought.

"iRedmoad, I wonder I did not die. I wan-
ted te die. I had such a barrer o! nyself-
of him-a iorror too of ever being found out.
But there was little dinger of that; no one
knew ; my secret wa- eafe tnough. I wrote
to you, but you had gono Lu AiKiers. There
was no hope but to temaitn, anui drag out lite
at Menadarva. I stili ren-"i the Euglish pa.
pers for furti'er news ut lhi. and at last I
read the cruel story-the horrible tragedy en-
acted in this ho'use-tbie stury of Katharine
Dangerfield's wedding dsy, and what came
after. Eh iwsa happier than I. She died,
and I could only live on and bear mv trouble
alone. I wote ta you again and again. A
desperate longing ta kr.ow whether Gaston
were alive filled ime. i didn't care for him
E abborred him now, but J wanted ta know. j
If be were dead, I thought, aud I were free, I
would enter a convent, and find peace for the
test of my days. But I was Vears waiting ho.
fore you came. You did came at «tIast-you
brought me here where ha disappeared, 'and
whi.r I hoped ta discover something more.
This a my story, Redmond. Pity me, forgive
mt. if you can."

Ht had tistened in grave silence-he bad
not interrupted her once. His band rested
tii) on ber soit, dark hair.
«I pity you, I forgive you. Itl is easy to

do both. Aurd this le why you came ta Cas-
leford ? If you had only tod me-but It r
may not be too late yet. Trust me, Rose; I
hall discover, and speedily, whether Dantrae n
e living or dead.
She clasped her bands i mpassionately. f
" If you only could. Oh, Redmond, how I

ood vouar--bow good-bow goodi If you
nly inew whata relief itis ta have told you
he-to, know that yon do not ate me for I
'hat I have doue. I dreaded your knoinu
more than anything else on earth-dreadd i
he loss of your love and trust. Even now, i
ut for Miss Herncastle I might still be t
umb' d
" Ah, Miss BErncastle. And she knows, of a

ourse she does. Pray what bas this very re- t
markable Miss Herncastile to say on the sub- t
ect VI p
"Bine kuew IL all, that I amn Gaston I7sn- i

rea's wife-haw sire knowvs it, she won't toit. G
hie knowis, too, whether ho la living or dead, c
ut shre keops ber kuawledge te herself. ESh. a
old me sho bad little roason ta love or serre il
.y brother's sister-whrat dld sire mosu by- t]
? Tirat you were very clovr lu thre ama- n
ur detactire lin, sud bore was au opening fi
r jour goulus. I couldn't understand ber fi
-d imnplaod ber te tell me tihe truthr, but il s
as alt lu rein--sre badte me go te yeu and s:
il you eue good turn deservett another. i
edmond, ehe ls a mystsry, a strange, dosper- t!
e, dangerous woeman."
« A mystery," hir brother said. " Well, ai
erhsps se, sud jet a mystery I think I eau re
nderstand. AK daugerous woaman. Wetl, tr
eraps se again, sud jet a woanu almost si
ore sinned against than slnnlng. I pity se
u, Rose, but I pity Miss Herncastie mare." G
fis sister looked up at hlm lunvwonder, but mu
e darkness bid hls face.
" Yeu pity ber," aire repeated, because as
s been turned oct ef Scarswood ?"
" Hardly. Nover mind, Rose; jeyu wtlt!
ar h it auo enough, sud vhen you de, I h
ink yen will look upon ts designing gov- I
nees as I doe ' more lu sorrow Lthan lu v
ger.' Let us daop Miss Herucastle snd ex
aston Dantrea, tar, for the present, snd talk A
jaurself. Yen mustunderstand, ai course, ai
at ln thre prsent state ai domestie affairs D
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right, we must go at once, Poor Lady Dan.gerfield. Oh Bedmond, brother, what a
wretcbed, wrong-doing world Itsis"

"Wrong-doing,indeed," and the chassae'mouth grew sterner ;"tIlirve.little coWnpa.
sion for LadyIàgerfield"r Baiy of ber clase
Place MIss Eérnàastle thé'eotaut, and ,d
SDangérffied thW'ljüredvi, n the balance
'snd Ie.nu.*evho VIll kick tire bam. Ca
you packto-mrrowçîRaià? I shall take you
to Francea oo_-TinYhen Yen are saf
with.. .Madrme Landeau,'I'khall return begin
Smy:eàrch.for Dantreb sud more heavenearth untilVI find hlm'"

s S stobpd.uand kised. hlm band.
can'lbe ready. I. ébll have only Que

'farovell to makiir;-andthst.s te Lady Ceciliwonder if mie ia,þappy-yo bar. heard her
-newsrI;-auppo5d?"
S-fe uei win au Instant what it wa -knew
-before the words were quite uttered. fil
wolce-iis grave, steady tones--had changea
vihan ha upeke.

" I bave heard no news of Lady Ceci,
Wbat is it yeu uean ?"

". meas-her engagement to Sir Athr
He askedb er to hbe hi wife on the night oithe masquerade, and aire bas consented. He
departed for Cornwall early next morning
It was Lord Ruysland who told us, and some
how,Redmond, 1 dontthink sheia verymuch
-bappier thn the resat of us, after ail. He i
'very wealthy, nd i t-a- the desire ofi er fa.
ther's heart, but yet I think--"

Her brother rose abruptly.
4,& great deal of nosnse, no doubt, Rose

You women« never quite outgrow your se.
ftimentality,Sir Arthur Tregenna is a mate
for a princess--she sbould certainly hab appy,
It grows late, Rose, and you are not strong
You had botter retire at once, and by a good
night's rest, prepare yourself for to-norrow'
flitting. Good-night, my lile sister.-let us
hope even your cloudm may have their silver
liuing."

He stooped and touched his mustached lips
tob er.pale cheek-then hoe was gone.

The bouse was very atill as ho passed out-
a sort et awed bush, as though it were a Louse
of death or mourning,îreigned.

What a contmast to the brilliantly lit, bril.
liantly filled rooms of a week ago. " Sie tran.
ait," he said' as his' masculine tread echoed
along the vaulted hall ; "llife is a soo-saw.
up and down. And Lord Ruysland's daughtera
engagement to Sir Arthur Treganna is not a
week old after all!I What of that little ro-
mance Lord Ruysland told me six yeurs ago
lu Torrygleu? I

"i Ah, O'Donnell 1" It was the debonaire
voice of Lord Ruysland himself that spoke.
" Glad to seaeyou again-glad to see any bu-
man being lu this miserable house. I sup.
pose you have heard all-devil of au air .-
together. May old Nick fly away with Miss
Herncast!e. Who ever heard of such a pro.
ceeding before. Dressing herselt up in
Franusland's clothes, and deceiving even Gin-
evra 1 Gadi Ish'a a wonderfal woman! And
what the dickens did she do it for? Outiof
pure, innate malevolence, and iaothing else, I
believe in my soul."

,To be continued.)
-m -

GIVEN UP BY DOCTORS.
"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey ta upand

at work, and cured by so simple a remedyl"
"I assure you it la true that ha ta entirely

cdred, and with nothing but Hop Bitters; and
ouly tan days ago hie doctors'gave him up and
said ho muet dib t"

" Well-a-dayt That is remarkable i I
will go this day and get some for mny poor
George--I know hopa are good."-Salm

THE POPE ON THE OBSERVANCE Oi
SUN DAY.

RoMs, hMarch 21st.-Yesterday morning
the Pope granted audience to the Catholic
Society for the Observance of Sunday and
Religions Festivals, and, in reply., t an ad-
dreas read to him, delivered a discourseen
the waut of respect prevailing amongst the
authoritieos for this day. Amongst other
things ho said:-

In the shadow of a great liberty, it is very
diilicult Indeed ta distinguih the days couse-
crated to the Lord from those destined to
work. The shops and stores are opened:
manual labor, publie and private, la protract-
ed to a late hour. It soema as if the proposais
of the impious t wipe Out fron the earth
the Lord's Day Lad revived. As the obser-
vance was willed by (lad from the first origin
of man, so is it demanded by the abio-
ute dependence of the creature on the
Creator. And this law, which so admirably
esponds to the honor of God, regards not

only individuals, but the peoples and ths
nations, who are debtors te Divine Provi-
ence for their well-being. Through that
atal tendency, which prevails to-day,of lea-
ng man away from God, and of organizing
he nations without the idea of God, is it
owing that the Lord's Day is beir-g lst. It
s said thrat tins il la lutendedi te pro-
note industrIes sud ta procure pror.
perity. Feoilaisu ad false words. It
s sought, instead, ta tabo fromn
ire popte tira consalaticns of religion ;-it il
Ieslred te weaken tire sntimaut ai faitli;
nd tre>- eal devin upon tiroir heads theomost
remendons chrastisemrents af God, jus tly Irrl-
ated. ThatI which rendors aLibI niera de-
lorable such su excoss is tirat IL happens lu
ire midat ai tire Cathrolle nations upen wich

oad hras sheaddEs benefits,-in Reine, thre
outre, ai Cathralicity, attra very tInme vbes
uti-Cathoelic uationa feel lIre nmeed ef return-i
ng to tire observance cf the days oacred to
ho Lord. fiance iL ls thrat vaecan-
ot, vitrent sorrowi, see that tIre faILli-
ni of tira whole world, instead ai
nding motives of edificatten, find motives ef
candal. Our grief bicornes sti deeper,
inca weq, being reduced te tIs state, find lt
nposslbloe repair Lthe evil sud te rindicate
he eutraged houor et God."
The Pape tren recommanda tirese Catralic
sociatiens ta use evray> effort tç bring a
smedy la this crying evil. It is Indeedi too
'ne tIraI tire aspect ai Borne ou Bundatys il
hoeking te Lire ideas ai Ciustianity. Paris
toms ta o etire modal adopted bv tira noV
cvernameut, and pubtlicworks praceed witit
are euergy ou tIs than on other days.

Consumnptson Cuaid
An old physician, retired from practice,
aving had placed ln is banda by an Est
ndia missionary the formula of a imple
egetable remedy for the speedy and permAn-
it cure for Consumption, Bronchitls, Catarrb,
sithma, and ail throat and Lung AffcLionst
se a positive and radical cure ori Nervous
ability and ail Nervous Complaints, after
sving tested Its wonderful curative poWirs.

tchousandm 0f cases, ias faeit ILhis dutyi to
ake it known to hi suffering fellows•
ctusted by this motive and a desre to1'
eve huinan suffering, I will send firee O
iarge, toall who desire it, this recipe, ln Gar-
aan, French, or English, with full directiOns
r preparing and ussng. Sent by mail by
dresslng wlth stamp, naming Ibis papert, W

. Basa, 149 Powert SBock, Rocheaw*ig,-
r. il-cow- 0



Cleary's Arrivai1
wo clip the following interesting Items

fs-o gigston papers. They Include the
frr to Vicar.General Farrelly and two
pdes per',one a song set to musle and

eg by the pupils ofo the Congregation o

ffotre Dame Convent andt other a recita-

tion. cEsICAL TESTIMOIAL. -

he Remend Cergy of the Diocese

s! £i' o the Very Rev. Father Parrelly,

fato dilistrator of the Diocese of Kingston.

Very Rev. and Dear Sir,-Beiorethcrclose
e ithis daàym, pregunt vit ape fan the

chuch in Ontario, aind full of gladness for

the diocesof iKingston, especially for fhe

giaborers in the vineyaurd,
t ils day on w ich

wwelcone in our midst with pleasure and

Witi pridi a prince of the church who com-

bis e 'yt>' quality ofa mmd and of heart

that enebies man ;lbefore the close of tfiu

dayvery rct'mresad and dear sir we, the clergy

of tbis diocese, lesire to givo expression t
the sentiments of respect, Of esteem an o

irotherly affection which we entertain for

you.hv bed
f or the last t irty years yh have e e

aloft the banner of faithl in flue mether Sec
f Ontario, laboring a inseason and out of

-o'.," for the cause of your Divine Master,
and those best acquainted with you cau bear

tesiemony to your personal piety and sacer-

datal zeal, a fervent priest of the holy Church
cf od. In your long careerin the minlstry
you have unflinchingly upheld, regardless
Di the opposition of the luewarm and of the

liberai, the pr!nciples and the discipline of

our iolyiother, ever ready to lift up the
faluen, neyer woary in preserving in righteous
path thesouls committed to your care; on ail
e-casions, by your untiring energy and aun-
llagging zeal, you bave manifested in your
life tbose noble virtues characteristic of the
fail -pstor.

Twelre yeurs ago you became ex ofiof the
confidential adviser Of the motf Rev. Dr.
Horan, claiu et teenerabiie nomen, and iti fl
simple truth ta tell, that, during that prelate's
palmy years, and in bis declniing days, you
were ever *çlue d finem to your b isaop, the
frithful countelon and sympathizing friend,
ud to your -lma Mater a loyal primt of un-
divided aud un.werving allegianrce.
Ths lest, we are rpecially proud in mention-
itg for the honor of your diocese, çour own
gratitfcation, and the pleasure it may afford
o the eminent prelate who now presides over

as.
When for the fifth bishop of tbis Sec, the1

grest Pils the Ninth sought the learned, the
eloquent, tbe maek and the gentle John1
O'Brien the onors that ld been yours in the
past were conferred anew. la St. Mary's
Cathedral, in words more commendable than
rurs,fthe meed of praise due yon was bestow-
cd by thast eloquent bishop for the able and
judicieus meaneru inwhich you lad ad.-
ministered that portion of the diocese confid-d
te your care.

Twice within the last decade of years the
sole administation of this splenidid diocese
was placed in your bands; twice within that
perfod, la the vault iof St. Mary's Cathedral,
it tell upon you to perfarm the laest sad duties
ove lthe great Ones that lie there, and as you
gently removed from them the pectoral cross,
ere the silence of the tomb closed foever
over them, yu carried away the consolation
of the mens conscia recti the secure knowledge
which their last words and their lest acts
gVe, that "you ad be weighedl n the
balance and not found wantLng." There-
fore, very rev. and dear sir you shalh
ever be to us the golden link which binds
the sweet memories ifcthe great and
glorlous past with the glad and joyful
prisent.

JI this d -y is one of great gladness to the
pliesS of this diocese, appreciating as we do,
the great bonor which has been conferridl
1 pon us by the Holy Sae t» sel€oting as tur
Cbifipastor the choicest that our fatherland
could procure, you, more than ail, have «very
dight to experience the higheut sense of satis-
faction, great joy and an tonest pride, tn
preseting to bis lordship, an this day, your

îrother prieste, old and young, One and ail,
In nla the bonds O faith and of gentte
charty, such as they came into your bands
foLm the great lamented dead.

With this pleasing factibefore you we may
ask yOU to accept Our most sincere congratu-
Intions, for in the preserving of this yon de--
Serve no Small siare of just consideration ;
harlîg, lu ail your dealings with ns, hlcped
to ilghten the labours of our ministry, in the
remutrance ai the injunctioan a! ttheapostlec
allr rlterixa ancra pertais et sice dimplebitis

kem Chîrist.
If, lu recaling the past an tiu deay, youn

find muech wsberevith ta lie bonored anti toa
Tejoicaeat, wva; aIse, your oonfreres, may
most aptly' inscribe an the yecars a! your- adi-
inuistration the sentiments aoflthe inspiredi

limai troum et guam .jruudndu, haitare f"-

Anti, very' nry anti dear sir, mu>' yours avern
te thma happy yers ours bars basa under
your vise, kindi anti courteons administre-
tron,

FAimER F'ARRELrLS5 RîEPLY.

The 'sicar-Geaeral repli in feeling asti
appropriafe terme. Tic adidress fa hlm vas
a glowling, ferrent tetimnonial o!fithi lave
anm estem, e ftrste wshich he wouldi appre-
claie sud dcherish. Ttc length a! the day's
ceremonies matie If adivisable that ha sheuldi
reply' tuf biefily. Hawve-, lhe made men-
tion aiflthe fidebity' ai those isba had actoti
under Liam during flic paet ainetee renthe,

lu ies aieng teen lu some cases autici-
Pated and, isen known, carrli oufta a
mnuet which vas exceedinagly pleasing toa
lain. .

THIRTIY ans' MiitIsTR.
Rev. Father Farrelly fluished his tbeao-10glcal studies at Regiopolle College, bing

atillOw student of the late Blshap O'Brien,
hbom he admired and loved for hie virtues
well as Trare scholastio accomplishments.
wa0ts odained by the lats Bihoo Phelanu,

and during the first tw years of bis priest-
hodwas uattached to the cathedrtal. 'Then
he teis appointed to the parish of Hastings
and Asphodel, where ha remained ad
"u"ed for between four andfive years. Nextt , as'apppoluied to ndtsay, ta which
own he resided for eaven years. Upon the

ofb the lete Father Dollard he was inade
R-Generi and parieh priest a'f Kingston.
S lac îpeepaded, some seven years aga,eaier Bresnan, at Beviiilllo. Wbild
" ui Kgston anI dring the absènce

ap liritran, summn'm'Id toa ud th
fnire nuîmo 2uncil' m beiwa lrs asZ.
R R dninltratin GItic d[ocese k

' t diructlncf ralaI-s devçeld
b 'the illar~ dl at fli' daih

relaie, "dmltlh ùatvf n-
ad nlCs ' Dr. O'Brien <isMci rua lim

wah, e iais satisfactarily discarged, j

THE TIRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

At an entertainmient given on Friday morOu tby treat, Ontarla Lake,Ataenoeuiictgrnosfru>'m--
Ous- Pston preads ls ale ing by the pupils iflithe Sierst of the Con-
Lt ripples round lis bark all.break gregation, whici was a great UCceSs, HiS
BenJ forth no angry gaie; Lordsbip's versatility of intelligence was

Osa thr> fait besoin, nable streai,sîîng>rnnftd. Wo ti muca
If bise rli bti , d'roni strikingly manifested. When the musical
Rtelectl.the Pole-stars's méi 1v gleam portion of the programme had een concluded
Whih telle of Heaver-uf Homc. --and, I m'ay say, en passant, *-'the deur

little, sweet little Shamrock of Erin," seemed
In the atdmirable.,addresd.presented ta to deeply affect His Lordship-and a very

BisBhopÇiearyjYesterday,by Dr. Sullivan on pretty address read by a charming young
be-.:t fi 'e, Irish Cathàllc laity of Kington lady, whose iame I am sorry 1 have not ob-
tfho Canadaým,paragnaphiwili èhalienge gene- tainad, Dr Cleary arose and addresaed the
rai arppabriatrî ad endorsement. The tri- childrenwith most elequent words, (when I

tetti peidt Canada, lithefirness and,freedor say' eloqunt " i do not mean the stock ex-
oi lier instituiions, tud flic equal. chance to pression iaoi)qient,"ithatmoden puffery pins
al whic1 thoe in:entisons. eford, werq t.e- ta avery doii'ey--Bray' '-
tmrred rù eI terni ftat werà true,.appropriate- ai Yesterday,- saiid hi Lordahip imusic
'r''!' felibitons, In Canada evéy natiol va t and auathenni" arose. to roaven and no
Ant ce ire uponanî qu i footing, iol db, minglod with te celeftial harmonies
aony r ie åt.dicapped by these thingls i te of the angels and ie.ints of Qod. Ta-day it'

and of which ha las-been.relieved by the ar- race of life. 'If would be an ungrateful spirit,
rival and;lnstallation of the new bishop. It indeed, that could ot appreciate the advant-
ls unnacessary that. weshaould say more. ages which, ii Canada, all men enjoy; but it
Those who know thé vaine of 'the Very Rev. vas noue the less an eminantly right and
Father Fa rellyfs services, the clergy of proper thing for the Irish Catholcs of this
the diocesé, have put -n 'record an opinion cIty, while deploring the misfortunes of their
which dose both him and them lafinite mother country, ta recognize the blessings
credit. . ,and advantageetbhey enjoyu l fthi land of

The following are the clergymen of Bishop adopton.-rnysten W/m/g.

Cleary's diocese who took part in the csre- (rom our Special Correspondent.)
monial a lie inauguration:-- Every circumstance connected with the

caseuse ANo cnEiRGY: , recent reception of Dr. Cleary at Kingston
Cathedral, Kingston - Very Rev. Jas. was of a pleasing and significant nature.

Farrelly, Administrator ; lev. P. A. Twobey, Everything proved, what bas long since been
Chancellor,. chaplain of the penitentiary ; conccded by friand and foe, that the clergy
Rev. Bernard Higgins, Rev. J. T. Hogan, and laity of Kingston dioceses possess the
Rev. D. P. Farrelly. old faith and fidelity of Erin, pure and uneul-

Alexandria, Campbell's Corners-Rev. A. lied as it fell from the holy lips of Rome's
McDonneil. . great messenger of glad tidings, St. Patrick.

Amherst Island, Odessa, Loughboro, Bath- Music and bauners, immense crowds and
Rev. 0. A. MfcWilliams. bearty cheers, flowers and triunimphal arches,

Aephodel,'Hastings-Rev. J. QuIrk. emihing faces and congratulations, burning
Belleville, Stirling - Vicar-General Far- words of welcome and sincere pledges of

relly. obedience, love and respect, made sweet bar-
Blessington-Rev. G. Brophy. mony of Catholic feeling about the persan of
Bedford, Westport--Rev. M. Stanton. the nobile exile of God, who sacrificed him-
Bobeaygeon, Fenelon Falls, Carden-Rev. selfe ftthe obseurity of colonial provincialism

T. Fitzpatrick. and humbly stepped out of the current of
Bowmanville, Galway, Port Hope-Rev. J. great avents te serve the Divine Master in the

Brown. persan of Hie poor. Ho arrived amongst is
Brockville, Mallorytown - Rev. I. G. people on the feast of St. Celestine, of which

McCarthv. touching coincidence, Dr. Sullivan availed
Brewer's Mille-Rev. P. Desounhac. bimself in a striking preface to the address of
Burgess, Perth, Ferguson's Falls-Rev. the laity, whichb that eminent physician com-

J. D. O'Connor, Rev. M. àlcDonald. posed and read. "1i augers well for the
Camde--Rev. J. Twomey. future," ie sidci, m that you come to us on te
Campbellford-Rev. D J. Casey. feast of the immortal Pontiff, Celestine, wo
Cobourg-Rev. E. H. Murray. sent St. Patrick te Eris. Can wu doubt that
Cornwall, Dickinson's Landing-Rev. C. B. that glrious successor Of Peter le looking

Murray.l downto-day withcomplacency uponthis scene
Crysler, Peterboro-Rev. W. Fox. which shows anotherIrish Apostle from across
Dalhousie Mille, St. Raphael's Sheiffield- the ses, clothed with the authority of Patrick

Rev. 51. O'Donobue. for the benefit of the exile tchildren of Erini,
Duoro, Younls Mills-Rev. D. O'Connell. brinaging the saute faith and meeting the sami9
Edwardsburg, Troupetowu, Prescott-Rev. love and submission that rendured the con-

J. O'Donnell, Rev. B. L. Murpby. version of Ireland illustrious and unique
Emily-Rav. ichael Connolly. fif een bundred years ago."
Ennismore-Rav. W. J. Kielty. And here let mie say a word for the Catho-
Frankfort, Trenton-Ruv. E. Brettorgh. lies of Xingston. Truer or more faithful'
Gananuque, Howe Island, Lansdowne- bearts do not exist on the continent of

Rev. T. P. Kell>. America to-day. Their plety and untiring
Grafto--Rev M. Larkin. gonerosity surpass al] eulogy. Their attaci-
Hungertord, Queensboro, Madoc, Marmora ment te the prelates that God sends them le

-Rev. Thomas Davis, Rev. Jarmes Connelly. truly remarkable. They never forget them;
Irquais, Meriburg, Winchester-Rev. tbey speaki of themias if they hlad lost them

J. R. Mede. r uyesterday : they never cease praying for their
Reine, Pe'ierb a-Rev. M. Lynch, Rev eternal repose. Bishops Macdonald, Gaulin

G. A. icolati. ard Phelan are household words. Bishop
Ka ptf'iled, lMountain.-lev. J. Duffls, Rev. iHorin, that noble heart,that biglh-spirited gen-

M. C. O'Brien. tieman, that true father, thbey hold in dearest
Kenyonville, Lochiel, Rev. J. M. J. remembrance. Over the recent grave of

Grah ai.Bihop O'Brien the best tears of their tender
ritie>', P l'ipevllRe-lle. E. Walsh. love are still mournfully falling, for e wias a
Liatcaey, h illie etown - e. C. . ma lera fa cthe inheritauce of all men' a-

Gau tur,. fectionate attachment. And if was fitting
Lnd y-re . M. Safford. that Bishop Cleary sould express bis admi-
Marickniile, Smith'a Falls-Rov. E. P. ration of that fidelity of ingston Catholics

Roche. te their dead prelate in words that gained all
Napanc, Rchmond - Rer. J. H. Me- hearts. H lost neothing by the words of
Nanuge. Rkindll sympathy that full sweetly froi hie

Picton, Prince Edward, Wellington-Rev. marvellously eloquent tongue. _We will

John Breannan. truasure the song of the Irish nightingalse and

St. Andrw's-Rov. G. Corbett. its melody shall return te him in many ways,
St. Rphale-Rev. J. hattean. while it plesses God tu bless us with hie doar
Tycudinaga-Rev. M. Macrsa>. presence.
Wfediln-Rov. T. J. Spratt. Bishop Cleary laid sot been speaking five

minutes ta the vast asembly in the Cathe-
DIocEsAN INSTITUTIONS, dral, in reply t the address of the laity, be-

Te rocapitulate there are 78 churches, 49 fore all recognized that a leader in Israel and
ciergvnusi, couvents, 8 female academies, a highly-gifted man stood before them. His
120 nume, 2 hospitals, an asylum for the poo voice, though not powerful, l asingularly
and intirm. The Catoelic population of the silvery and sympathetic. Ite ione o those
dioceso la about 90,000. voices which charm tihear like a sweet song.

-- -- The Bishop is also possesed of that wonder-
ADDRESS TU TUE RIGHT REV. DR. fu nagnetism which compels admiration.

CLEARY, Then again, one feît while he spoke, thati hs
BIsHoP OF RINosTON. large and lighly.cultured mind was surpassed

Glad tidlugmu iti ur hearts îti Jo>,' by a greit, loving nature, full of Christ's
lte isiop's came eatlsth; gentle spirit; a strong, though tender, a

Let'e baste, ht wecone horuta sing, staightforward, honest, though prudent
OUr adVent uno S Pact. character; bigh-minded, yet humble, us

His nmert rua shs reacîed usalt, sebolar without pedantry ; cultured without
Aud 1, ng ega vo leasued ta prize affectation, pions without Phariseeisn; lu

A name we now revere. fine, a Bishop, a Christian and a mani 1Ris
Tic trefoil la his e ýmibm mce, tact is wonderful. C'est e premier pàte qui

Frn a Fatberla ndla cause, coute, say the French. Bisihop Cleary's Cfirt
And t the name of Poutitrtear, step in Kingston diocese was marked by ctn-

Tl'he hiomage vaweroclaim. summate tact, and latent poseiblities ceased
Wih iri nd gentle ae, te crist beneatli the holy enchantment of au

Stil leaid us la rme narrow path, honest, loving siol.
From inlu and danger's way. My dear people," h said to the congrega-

Our Lady's chosen chldren tin, i ido sot feel like a stranger here ta-
Now greret tiee bera to day, day. I look about me and find the old

And pray that Hleaven's brouteous love friendly facas and lovimag hearts I have loftAltay ail tfmy taule repfly.
WVi. ern laries ln ber sonu, ,bind. Yeu are no strangers t ime. Before

Tic ride of holY Rome,, I sut foot upon American soi I liad Loard-
" Cead Ml sa FaIlite," naowresaund' uand beard with joy-of yeur faitb, your piety,

your attachmeni te your clergy. And if I
And Angei Choirs iow bear aloft wanted further confirmation of this, mv te-

Oa leanfrlt, theankse, I een, ception to-day would bu more than sufticient.
Befara ie gmostus Qucen. Nat alone in worde but in deeds lave the

Andlin the nae if Morher dear, faittiful Catholics of Kingston proven the
Wc nlhu ru' atmac ean n aim noble, self-sacrificing spirit that moves them.

A ahare wtth Joy elate. This splendid cathedral, the episcopal rosi-
dence, the Hotel Dieu, the school of the

Ah May we ad onr tenchers dear, Christian Brothers, Regiopolis College, theContlded vut L>'cas-e,
Remi ldi thee of thy cherished flock, Hnose of Providence, the Academy of the

Thy Joys and telle .till share. Congregation, these and other institutions at
The land of exile bu forgot, learning and charity, do they not speakae-Friands, cleray biese îb>' home, lana uicat' efa'steeica
T i>'zensuds mers-lthemulah, quantly of the devotion and genrosity of

Truc, loyal sans f home. Kiu geaton Catholics ?"

o bGHie Lerdshi continued la flue atran for
AIen prtebraver oss, some flac, wile flic vat eseembly' liefened

Who sendethi blesigs t lesi told, vit h breathless tielight fa flic eloquen tangua
Tram Rome's tunmortal sprlng'.hthl l ers atv ecnldd
Tire heabephod ord ni dock, as follow:_

Ho cames toans tn Peter's naase, a We muet lare one anothier, my dearn
0f ages, e'er fia rock' birefhren, God lias sent me fp your- bishop.

Reaceforward, your joys anc my jays, your
bONG. sorraws, aiy sorrovs, yousr burden,1 a>' bur,-

AIR-u ffarp of Tara." tiens. This le nay eale abject naiw; your
We hail fhee Pester toeour lati, intercets spirituel, sud, whaen accasian affers,
wthf sang and muse eet ; temporal. You asti i1; bath fogethen, working

Enr-apturep loe oIevouflaful bandi, for flic greater glon>' of Jesus sud fie

Oht I Bowourtîearte runao'er-with joy ! triumph af Hie ,krngdom an earth. Fram
Wa'tiel tear drape dtm onu ress; tis day forverd, salufintets, ail questions,
wams cvr marnent frauga t kethis- shall bec secondery 'ta your welfare. The lare

Whh lis, bneah te ls .yau bave expressedi forna>' predecoesresmarcs
For theeîe a st bas memories, mea toe ielart, for I feesre fthat the kindi
Enifolded a in >y breasr; hat hthl hmesrndi oig
Thle loUe oses left nonoss frae sens, latefiflatitmselnnilaaig
Thie denaet frieunds-the best: memory', wiil nef farget mc, ishen my> time
But, Peter's raie rang higher stl camas fo la>' downi my burden at flic foot of!
Teansoft afeectin'sa crm, -'rfi aii our dear Redeemen."

"Anofd thea> labs" dol> '. rt The faregaing is a fasint sketch e! the buta-d trywvsdf."t tng words tha l froma fie lips o!flthe good
Asti hear-aenin leo thea Naster's call pelate.
Thou'at camae Fathber dean! Bun vede coid do •' tiche
Ttsou'st-ieft fi>' boirne, fthy friends, fthy ail, Bu owracn justice, b
A monuing Churcha ta cheer ; Bishap's manner. Se kindly', sa affectioate,
And tare ta tie CanadIen landi so humble. Hie humility' proves bis greet--

Nov pndrouscerai eau Mtre grand ; noss, fat a relly greaf man is a childi in ·
The anovn vIll come flic lest. boas-t, s manr la intellect.

received the Archbishop most kindiy, suda
after ruany inquirles ito tbe details of the
stat. of reiç:on in the diocese of Halifer, au-
thnorizead Hi Grace ta impart on lis return
a special papal benediction to the clergy and
laity, aud to the communities and con-
fratermities of IHalifax. The Achbishnp
then' presented hise ciapnlains, the Rev. Dr.
O'Brien and the k.v. E. P. Murphy,
Who , . ware most *-,kindly reueived,
and obtanedI many pecial htu.sings for theiri
friendR. The Arch' ishop's intervic-w lasted1
thirty.five uinutes. His Grace uiiI ye
Roae at an enrly date, and (rer vhuirtrr
Romqjsud c.rlcbrateua atuamies on the n,'n
tinent, vill take'his departure for HIailvx lu
the Pprii.

BREVITIES.floats back to earth sweetiy re-echoed from
the innocent soul of those dear children,
with a joy whose substance is above; its re-
flection here below. Ah I little ones of
Christ your father bas come to you at lst, i
wili take you to my heart and cherish the
tender flvers of the garden of God. What
privileges are yours dear children!1 Holy and
devoted ladies sacrifice for your sake ail that
human nature holds dear tn order that they
may give to the world strong, pure, noble ex-
amples of true womanhood, fitted for every
career of lite, the sait and savor of civilization
and society. See that you repay tier by the
modety, fidelity and bolinees of your future
lives."I

His Lordship then paid a high and
deserved tribute to the good Congregation
Sisters, assuring them of bis support and pro-
tection in everything tending to the pros.i
perity and Succesa of their noble mission. BY
the way, thert are 17,000 pupilslin the various
academies of the Congregation Sisters at this
moment. What glorious promise for the
future of society !

Ris Lordship's greeting by bis priests left
nothing to ba desired. The Kingston priests
bave a naturel love for a Bishop possessed of
piety, brains and manhood. Moreover, the fact
that Bishop Cleary is a Nationalist, a friend
of the illustrious patriot, Dr. Croke, Arch.-
bishop of Cashel,-clarn. et vencrabile nonen !
-and a sturdy hater of Dublin Castie gentry
and policy, especially the transformed cra-
vens wose soula are chained by a ribbon or
diuner, to the Vice-regal Juggernant ;-this
fact his opened the hearts of the Kingston
priests to their new Bishop, for they hope the
best things from an Irish prolate who is cou-
sistent in bis patriotism, and net like those
uoltroons who are magnanimous elts in
America but haunters of the back-stais of
British olhicialism when in Dublin. But
there are persons born crooked, and perhaps
they cannot belp having squinting principles,1
that is, no principles.1

Lut me say one word before elosing, touch-
iug a matter most creditable to all coucurned.1
All parties and creele in Kingston turnedt
out ta give Monseigaeur Cleary a caed mille
failthe. Kingston li the only spot in the
Dominion where the Orangemen are Irish-t
men ; hence, they posses the kindly Irish
imp'uisiveness that may figlht, but tsily and
quickly makes fiends. West of Kingstonu
and East, they are respectively Englisi andt
Teutonic-Scoteb, as ignorant as an oyster
aud as black as the devil. Even on the 12th
if July one nover hear " To hell with," &o.,
at Kingston, excupt when sone bacolie stragi
gler cannot carry bis regilmation gallon uft
wbikey over thet wee sma' huers iLyant the
twal," as Bobby Burns puts it. I wish the
illustrious stevedores, 'longshoremen, port-
ers and scavengers, who run the Dutch
machine et Montreal, would spend a few
months at Kingston,-(there are one or twot
convenient institutions out on the lake
ehore) it might mitigate theintensity of their
loyalty to Church and State froi a Nassaur
point of view. But lettiug this pesH, I may'
Bay all Kingston greeted thenewBisbop with
a heartiness and good will very pleasant ta
witness, This happy state of things is dut,
largely to the charity and kindlincss of the
lamented prelates, Bishops Horan nd
O'Brien. It contrasts strongly with other
localities, where a vacillating polic, now
bot, now cold, bas unfortlunately embittered
relations among different classes of the com.-
munity'. G.

THE SPOILS SYSTEfl.

At a tine when the subject of Civil Ser.
vice reforma is occupying so large a shere of
public attention in Canada, the early history
of the systen which obtaine in the United
States will be cf considerable interest. Per-
haps we should say that it did obtain there,
mince of late years some of its eworst features
bave disappeared. Stll, eneugh remains to
show the perilcinus character of it, and its
past is i nevery way deserving o study. In
the April number of the Penn Monthly ap.
pears the Cnt hait of a paper by 1r. Dorman
B. Eaton, whose object it s to trace the pro-
gress of the pernicious usage from the timeof
its Inception to the last Presidential ehction.i
The writer coaflnes himself to the State of
New York, partly for convenience Fake, and1
partly because it was in that State that the
spoil doctrine was first formulated. The
men who were mainly responsible for lts
triumph both at New York and Washington
were three : theinfamous Aaron Burr, Maitin
Van Buren and Andrew Jackson. The first
of them, a thoroughly immoral man, who bc-
came Vv'e-President of the United States, and
almest President, was a clever but most un-
scrupulous politician. Parton, in hie1 Life
of Jackson," gives the fundamental maximei
contained in what he terme the lBurriant
code." These we may suammarize in a few
sentences.

According to Burr, ilpolitice la a game, the
prizes of which are offices and contracte.'
Fidelity to party lsthe sole virtue in politics
di Ie only i a politician who would vote un-
baitatingly for ftle devii, if the devil were
regularly nominated." Thera is but one un-
pardonable sin-" bolting." No matter how
odions a zealous party man may be, lhe must
be rrwîîîtded. The end of goverunment la
keep great men down aud little men up, bie-
cause gratitude will mako thic latter obedient
te the wire-pulier. Great men, harling ideas
of thecir own, are dengarous, even s tools
Moreorer lie thoughit the people et elections
were to he mnanaged by' the sa disciplinary'
reus as fthe seldiers oftan arm>' a fois leaders
vere ta thlnk for the masses, the iî.tter toa
obey their leaders impilicity', and te more onl>'
at the word of command. Te the ' machin-
er> af party'' Burr lokeda fern fac scm
plismen ai hie aime ariVnBuo,
efterwards Preeident, vals a poltical pupil cf
Burr's aend proceeded rat flic oufset of bis .
cancer ta carry bis principles eut thorougly>.
ln 1808 lie bergained for and obtained a judi-
c lai office as fhe prie of hie support of a ,
parficuler candidate for Gorernor. la fhec
struggle eebetween Van Buaren and DeWitt
Clinton, who vas an emainently' abie sud up-.
rightf ,man, overy' officiel, including the
judges, vas comnpelled te be a partisan aud .
take part linflie canvss.--Torntoa Mail.

ARCHBISH OP H ANNAN A T RHOME.

H ALI'x, N.S., April 12.-Dr. Hannas,
Archbiehop of Hallifa, hiad a farewell pri-
vite audience with fth e Hly Fathier on fhec
evening of Fuidaey Mareh 11. Hie Balilss

soine trilling illegality.
Although the evacustion of Candaiar lias

begun the British will still garrison Chaman
Charki, Gailtan and Karez as a protection
for the Pisbeen Valley, which le notto hli
abandoned for the present. Itis-sid.that
Ayob Khan lias fed froen Hierat to ieshed.

The Trades' Unions of Brooklyn,1bnv caom-
menced toa Boycott" Jth H. Schlitz, a
laker wto dietirguc 'aima mil lieMniîr Ian
j..uing tim UniT-n . e r'-groce tav
remsolvedanot tarotdi any>' Mai'- ;Pb îream!.
aUn200, woro.en ,: vi;jt ;eermene a oiv
tr this lireadt, ur.d niJ0at 'Le lot to
mizo hlIm.

The floode in .tiungary are Increasing.
Arrangements are being made for pushing

the Lake St. John Railwa .
An injunction ias been granted ta restrain

fthc Tarante Stroat Rai lwy>.

At latest accounts Lord Beaconsfield was
said to be regaining strength.

The Scott Act las bea carried in Lisgar,
Manitoba.,by a majority of 128.

The Rapid City Siandard, a 20 column
sheet, has made its appearance.

A new order-in-counil lias beau promul-
gated in Canada regardinr the cattle trade.

Bishop O'Mahoney is to deliver a lecture
before the Toronto branch of the Land League
after Lent.

Alderman Starrs las been elected Peesident
of St. Patrick's Literary & Scientiic Society
of Ottawa.

The Federal Govrrnment have arderedb a
surve>' af tie aew Quclace Harbor Warke b>'
competent engineers.%

At a recent Boston concert the programme
was priuted on thin Japanese paper, so as to
avoid the sualnrattliiri.

It is probable fiat ftlc new Itailian Ministry
will ilulde Cassoli (Premier), Depretis, Zar-
ardelli, Nicolea aid Crispi.

Thecasof Hewson mt. Sir John Macdonald,
an action for $10,000, was called Thursday mt
the Assize Court, in Ottawa.

The London Court Journal says that Lady
Burdtt-Coutts has not the sliglatest intention
of visiting the Unitecd States.

'he University Of Zurich his couferred on
the lungarian Coruntes Wimlhlmino Hiuguay
the title of Doctor of Meolcine.

A new steamer bas lbcer built t Chicoutimni
to run between Quebec ana ftu Saguenay. It
'will be lauuched next spring tido.

The Archbisiop of Qiiue lias written a
letter to the papers conideninrg the introduc-
tion of immoral Fronc literature.

The Anstrian (overuneut Las been au-
thorized to issuia live per cent. paper rentes
to the amount of 50,000,000 lorin .

The Toronto Sepnrate-School Trustees will
not allow the Land League of that city to use
the School-roomîs to hold mneetings uin.

Tnaocensuis of the GermanEnîpira shows
Alasace-Lorraine las increasod in population
in les proportion taun any other division.

The Imporial Oil Company, of London and
Petrolia. has recived the coutract for supily-
inmg the Government light-boudes with oil.

Mrs. Robinson of Boston las applied for
admition to the bar, mndi ls th first Massa-
tlusueetts worian to claim the right to practiso
law.

Nari Kissar, a most advanced post on the
roard ta Merv, has bes taken ly surprise by
Turkomans,and the entire Russian garrison
killed.

Thel . S. postal authorities annouince that
ail publications violating internatioral copy'-
right i ws will bo considered unmailable
matter.

Five hundred additional mone hve been
started et work on the western extension of
the Canada Central Rai.lway during the pro-
sant week.

On Weduesday evening three large petards
were thrown uto houses in Madrid. Sonie
damago was doue ta property, but no person
wras injured.

Coal ehippers are beginning to enquire for
tonnage, nud are freely Offerir.g 75 cents froud
Buffalo toChicago. Vessel owanr are fuirm in
demanding $1.

Maeste. Giltert and Sullivan's new com ic
opera satirizing the sthetie raze is to bu
called mPatience," whici 1te nanse o flac
dairymaid heroile-

The investmeant o St. Petersburg by a
chain of guards bas been entirly abindoned
is more irksome t loyal persons thara fica-
cious against Nihilists.

At ar auction of paintings in Paris last
month thel Angeltus" of Millet was sold fior
$32,000, and Meissonier's 9 Rest of the
H:ersemen " for $25,000.

A Norwich couple advertised their little
girl in the newspapers as loest, raised a great.
outcry against kidnappersand then found
ho sleeping quietli tfuhe attic.

Fertyspiglit thousand two hundred and
thirty-four emigrants arrived in the United
States during March. For the last nine
mnonths the number was 351,422.

A project l aon foot la Vera Cruz ta build
grand males, docks, and quays, in anticipa-
tien of the growing commdrcialI Intercourse
between Mexico and the United States.

Salvini seriously worunded the actor wbo
was playing Cassia to bis Othello, lm Phila-
delphia, by accidentally stabbing him with
a sward I the scena of the drunken brawl.

Dr. Quain las beau summoned to dafend
hiniself bfore the College of Physicians for
conslting with Lord Beaconsicld's physi-
clan, Dr. Kidd, who is an eclectic practioner.

Ex-Marshal Bazaine, who was charged
with having betraved Mqtz ta the Prussians,
epends most of is days in a Madrid coffer
bouse, piaying builards and drinking chaco-
late.

Tha Popce encycticaT, prepared et fihe sug-
gestion ai As-clhishop Gibbons, ai Baltimora,
deplores the profanation otflthe Sabathl b>'
keeping open stores snd shoapa and pîerform-
ing mennal Jabot.

Vicer>' Lord Cowper sud hie vlfe have
scored e great succesa. They' haroenot merci>'
been lavishi la a magnificent hospitality',

but bae eha a ekinrdliness and goniality'
which lies von aI bette.'

Threa hundred nmceas ai the Gilsgois
district have preented a memorial ta Mn.
Glaedstone sand Lard Hiartington urging that
it le desirablo that England should attend
fthe l'terational Menetary' Cerencoeat
Paris.

ln aser ta fthe appeal far Turkiesh pro-
tection against France, flac Sultan advnises
thec Bey to preaen luterfereuce from France

b b oetlilhig rde onhei frontier, but
la case af.neceesity' wiil pratet bis riglat as
suzerain ai Tuais.

2Tegatiations arc sf111 being carried an withi
Spain b>' England, France, Helland, thei'
Uniited Sltates snd other Maritime Pawera,
withi regard ta fines lmposed b>' fba Spanish.i
Customa' atholrities upon rassois guilt>' c The remarkablo crirre of George A.

Wheeler of San Francise-, who strangled' hie
sieter-in-lasw to death as ahe sat iu lits iaps
was coolly and graphaically rdescribei by its
perpetrator. e exhibitedl o. ne trace of
lunacy, and voluntarily explained his resaso
for the deed, whichl was that h couldi noither,
marryfthefgirlhimse f norbuer toe e her the
w/c of another. favning be econvicted of
nmarder en tith irst degre. heu nowtal iniu
this Kraia: •I Duo yen .dppooe t 4at 1i would
have takîenthat poor l.iri'a 11e lt I hl: loeen

mi r' iYhat ies? (.n ayos iw'sge a ane
Lanur ti4ing tihe life.' Of ti poor, tLocent
Loantiful dri? i t.i yanthl; ,wa =n mçro
m-a:ecionediM I wbaI was doiug than tlie cliaic

TEE TRANSVAAL.
M oiE TROUBLE BREVNCI.

LONDON, April 15 -- A desparmeh frorn Dur-
ban says the sata ofaffair iiin tbTransvaal
le rcpor-ted as b ing fearfui, amd civil war is.
expected. Mr. Gladerone, a a communica-
tion,sys ishea lhe mext dit3aues ee tTrans-
vaal polcy in the HIuse of Coamons, lie will
adopt no apologetie toue.

A SWISS JOURNAL'S OPINION OF THE
UN ITED STAT ES.

TAusÀN:, Switzerland, Aipril 12.-The
promptçyturnoftwo vomeni ahipped to the
United States by the Commune of Bottstein,
crestes considerable comment in the papers.
The Journal de Gencre, one of the mrcot in.
fluential In Switzerland, trets of the United
States as Europe's reformatory and justifies
the sending thithr of the Bottstein women.
It compares the United States ta the ponal
colonies of Great Britain.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY OF RICHMOND.
'I'ht following is the amended and correct

report of the election of oflicors for the above
Society --

President--Mr John lurphy, re.elected;
Ist Vice-President, R Sullivan ; 2nd do T

O'Filaberty ; Treasurer, J W Kennedy; Secre-
tary, J J Keue. Execiivu Committee.-J
H Griffith, P M Herle, Il Perso, GKinch,
A W Donnelly, l McWilia and F Largee.
Giapliain, Rev P Quin. Gmraln Mrshal, R
MeDonagh; Assistant do J Il Cassimiy.

TitE NIHIUISTS.
Tu MURDERERS OF TIE C7.A EXECUTE-SCENEs

ON THE scAFP'3T.,

ST. PETvimîscaUi, Atril I 5-At the ap-
pointed heur the doamod Nihiliets werr takon
fromai their coll l flthe fortreLss of saints Peter
and l'aul, placed upon a lurdledrawn by four
horses and surrounded by a strong body of
nlolunted ftroops. ie cortegu proedeêmd at a
slow pace through the streets leading te Soumte-
noRi Square, the place of ecrution, lie
FquiLre was taken possession of ir aivanco by
a large body of troops, which lilledi , wholly
to the exclusion of the populacti, who n-ewed
th ail spectacle fron outside a closely
dran cordon of m iitar . In the middle
.f fhe square stoad tha scea il, with
its live daunglin rep'es. ' tuthe imst very
amie of the ive pnursoas refmisei posi-
tively to acceptÉ the ninitration of oai es ef
priets, aitliongli tenders of religions consola-
fioma werc reîicmt.diy auite. An aîpaliag;

inciduit occrnred s fhi crop ft l . Micheli-
ils' roIe brol nuti ho fillt i lme groundu A
tiil ua orror went. tlîm'mug fli vast avssems-
bMage, and evei tae mflimtrs charged wit fithis
terriblo dut>y showed signasi of being uiocked.
'The body was raised, wieon utpruonagain
attenmiptiug to hang hiimu, hie topo once imnoro
jartemi. Lmîui exclamatmions cf disgîîst sud
jit ero ie er(nan tlie people, but nther

was no breach of idor. Thte wmik of deaths
was finally accou plislhed amid an awed bush
cf flic groet thrmiig.

usfuriru on bial.l of the Nihil-
its, R,,aakol1 ndm Miciaelout, wert, sul mitted
to tle Czar, but lhe repliei that the sentence
oI flae Court must bm carriel out.

FROM lIA MILTON, ONT.
.rvle SCOTT ACT.

IIL.iir.TaN AprIl 13.-l'he all absorbing
toplic to-dayis the Scott Act whichle Iieing
voted on. Broth pa, tirs come ta e contest
well orgeniedu and dtrruinle vtowin. 'b
auti-Scotta, owing to the nurmerous Interests
at stako, appear to have tle bealat organized
andu certainly the greateet nuniber of workers,
and have Secured ail avaliable cab, but -pri
Vate city conveyances and tenis froin tho
country are placed at tl disposai of the Scott
Act Association. At nin o'clock when the
polls ere opened a niumber were ready to
vote. At none of the 20 paolling idlacus does
business appear ta lag. iEXcl irty hias an
ufutida checker who marks off each man.

as lae thinks ha voted. At noon
the Anti-Scott may they arc ahead, bit no
ruilance can be placed on figmures before the
total voto Is counted t the ciose of the poli.
Businessa is almost suepundei, and so ab-
sorbed Io al appuear in tho contest that bots
are very cautiouslyl made nd aîcceptod. The
T'emporanice Union haims sustainoid a daily noon
prayer meeting for about six weeks, and to-
day thi meeting Jasts froua ine until rive
a'clocik and iRa wal attendad . Both parties
oxproe perfect confidence in the resuit.

liAMiLTON, Apmril 14.--S0me wag tiedea piece
of crape on the door of the Scott Act Com-
mitte romes last aight, and the suggestive
signal remained thera for sone houre before
any of the mourner vaw it and took it off.

- a 0.. 1111

OUR MLNISTER IN LONDON.
To the Editor o/ Tias losv' rid 'a'uus WITNIss

Sue,-With all due deference I hazard the
opinion that the mission cf our Ambassadorto
Eirope may noft be so usieful alter aIl. Of
course I admit he had net authority, nor
pwer, to negotite a treaty, but the fact of
Canada havrurg a ealaried agent at the capital
of a foreign Power, during the negotlation Of
a commercial treaty, ie an assertion of some
sent, hat W have a righit ta nagotiate
treatles, aor, et least, ta bie represented b>' our
authonized agent et flic discussions wshichi
precede suchi treatices If our agent is backedi
h>' a vigrous public epinion, flae Imperial
authoritiea wii laheifate bafore they' set aside
flac just latereets ai Canada la an>' treaty.
But If they' act counter ta our fuir sud reason-
aile inteeste, la te Frech tract> fer nir-
stance, bat orn agent mak te fe iorl

anaer sud lot the proe suad oct ca mercial
bodie etilato tlac question thorougly' and.
wee esan see thoeaconequenrces. WVe hans
promainent man amonigst us lin fthe reeipt af
Imperial pensions or favours, whoa undeavora
ta miedirect and mierepresent pubille opinion,
but the naturai sentiment le galning steadily'
notwithistanding, anrd this cornmenci treaty

question le eue aifla t rat thtvl ave f
be takeon uap and settled. Tic Canadien peaple
b ave no des.ra ta interfere la Irnperial politica,
and stîi icess doe they' deelre ta matermeddis
in the torritoriai disputes tiat agitate flac
olid world, but fie>' claim the right toregulateo
flic coudifione eoftrade between their own
cont>' sud fereign coufnicesuad their claIrm.
.wiii are long have te bie rocogntaed.

Ycnrs friy
'A CANADuIAN
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NOTIE TO JBOSCRIBERS.
Squbsodr.arshcild raoYas Lbe dote oDuLthe

label ttaehed tethsir* Peper, an i marks the
expiration-orthelr terra o subscripteiOn.

Balbsoe'bers vhs de, r3t recelva the Tatux
WrrNFS regulariy saoed comnlrif direct te
01r OiCe. By-ao lng -thre postal anthoritteseatl

h the sooner notltaed, nd the errer, if tbero e
any reottfed at cac. See to it that the paper
bosre cwpropen- addros.

%W_ 5ubscribor. ns.renequestfng their ad-
t-eoechatNedWI1$5fessate the nainO
cr the -Feet Offie ai wtich they-bavO basa re-
civtsg tir.elr popers. as vol! as thir new ad-

rse Wben maiing remi tances, always date
jour letter from the Post, otle address at
which vou receive vour Paper.

KONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20.

S~peaI atig 0ToSlbscîibfrs1
Commencinig Dc.:22nsd, 1880

al subsclptions outside of Mont-

"eal IU b aeknsowledged by
change of fdate on address-label
attached to paper.
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.Por'Aprnl, 1881.

Tustoar, t1. -'0f the Octave. Cons. BP.
McNsirny, -Albany, 1872

FarcA 22.--Of the.Octave. Abp. Eccleston,
3altimore, died, 1851- Bp. Conwell,
IPhiladelphia, died, ,1842. Cons. Bp.
Leray, Satchitochen, 1877.

"enuov,3.-Of îLe Octave.
SuNiaY, 24.-Low Swroae.-Epist. 1 John v.

4.10;'Gosp -John xx. 11931. Cons. Bp.
.Borgess, Detroit,.18 <.
Yonskr,2t-I. ark, Evaugelint.

Tuas&r, 3.-SS. Cstus and Marcellinus,
Popes and Martyrs. Cons. Abp. Wood
ehiladelphis, 1857.

WnoDA, 27.-t. Lo, Pope, Confesser ad
D ear of th Church. Cons. Bp. Grese,

11_&vtanab, >81l3.

NoTwTFeÂNDI»L the fIerce Opposition Of
-htie ew Tork Herald and other capitalist
yapers John Kelly bas been elected Sachem
-oTsmmenyby a largo majority.

T=t Gazte and Berald are carrying on a
xeligious war against each other,-net on their
oew accourt, but lu bahalf of the Catholics.
We watch th proceedings -with great interest

and we wocld ask them to let the Catholics

a alone but tey won't, they are too generous.

Ivès-hardly necessary for Mr. Gladstone te

1. sidtroduoe an emigratica clause lito his Land
B Ill, eeeing that-the-Ir[sh-are emigrating fast

el xcugh already. Ninety-four thousand pe-
pi e leMthe shores of Ireland last.year, and
It le amtiolpated thatono .hundred and fity
to 'susnd more wil cross the Atclatie, or
somw e oLher ocean, this year. What more

does :ihe anau -wantq

Br -thes-death cf Merley' Punsbon'England
bas i- rat ouneof'its mostdamous preachers, sud
tise W 'esleyan Mthdists ans of their bright.
est or.nasments. TLe.doceased preacher vas

veil k-nowe -in -Canada, vhere-her-esided for

,ssversl jieard sd.dwhllhsr Le came te muanry'

his deceUsed wifdS'sisit. Heswasery pope-
1er inr. Toronto, lu shich city' Le was mainly

chrche s Canada rected, cf vhih Le vs.
tht fi paster. -...

THE Irish la.ndlords are determined ido makes

ha>' whi's tihe oesa -ehines. The>' are ericing
in si potible ireotioans assisted b>' the flash-
lng bayonots cf the ,mikary, and to-daycenany
s poor Irihans sd bis ifamaity are lyilug on
the resisld'e, vhile unany' nore would occuapy
the sarse position were it net %or the esuer-
tiens af tise Land Leau. Meanwmhiileother
arrests ,are being made, probably' ai the k-.
stan ce of .some Wbig Lard whsom Gladetone
canu ot affod to lot uwithdraw from Lis Cabi-
net. ___ __

-~ p -f--

GENE RLa ewsoNl le bringing a suit against
Ek John. Macdonald te recover remuneration
for serytes rendered by that famous com-
mander im thegoneral election of 1878. We
bave beard of te General ere this as an
engineer, wio Lad a plan of Lis own in regard
to a cheap way of ,constructing the Canadian
Pacillo raliroad, but until now we
were Ignorant of how he added to
the socess of the Conservative party, or
how he was successful in engineering an
election campaigu. We had always thought
-and we think se stilil-that the sucoess of
the Oonservativeos was due to the National

plaife rin ,clly. Tire Genoral puts hie dam- to do with the resuit in Hamilton, whjther

agef ait$2t000 sd wenl>' vIebe ma>' the Globe intended It or no, but ve

get the omc-fiftieth part of ILt. If he od sure.beleve tie rosi cause cf the defeût le

we are tat ho wil be supremely happy,. tLe Sverit f Lthe provisions o! îLe Scot
_________________Act, oesof vbioh preveut a Its ropenituntili

W» bave recelvgd from "Kathleen the people had a dose of It for three years,

O'Mce," Of Ottawa, Savon dollars for the whereas the Dunkin Act was liable te be

Land League. It ie net large, but is en- abolished any moment by a by-law passed

tirIy a collection among ladies, ad shows by the majority of the people in any county

the spirit abroad. «iKathleen" -lan accom- lu which it was ln force. There is a strong

iliished yeung lady, moving ainthe best mo. feeling lu Canada agatist extreme meaures,

ciety of the Capital, and tere are many like and though the tempexnce people are intem-

ber who need but encouragement te form a perate in their seal, -da drown the voices of

Ladies' Land League. Fortunstely the first the multitude, the good sense of the

stp ln this direction has been taken by Mse grati manority asserta itslf ln the proper

Davisationtrel-of wbom mention has been place. Net that something should not be

made before--who itends giving a coucert done te prevent the spread of Intoxication

after Easter, iu whic( she-wil herselif ba the for it lis a great snd crying evil, but the

movirg spirit, and all with a view to. te for- something muit be uother than a Scott or a

mation of a Ladies' Land 'League brench in Dunkin Act.
Monroa- W etirly tdosethe §fouandoutres- We entirel>' endorse ti d TUE LAND BILL IX IRELAND.

vo are sure MieseDavis villbho nceesful.
we are re MiDaviswill b scs . Some of the Irish nembers of Parliament

Ors ef Our evening contemporaries has of think the Land Bill, somewhat improved,

late takea it intao its wise had tLt it legood will be of benefit, others of thems condemn

co criticse the intellee of the young men of it in esto. Whon we say Irish members we

MontrouI, and the persaonal appearance of the refer te what is known as the Irish National

ladies. Tt-doeo not-hink much ofeitherbut party, of which Mr. Parnel is lthe recognized

then it iseperhaps, not a good judge of eitber chiai, and which is acknowledged by the

beautry -or 'intellect. Thô opinions of Oul- Irish people at home and abroad as the Irish

siders vho ave vislted this city are net quite party par .excellence, iu contradistinction te

me eevere;; most of then go away rater that of tihaw and other poor creatures

favoe-sbly irnpressed, and it li well known.who sadly misrepresent their con-

that Montrealers Who go te the States are able stituencies. Among those willing toe ac-

ta bald ·tbeir ownuagainst all corers. Mon- cep the Land Bill as au instalment

treal has-obtained a statu on the Euraopean of justice (il the cable report is correct) are

continent to whieh it is entitled less on Bc- Mr. Parnell and T. P. O'Connor, while of
coeut of -its position as the great city of the those Who think it a fraud and a delusion are

St. Lawrence than t Lthe favorable impree- John Dillon and Mr. O'Kelly, M.P., for Ses-

sion its-men give of their abilities, and its common. In the minds of men Who look

women of their culture and beauty, both ai matters quarely la the face the chief objec-

homexnd-abroad. tion to the bill is that it w il give rise te a

Tur S3ontrel Jerald lamente the defec. fearful amount of litigation; that t wili take

tin of the 'Luke of Argyle from Glad- th imoney of the landlord and the tenant,

atonesCabinet and rays the Duke as aper- ul put it in the pockets of the lawyers.

sonal y a representative of Liberal ideas There le certainly force bn the

and something "imore than an ordinary objection. When BrightB' land Act

Whig " And sohe is indeed extraordinarily of 1870 was passed a comic journal

libera ila ideas andin little ises; the ideas of Dublin contained a picture of a

must not infringe-on the pocket of Hie Grace, cow, a landlord holding her by the tail

if they do he pute them gently asiae. His and a tenant by the hous, while a limb of

family -le 'Whig, simply for the teson that the law was cheerfully nlking away. So

the aristecracy had te divide themselves into far as we can discern the provisions of the

two psr-tiesandrule the country tutu about Act of i870 were simplicity itself compared

to prevent the Democracy having a band in. with the proposed biil. But leaving the

The liherality of the Argyles did not prevent legal aspect Of the bill aside altogeber,

one of ,thom spitting in the face of the heroic Messrs. Kelly and Dillon contend that even

Montrose when he was bound and lead forth if it Le passed in its presnt shape without

te execution, and the liberality of another of amendment or emasculation it will La

them did not prevent him insulting the inadequate te protect the tenant. Mr. Par-

people of -Scotlaud at the Inverness dinner nell says the arsam in substance, Lut thinks

wo years ago. Scratch a Whig and he be- that it le abtter than othing, and that it vill

comes a Tory, and Hie Grace of Argyle is as place the tillera tLthe soululn a better position

firm an eld'Tory as was ever dyed in the wool. for ul timately becoming the owner of the soiu,
whichis the objectof all the agitation. Mr.

Tarstw into consideration that theres ta Parnell thinks also that the bill cau ho

fresh movement started la Canada in further. amended for the better in its passage through

ance of the temperance cause, it must be comnittee, for the reason that the Irish mem-

admitted that the sending by the Globe of bers will almost certainly hold the balance of

two able journalists te the State of Maine to power, and will L therefore in a position te

report upon -the workings cf the liquor overthrow the government If it paid

law, was, -at 'the same time, a spirited as little attention te them as it has

and an intelligent stroke Of policy. during the passage of the Coercion
Tire Cldbe isi alibi at the head cf Bill sud Arma' Act. Tise cild saying

Canadien journalism, and deservedly so, and that hait a loaf is better than no bread should
no matter how it m ay b sneered at for its Le remembered lu thiscase-in fact, a quarter
enterpriso itrhas rendered service both t it- of a lcaflis better-and also that if the bill le
self and the-temperance cause. Reading the rejected in a fit of passion, the English Demo-

repurts e0 its correspondetor carefully cracv will hesitate befOre forming the alliance
must Lavethe effect of condemning the Maine with the Irish, so necessary for the over-
systaem as a-means towards fighting intemper- throw of feudalism and aristocratie privileges.
ance; butitdoes not follow from thatthatthe if the Irin people were strong enough ta-

theory of the adherents of the Scott Act are morrow to take forcible possession of their
also to Ie -condemned. Some restraining lands and rights they would be acting la a
force le required, of that there le no doubt criminal manner ifl they refratned from so
and of what nature it should be, the report doirg, but as they are not, it le their dutyto ne-
of the Gobs correspondents-prohibition cept a compromise which is not dishonorable.

and auti-prohibition-will assist in deter- Mr. Parnell wili be only doing what is right,
mnling. • "ne a400- by accepting the bill as It stands, and im-

IN tîLe quarrai bavasu Francs sud Tais, proving it i Le car, but if he Rnds it em-

er ther b etween France sud the tubls- asculated or materially amended, we under-

oactsesubjct of theBey, we have net tye stand enough of his character teobelieve ha

Loard tirs word4" robai"useL luan>'nus. will reject it with scorn, and ln so doing will

This shows how backward are the French. neot lu wth o YMPthiesi aOf er Englis 

Now, If Lt was the British who bad dealinge Demulane>',o wh n their ager allmeove

with the Koumis the first step of their Mini- slmultaueosui vu tiroir Iieh allies on tie

star ai Tunise weId be te sed a despatch t esnemy's works, and sweep landlordesand land

seroad l ou oiicba "renb" veuid appear lu laws In'o the a tme commonn groove.

bold British ietters, which would be copied 7
by the Loudou inewspapers sud made te cir- 71 JM RJtPE IO LS?

cuisis ahi cverithe'Britih wornd. Tire Booe Althougis the vast majorlity cf tire peuple cf
versnetiea aasgeistc bier îL>' ersGroat Britala and Ireland ans Impatient for

christened rebels,-and îLe moment thse>' fired tise meeting cf the Imaperlal Parliament, lnu
tisa firet shrot the>' vers traitors te Hon Ma- -orLon that lise>' ma>' ses justice doue betweenu

jesty. Anrd thse -Britishs doethie thing la good 'landlord sud touant, there lasquite a numbern

faith and aincerity, for tise>' belle-vs lu their whoe look forward to sachs s meeting with

hearts tisai aI tise nations aexi on surferance dread, Lnowing that thir privileges are lnu

sud ans resl>y sukjects' cf flanr Majesty'. jt danger. The aristocracy vith their Le-

vas ai a comparativly' laie period tirai îLe pendants such as solicitore, agente, LailiHs

jKing af Erngiand ceased callinag himesaif Lad the lik e onot vaut au>' change; they

"Ring off Great Bsitain, Franco snd [reland," are sisfied te let tings be, but îLe daeo.

'sud ve can imagine Loy Lard Johnu Bail craie suve le sweeping en sud al lithe pitch

found it te refrain -from calling tise Bussions foks lu tise world wtil! net stop Il. The

rebels Luring thoe 'Grmean var. Indeaed, if peopia une iooking forward to tise roeval ofi

se rememiber adght, eune energetic to-res. a guood ruany grievances wiaL oppress themu,

pendant, writing <nom before Bubastopool thisai masters tremble lest iLsey be removed.
vwrte " that masses -cf -ihe rebLs vers aeen The land menopis ne on f those grievances.

isstrzg freom iLs Redan.en a sertis." In former timue-adn , uali vtn a 1e
e z -n. year--when Lise Englishs farinera becameo

Tan people cf Hanailton voted on the Soeti estire, tise lendlords gel up a cryv
Àct os WVednday liet, and defeated ii b>' tise about tisa King sud iLs Coastitation,
cverwhelming majority of 1200, thsus snding ne Pcpsry, a French. Invasion, or
ittho way of tire Duils Act. The vlctorç- somo equailly idisic silbboIlt, vhich
.over -prokibiion la ne <sult cf naine of tire frlghtened tise peeple almost ont cf thesir

4xtreme temperance advocates, who used wit, for they considered that it was better tao
most strensous efforts to have the Scott Act romain under the ieels of the landlords, who,
passed. They Lave beeo. pmying hard the after all, were Englishmen, than to have the
pst two morth for ite suooeas, and have Pope bring over a French arsy and abolisih
beau distributing hand bills ia its favor of the Queien and the ConstitutionI This may
rather a profan nature; but ail fa& vain. It appear ridrculous stuff enough at presei, but
would be too muais to expect that the great It was through such that the Lords rled and
defent in Hanmilton will discourage the team- piphold feudalr lsul England when all the
perance people aitogetber ; one would think It other nations kicked it contemptuously aside..
sbould, for a greast many of the less advanced Why, even yet, the rural population of
of them do not approve of the Scott Act as a Great Britain imagine the British Constitu-
means of checking the spread of druaken- tion as souetsibrg as divine lu its origin as
nens. The report furnished by the Globe's the tables of the law given by Meses, while
Maine Commission may have ad sometbing the rogues of lorde laugi a them,nud at ittia

brillianCy as much as ho dazzled the Hlouse of
Commons by bis wit and eloquence. Chief
among these novels are "Coulugsby"
a The Young Duke," "Contarini Fleming"
"The Sybil" cVenetla," and "Aelroy." fHis
late works of ilLothair and Endymuion" are
Utterly worthles, except as showing
the senility to whicb an old politilcan
cau arrive towards the close of his life.
Dierael, like Sheridan, broke down in his
first Parlfamentary effort, but as be glared
around him amid the hilarous laughter of
the Rouse, he nttered the memorable and
prophetic words: "I now ait d.w, but the

their sleeves. But, as we have remarkedR

the democratic-wave le moving on wit ir:t
sistible force, and when it recedes a oar'y
abuse vii go wlth, porhap, even the ouse

of Lords. One thlug proty certain Is that

the pension ist will suffer. It is only

lately the eyes of the people bave beau

opened to this niquaity, bhoary from its sge.

A. lot of Dukes and other people wo acinsally

roll n wealth, receive annual pensions from

the State and money from the sufferings of

thelworkmen. And for what? Somen of them
because of services rendered the Hanoverian
dynasty ln preserving their German possess-
ions to them, some for cuting the throats of

Irishmen at the Boyne, and others again,

because they are fortunate enough to be de-

scended from the ristresses of the Second

Charles. Since the death of that profligate

wrétcb, millions of pounds sterling have been
taken from ithe Treasury that bis natural de-

scendants might rest in luxury, while at

Peterboro-if the people net to discuss public
affaire-dragoons rode them down to death.
The Duke of Grafton-one of those descend-
ants sold Lis rights (?) in 1857 for more thar

a million dolara. The Duke of Leeds le

also a pensioner, so is the Duke of St.

Albans, so is the Duke of Richmond, and
in fact, there are few Dukes of them who are

not pensioners on the nation besides owning

lande vhich once belonged to the people, but
were ta ken from them at the time of the so-

called Reformation. We Lave aIl heard of

the Duke of Wellington, a great commander
in Lis time, for which he was well paid. He
la dead, but hishalfb lunatic of a son draws an

immense pension. So does the descendant
of the Duke of Marlborough; so do the Leirs

of the Duke cf Schomberg ever since that
thrice happy Dutchman vas killed at the
Boyne. The following figures, showing the

amounts drawn by a few illustrions pension-
ars, viii give an Idea of the system of whole-
sale robbery canied on:-Wellington, £288,-
000 ; Marlborough, £680,000; Schomberg'
£776,000; Nelson, £257,000 ; St. Vincent,
£202,000 ; Rodney, £91,000; Exmouth,
£132,000. These are only a few, but they
are the largest. There are others who draw
annuities ranging from one hun-
dred to one thousand pounds a year,
and so obscure is their origin that it

will puzzle the Government to answer
the questions Mr. Bradlaugb Is about to ask.

It is no wonder the <pposition to the mens-
ber for Northampton is so bitterly opposed

>by the aristocracy. The Constitution is in
danger surely, but the people are not dis-
turbed, believing there is something wrong
with au article which allows the Irish people

to die of Lunger whilllit permits gold being
shovelled into the pockets of the descendants
cf lemales of easy virtue.

LORD BEACONSFIBLD.

BeDjamin Disraeli, Earl Beaconsfield, K.G.,

died between four and five of the clock ithis
morning. He was, according to "Dod," bor

on the 21st December, 1805, though Mr.
Piccioti fixes the datei l 1804, and a like

unceitainty bangs round the place of the
statesman'e birth, some saying it vas in
Hackney, while others contend he was born
ln a bouse at the south-west corner off

Bloorsbury Square. He was the son of

Isaac DIerael, author of the l Curiosities
of Literature," and of Maria, daughter of
George (or Joshua) Basevi, of Brighton, and

was the second of four children, of whom
there is surviving but one-James Disraeli,
Clerk to te Privy Couneil. la is earlier
years Benjamin was brought up la theJowlsh
faitb, and he and his brothers were initiated
into the covenant of Abraham, though Lis

father left the Synagogue before ho died, and
bis children fell away fromi It imperceptibly.
The earlier part of his life is rather obscure.
He did not receie a university education.
He firt came into notoriety as the author
of ilVivian Gray," after which he vas

known as one of the jeunesse dore of London,
was admitted to the society of Lady Bless.

Ington and the curled darlinga wo frequented

Gore Kouse, dressed lu silk velvet, wore two
watches, and was recognized both as an in.

tellectua sud elegant swell generally. He

stood for Wycombe as a Radical in 1832, re-
cmended by anI O'Connoll, and the late
Lord Lytton, wasnt defeated again sud again for
the samne Wycombe ; bat nothing daunted Le

staod fer Maidetoe lu 1835, amd vas eleted

on a platform which might Lave basa aither
Radical or Consenvaivae and was la fact as
ourious combinatten cf bath, for Diseli saw
withthLeeoye cf geuns îLat thre Tory, being
tise pari>' cf stupidît>', afforded the best

m iec r a youn g aspiant te the fuue

tisese eloction conteste that Disrael quar-
relled with Lis format patron, O'Connell, sud
'met Lima again la after times at " Phillipi,"

whsere ho reeeivsdt sch terriblo hastiseute

hlm the heir-at Iav te tie impeni-

tent thief who dled boside Christ on
îLte Cross. WLIle struggllng apwiards vithb
danntlss resoluion snd admirable patience,
morutlng ring sfter rung cf the ladder

c f fame, he 'vas not forgetfu! cf literature.

B e wrote inuths years botween 1835 sud 1852

s number of [navels ment>' of a peliticali
nature, vhich dszzlsd the publie b>' their
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time wilI come when you shall hear me."0
And the time did corne when the House did
hear him, and:bang on bis wrds as If they
issued from the lips of a magician. As the
years rolled <on and the old chiefs of the
Conservative. party died or retired Disraeli
-came more prominently te the front as a
leader. When Sir Robert Peel surrendered
bis protection policy Lord George Bentinok
and the author of Vivian Gray led the party,1
and on the defeat of Si iRobert part of bis
ambition was realized. He became Chan.
cellor of the Exchequer In March, 1852, on,
the downfail of the Russell Ministry. From
that time until 1867 ho took hie turn as one
of the Ministers or leaders of the Opposition, as
fortune willed it, and ln 1867 reached te goal1
of his ambition by becoming Prime Minister
of England on the death of Lord Derby. Bis
reign was a short one, for Mr. Gladstone, now
his rival, overthrow the Minietry In 1868 on
îthe Irish bChurch resolutions, and Disraeli
resumed the leadership of the opposition
until in-1874 when he rode triumphantly1
into power at the hoad of a large msjority.1
He had gradually educated the Conservative
party into the kind of doctrine which ho
termed liberal Conservatism, for want of a
botter name, and ho now assumed the role of
dictator, dragging Lord Salisbury after Lis
chariot wheels, though that Lonest but
bitter tongued statesman had called bis
policy one of c"legerdemain" seven years
before when he made such great sacrifices on
the franchise question in order ta romain in
office. The rest of the dead man's history is
well known, bow ho adopted the role of an
Oriental vizier, created the Queen Empress
of India and himsslf Earl and Knight of theq
Garter, made war upon Afghanistan and thej
Transvaal, brought Sepoys te Malta from
India, almost declared war against Ireland,
and was finally hurled from power by the
outraged electors of the three Kingdoms, whoi
were heartily tired of hie tricks and scien.
tific frontiers.

Although Beaconsfield led the Tories he
was not a Tory himself. He was a man of1
expediency ; he was that wonder ln politics,
a democratic-aristocrat ; he was anything and
everything that circumstances required of
him, in contradistinction te Gladstone, bis1
snccessful rival, who entertains convictions
and will not band to circumatances. It is
even doubtful if he beld any religions opin-
ions, except a bazy belief in some kind of a
Supreme Raler or Destiny who would protect
a man of genius. It was his pride to become
a titled aristocrat, and ho succeeded. The
leaders of Lis party hated him, but they
ceuld net do without him, and nce he rode
into the first position ln t'e realm on their
necks. It was something for the son of ,a
semi-obscure litterateur sud a'Jew at that, te
have dukes and marquises as bis subordin.
ates, and the probalities are, thatL had ho
lived and assumed power once more, he
would bimself become a duke. That he was
a great man there can not exist the
stightest doubt, but that mon with
greater genius than le, but with weaker
will and honester heart, even la this
century have lived and died and gone totheir
graves unknowne is till less doubtful. His
talents were more dazzling than solid; with
much of the statesman in his character was
mixed up a little of the charlatan, but that
muat perhaps be set down te bis Easternt
origin. That ho really cared anything forc
the interests of England, except wherevert
they wers bound up in bis own advancementt

is alseo doubtful. Ie ie now dead, and all
that can be said of him iB that he droveb is
country into dishonorable and unsuccess-
fnl wars, which cost blood and treasure ;
that he was a most vindictive and implacable
ene-my of oppressed Ireland, and that al-
though Le performed gon actions ln bis life,
they were outweighed by the bad ones. t

-- » __-M

LAND LEAGUE FUND.
To the Editor of Tus PoST and TuE WITNEss.

DEAR SiRe-P)ease find enclosed seven
dollars, amount of contribution te the Land
League from myself and a few friends of the
cause lu Ottawa.

Very faithfully yours,
KATLEEN O'MooRE.

Ottawa, l1th April, 1881.

To the Ecitor of Tus Posr and TUE WirEss :
Sin,-Enclosed you vil! find the sumn cf

S10 subscribed b>' iLs people cf St. llngh's
Mission lu aid cf îhe Laud League Fund,
iwhose names I enclose fer publication.
Hoping that my countrymen lu Canada vont
forget their couatry sud ber cause, I remain
your respecifully.

DNNns SHEA.
Dennin Shea, $1; WVm Car, 5I; Michael

Car, $1 ; John Buckley, $1; John Morison,
$1S Jame Swi,$;Jh ,B'n $1
John Grimes, $1 ;John lanery', S0c; Thos
Renkinu, 50e; Mark Car, Soc; Daniel Bulli.-
van, 50c. Total.--$10.

Ber Brook, A prl 11lth 1881.

To the Edlitor or Tas PosT and Taus WarmEsa:i
DEAR Sza,-Enclosed you vill ploase find

savon dollars and twenty.five tents assu-
scription te the Irish National Lsnd Leagno,
with the names cf the aubscribors. I hope
ihs day is not distant wheu the tyrant land-
lards viii ho extermlnated from Lise Irish
soui as clean as St. Patrlck banished the
serpents. a a Paruoli t Co. live to see it
accompllshed•.

, ~ ~~Youra rospectlnlly, sN E YP.K •nzr

OcerionBil shuldexercie its terrors over
tiair friends andtfellew-countrymen la ts
e'd land. Ete tise speaker gave a foarfi

and telling description of an eviction scene,
where the curée of an orphan was uttered
againt the landlord. England bad give-
more to savage trIbes than she ever did to
Ireland, but this agitation would force ber ta
act more justly , It would lnits onward march
sweep ail the relies of injustlce and tyranny
off the green and fertile soil of Ireland.

The remara of the speaker were fully P
prectated by he meeting, asthe> vers oftes
lnte'rnptsd b>' cuibarsis et applanes. A.

vote of thanke was passed to him and the
mveting adjourned.

CITY NEWS.
Tua Horaas.-The landlords of the differ.

snt hotels are unatimons ln the opinion thatbusiness vas neyer se geed as ai the prosseut
lime. Aimot every night their room are
filleduwith guests. •

TRx Directos of the Kingston LocornotiveWerks Laâvoeruade everturos te 3fr. Brovn
master mechanic of the G. T. R. shops atPoint si. Charles, te assume control of their
mechanic department. It is reported Mr.
Bren Las refused tie effeo.Tus Pommeau Asàn'ToùtCOMPANuY.-.The
Dominion Abattoir Stock Yard Conpany
Lave given the contract of excavating and
mason work te Daniel Harvey. The work
vas ccmmened last Thursday. Tire stockcf soma $200,000 Las been taLon Up, ai.
mest every butcher in St. Anu's Market and
St. Antoine street owning somaeshares.

A TBRILLINU ADVENTURE
OF Â cENiUs ENUMERATOR.

Be was a mild-looking man, was this
census enumerator, and aeemed crushed by
the weight of the new name which Lis tem-
porary office or position had eonferred uponbina. But ihers van somathing lu hie inedi-
tative and melancholy smile, combined with
the possibility of au early escape frtm
prison ofb is knees and elbows, which would
lead the casual observer to suppose that Lehad beasa takiug a ro8tsi ancesLis labers
during the last census. There was a cast
in one of his eyes, and a faraway look in the
althr; sandthere was madepresasedatekabout tLs bang cf hie moustache ai tire
cornera that argued an utter absence ofetes.
metic or hope. He carried hie book under
Lis arm with the air of a man who said te
himself "I bave eworn hat noue shall lookborsin, sud 1 i ylksap =>'yard an perieh?'

Yasterday a terncon ha found i noces.
sary, in pursuance of his duty, te
enter a saloon on Craig street, and
we hope we will no excused for givingiLs place ava>' Iu that manuor. It vas ao!.
dent that the salon keeper had a ver> large

family, for it was fully alf-an-Lour before
the conuss man emerged again, and then he
appeared much fatigued. He thon entered
mLe bouse next door. It as ethe store of .milluor. Sho vas a maiden lady ou the

shady side of any age you might choose te
mention, never read the daily journal, as
sbe used story papers for tying up thsringlets
cf Lot (roui Luir ati nighi, sud
consequently knew nothing about census
enumerators. The one before er was net a
lady's man, and was net auxious whether ho
maders favorable impression orn tut. Bis
temper Lad besa souet b>' tLe stupidit>' cf
various citizens whom he had been question.
ing, and, therefore, he proceededo t busineàg
with startling directness.

Il"Wha is your name, ma'am? Lhe asked,abnnptly.
The lady stared, hebsitated, and finally au-

swered, "Jemima - "
cGood,"'ejaculated the census man. '-Whatle Foar ags?"

lI dn't know ," began the lady,
lntending te say that she did net knowC that
it was any of hie business, but Le interrupted
with"4Yen don't Lnev. AU ighi. Shahl put
doev your age as uncertain."

"If yonumea to insult me by saying that
1 am of uncertain aga the sooner you leave
the house the botter for you," and the ladygraspeýd a big dsrning neodîs vicicusi>'.

gaGoed graclous, maar I meat no insult.
I merely asked a civil question. How many
children have you ?"

" How many children bave 1! why I amnet »

"t I did net ask you whether you were or
not," snapped the censusman. "I wishyou
would please anewer my questions In a
staightforward manner. I simply asked yen

aev man>'g ildren you had. Ien't that
plain ononyh 7"

t Lookb Lre, Mister, I am going ieto the
next room for a poker," shrieked the milliner,
u and I shallh be back in just tree seconds.'>
Thre cousus tan did net vait for ber ta-

turn, Lowever, but sought ont a reporter and
confided to him the difficulties which lay in
the way of a proper and complete taking of
the census.

LAND LEAGUE MEETING.
The usual weekly meeting of the Montreal

Branch of the Land League was beld lu tLe
St. Pairick's Hal! ou Sanda>' afterneon. Mn.

Hanley, Vice-President, occupied the chair.
The Secretary ren d the minutes of the pre-

viens meeting, which were adopted.
The election of new members vas tisn pro-

ceded wyuL, sud îLe Treasurer aunouced

that ha Lad forwarded ta headquaters the
sumn of£153 sterling.

The forresponding Secretary read a com
muaicatien (nom r. Parnell, la vhich she
staied that oviug te, îLe feshîs stats cf ber

health, as also that of ber daughter, Mis
Fanny Parnell, It would h impossible at the
presont time te enter into any arrangements
for an early visit te Montreal.

A motion was made that the meetings of
Ile Langue be Lld at 7 p.m. Sumiay eveaning,
irnstùad of the usual hour 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. From the discussion which en-
sued t was perceptible that the prosen nsud
usuai hur cf the meeting was preferable and
mare acceptable te the membors, asad iLs 51o-

tien vas threfore not casred.
Several calls baving Leen ruade for Mn.

Mue>' to address îLe meeting, tirai gentle-
man rose sud ruade an eloquont speech ou the
eubjet cf forced smigration. Ha van fol-
loved b>' Mir. William Clark, s gentleman
frein Boston, who alec gave bis viesa la an
oloquent manner ou îLe situation. Be saluted
themin theL nae of the Amrerican peeple,
su ssihdstbat îLe> shculd silh jnteLande nd

ebjc c f îLe Land Legu e vas ti qsitat on

vas a permanent muovament, sud vould ne-
main ne whether John Bull insugurated a

sud le or te au> othe cies Be daec bes
tise enthusiasm and euanetnss vhich cira-
racterlzed iLs Land League muet-
luge throughsout the Blutes, sud aid
the Americans vers not ashamed te îend a
hLiping baud to the cause. Here It vas tir
Bishropasuad the ciergy vhe headed tise
movemen, sud there lu vas their prominent
rusa vho gave their eloquene sud their rua-
tonial aid te tise moremen. Branches an
spraug up ail over te UnIon; teitaose iad

mighs t> support. Hs sked if Le landlOrd
should be allowed te convict sand If the

Bazot, 14th April, 1881.
P Kennedy, Springtown, $1 ; Mr Kennedy,

do, 50c; James McOrea, ir, do, $.; James
Barry, do, 1 ; Miss O'Donnel, do, 1 ; Bridget
Campbell. do, 50c; Mrsattue, do, 0c;John MeNait>', de, 5c; Thoms MeNas],,
do, 500,. Eddy McCrea, do, 25a; Patrick
Heron, do, 25c; Mrs Desjardin, do, 25e•
Total, $7.25.

Cleopatra, the celebrated Egyptiau queen,
had pecallarly long and beautifal hair of
wh!ch ashe took great and particalar cars.
Wheti er Loby's Parisian fair Renewer was
etant lu ber time, we do not know, but it la
lu on>, and wlll restons gray hain te Its pria-
tins celer, sud beantify Lair tint la bemlng
dcli. SOd by Ml chemisets, 50 cents a
botti. 17



00D FRIDAY.
u gi Cathelio churehesacere-

,st Fridah moat mouruful solemnlty and

mn take place li moerOry sud in houer
grandeuratous vent of eut Savlour's death
of the Mouleption of the world.d cfethedvend.
and teePeatrick's Church the Rev. Father

In S-. lebrated the services, 'and was as-

Toupin Ce cclesiastics from the Montrea
sisted by t h acted as Deacon and su -
SeminaryThe passion was sung by the Rev.
Decos' 00 n1 uand Quinlivan and by the
Fathershis feature of the ceremonies la eue
choirOt ediyinZaad touching'aud add
of thoir impresSive solemnity.

inachgsaaMON.

be Bo. Father Callaghan ascended the

'upit sud preached a most Impressive and

tucbil semon uthe Passion of Our Lord
t sld.Ou this sad and holy day the

ie sacommemod the deatb of a God.
churcliomeoa
Ch waso dutt to romain as closely as pos-

eible te so Cross f Jeans Christ during those
se tbo thers d to behold the Redeemer of

the vod, muradered by crestures for whom
the sod Risblood. What did He not suffer

e thisdy? It would be irnpossible to de-

onr!btorpaint in their true colora all the acts

r njubtrp sd cruelt y perpetrated upon this

day Whon we cotitemplated this Divine

dray oef pain and suffering, we grow sad and

Or eye or filled with tears and eur hearts

boui wtl r notions difficult tO express. But

ba woid net ask them only to weep, for tears

ould ho useless. The last hour of Jesus

Corlst before Bis death was that of His victory
rid gloY it was the most pregnant with

dlessig feor mankind ; it was then He ac-

quled the riglt te ruie the just and unjust.
igsheur vas also that of our triumph and

is' The Church destred esite meditate on

th, Passion cf our Lord, to give Him out

bearl sd affections forever, to study our
Divine mdol sud the lassons He teaches
frei the Cross. He would not dilate on the

suffering ci the Redomer, but he would in-
vite them to stand beneath the Cross and to
show the raya of light and wisdom which beam
aerelrom te p inetrate thier lives and actions.

TheCross w&s the grandest and most sub.
lime scolet wisdom, and they should listen
Sim ieoh hangs thereon. From that tri-
bun imo tLord teis us what sin is, how we
sbould suffer, and finally how mnch He loves
10. Fixet l Ueaches what the nature of alu
1s i Vo learn frem on lm fbat thore la bo one

al vil and that is in. Sin was the only
thg for which punishment existed. It was1
au art of rebellion againast the majesty of the
Most Hligh. Our first duty vas to serve God
wit our ill and liberty, and when we refus.
ed to do so our refusai made us rebels and
wOrthy Of punishment. Bis justice required
that every outrage against fis majesty
hould be atoued for and punished.
Ris wilsdom demanded that wben sin

"oke the laws of order, that this order
should be re.estaishesbd. Bis goodiness ex-
acted that a sal'itary restraint should be
placedon ail evil deeds, and His holiness de-
manded that sin Ehould never receive anyk
countenance on bis part. And what was the1
great [eson of this day? Ve found that aun
innocent victim bad assumed the place of the
sner; that the maledictions of Heaven and
the indignation of Bis Father had crushed him
to the ground, and why al tisi ? It was to
tel us of the malice, the enormity and wick-
edness of sin,-sin in a certain sense bad an
infilte malice, iasmuch as it was the
majesty of an infinite Being whicb
was offended by iLt. No one else
cou id atone for iL but a Qed -

AI) the testsand sorrow of mankind could
not explate the crime. It was necessary that
s man Qd sbould inervene; a man thatle
might suffer and a God that ho might give to
the punishmot the feature of infinite merit.
Vas the nature Of sin ever seriously consider-
ed? It was our misfortune to h swayed by
sensible objects. The idea of being eternally
separated from a good and leving God scarce-
y ever gave us any concern. It was sin
which effaced the image Of Our Maker and
impressed a stain upon our seul which needed
the blood of a God to wipe it out, and it
stamped upon Our souls the marks of eternal
reprobation. It was sin which made ourLord
say in the garden of Gethsemane, ily soul
a sorrowful even unto death." uInthe
second place He was a model w
could not Study or admire to much.
We had to suffer bore below, for suffering
vÇas the portion Of humamity. It was distresa
and affliction which ennobled the great and
gare grandeur to the character, and did not
onr Lord appear great and admirable in is
passIon. In the court of Pilate, at the pilory,
On the mount, what resignation, what
patience and what heroic fortitude did He not
display. No complaint escaped His lips;
ven on the cross His last words vere for His
e and why all this ? It was to tell us

that we cannot reach Heaven without suffer-
îg; that we sbould trample under foot the

Pleaures of this world, and tbat w should
aise be cruoified with Him, for the lHoly
Word Fays:---. Lot Hlm take up his cross

seffollow me" Yen, remain faithfuli te pour
God; persovere ln detfending His intertets,

su sei peur measure cf charity sud lova.
emember thse vends cf eut Lord . bQ

daugfers ef Jerusalem weep net fdor me, but
yeep fr yourselves sud pour cbllre.' As
Y55 Wop net for out Lor ifyou are lu smn,

bueTpent pour crimes, trumph ovor tie

chains viit biud pour seul an darkuoas
Lasten te lay' peur iniqoities at tho foot ci
the ross, nd te diine flew cf out Savieur's

ne for me but for yourselves." Thiasl tiste
day cf mercy, sud iL should ho aise that oci
oeur conversion. Our Lord hangs Bis piorced

ha d le cire pou thse bisa cf peaco sud

USlve Joes l us nce rfo Hlme su wit
oflm the nIhe lat place, who could tell
o!nmen warmthi cf Our- Lord's Love. bowy
anusoevas not the ocoan cf Bis tendornesse
thei dietie er us sud who ceuld speak of
île dthe ci Bis mono>y sud undying love.

Hia love whlch alto o tise nefous e te

be uerai pi e; sd cf alte featus c
Ri Blessd Passion it vas the most wonder.

fIl and adinirable.Anwhtrundoshe
d4ylg Saviour deaire sud expect to bave for

Ibts love? but one thibg, our salvation. Look
thsaPcon your dylng Saviour; behold your
nungbled and suffering Jesus. Be dies lnyour Place for your sins; He dies obe-
caIle Be loves you and that you may
love i. Fal aI fisE feet and tell

M l it will be soe; tel Hlim you
Will supper with Him andwill sin no more.
dt what limita will you now assigu to your
oIO for you r sins and to your love for Hlim.
L 's then walk ln His triumph not asslaves but as fil nds sud assobates sud lt

OS cry out wth ferror snd joy "Hosannah tethe 8o Of David," whlch we hope te aing lnils KingdoIn throughont ail eternity.

The Quebtce Central Bailway la progressing
g fvurably that lit la expected it will beOPen for traMfie from Leve to SherbrookeWay i n May next.
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SASTERSUNDAY
Th Feset of theb Resurrection was celo-

brated du Sunday ln ail cf the Catholic
churches with the greatost solemnity, and all
of the Masses were woll attended.

S ET. JAMEW.
At High Mass th Rev. Abbe Jean Baptiste,

Trappiet, was the celobrant, assisted by a
deacon and sub.deacon. The Messe du Sacre
de Charabinne was exquisitely rendered, and a
special feature was tfie singing of the O
Salutaris by M. Bogdpnoff. M- Couture vas
the leader of the choir.

ST. BRIDGET'S.
At Hlgh Mass at St. Bridget's Church yes-

terday Mozart's Musical Mass was sung with
magnificent effect. Rev. James Lonergan
vas the celebrant, assisted by Rev. Fathers
Perreault and Dugast as Deacon and Sub-.
Deacon. The sermon at Vespers was preached
by th Rev. Father Lonergan.

ST. ANN'S.
Solemn High Mass vas colebrated in this

Church by the Rev. Father Fahey, and au
instructive sermon on the great mystery
which was commemoated on thistday, waq
preached by the Rer. Father Ropentign y. iu
the afternoon Vespers vas sung by a full
choir, followed by a solemn Bonediction.

ST. GABRIEL'S.
The escellence of the music at St. Gabriel's

Church yesterday vas the subject for general
comment. Rosa D'Erina sang an Ave Maria,
assisted by Mr. Jehin Prume on the volin,
and Mr. Tancrede Trudei on the organ. The
mission which during the pastweek vas con-
ducted by Father McGarry, was brought to a
closeluntheo evening. '[he ceremonies attend.
Ing the celebration of High Mass were very
imposing. NOTRE DAME.

At the Cathedral of Notre Dame the Rev.
Abbe Jean Marie, Abbot of Belefontaino,
France, offlcltod ludfull Pontificais, aDisted
by Rev. Abbe Grougon and Deacon and Sab.
Deacon. The Messe Milliard ws sOlected for
the occasion, together with the Oratorio de
Paques. The sermon at Vespers was preached
by the Rev. Father Billion, who de]ivered
a very instructive and interesting discourse.
The music was unusually excellent, which ls
saying a good deal ; and among the pieces
rendered wer Perreault's Beatus, Roeder's
Dint Dominus, Mozart's Afagn&?cat, and
Rossini's Tantumt Ergo. The choir was com-
posed of 150 voices and 20 instruments, under
the direction of Rev. Father Durocher and
Mr. Labelle.

TEE JESUITS.

At the church of the Gesai, the ceremonies
vere of a very imposing nature. Rev. Father
Sache, S. J., celebrated Mass, assisted by
Rev. Fathere Langevin and Schmidt as
deacon and sub-deacon. The choir render-
ed the La Mercantie Mass with flne effect. Ur..
Ducharme, the organist, played Batiste's
O Filie in such excellent style as to attract
the deep attention of the entire congregation.
Solos and trios were sung by Rev. Father
edon, S. J., and Messrs. Auger, Brodeur,
Beaudry, Denis Rivet, Menard and Laver-
niero. Rev. Father Beauduin, S. J., delivered
a vey interesting qermon. Tbe collection
was takén up by Majors Dugas ud Hughes.
lu the evening, at Vespers, his Lordahlp,
Bishop Fabreofliciated. - The 65th Battalion,
under command of Lieut.-Col. Oulmet, at-
tended High Mass, and a t b. conclusion of
the service, reformed and marched through
the principal streets, presenting a very fine
appears.uce.

EST. FATRICK'S.
The Rev. Father Dowd officiated in the

morniug at High Mass, and lu the evening ai
Vespers and Benediction; he vas assisted by
two ecclesiastics frem the Montreal Seminary,
webo acted as Deacon and Sub-Deacon. The
choir, which numbered over one hundred
voices, gave Mozart's Twelfth Mass in a very
agreeable and creditable style, under the
direction of Mr. M. Cioran. The Kyrie vas
particularly fine; the solos ver well render-
ed by Mr. O'Brien, tenor; Mr. rompton,
basa, and by Masters McCaffrey and Clark,
who took the soprano and alto parts respect-
ively. A beautiful arrangement of the hymn
Regina Coliv as as beautifully executed by
the full choir. Prof. Fowler presided at the
organ withb is usual ability. lu the alter-.
noon, at Solemu Benediction, the Altar of St.
Patrick's Church vas lit up as it seldom bas
been; the illuminations were as tasteful as
they were brilliant, and added much to the
grandeur and solemnity of the ceremonies.

Tie Rev. Father Jasa C&LL&GE&u preached
an eloquent and instructive seimon, of which
we regret being unable to give but a brief
summary. He took for his text the words
of St. Mrk, ,Jeeus of Nazareth who vas
crucified, ela is rien, He is not bore," 10 ch.
6 v. On last Friday the Eoiy Catholic
Churci commemorated the passion and death
of our Redeemer ; but to-day It celebrates
with unusual solemnity and splendour the
mystery of His gloriousresurrection. To-day
is then one of joy and happiness, becausoe
Jesus Christ, who was dead, has burat asunder
the chains of death, and bas come forth from
the tomb triumphant and glorieus, and las,
like the orb cf day, a brilliant lighit ail ovor
the world. O victory nnparaileled lu theo
aunais cf humauity, when sin snd doath have
boen conquoreçi. Lot every seul thon breathse-
forth a hymn cf praise sud cf gratitude to

atd Ho la not boe. Tis mytery cf bi

the sgale cf Jesus Christ's triumph ;
eondly,'1t vas aie tise signai cf uovi

triumph, for, on this day Ho gained a vlctory
overthe to'mb, he conquered the rage cf bis
cuemios, sud ho triumphed avez Lb. veaknss,
cf bis disciples. The tomb wasto us the groat-

es fail our misorios but for Joses Chris I

us it vas a dismal prison, but for Hlm IL vas
au aboeto freedom aumougst tho doad ; for'
us it vas a proof cf our humanity, but fer.
Hlm lt was a demnonatration cf Bis Divinity,.
This was thon a marvellons victory for the
Redoemer over the tomb,t siu uon IL de

proo cfHieDiviuity.hi se alhro cf aI cro-
tures had arisen fromtbi secr bny virts
cf is owu power. "H viscton ofsud Lord l
not bero., Th second vcoy cf eu Lon-d
vas overvtb rage cf Bt onof rnieoan Ho cn
quered thonir deatheir . Sig ht f ture su H
gave temt thi d-l 6ev etatftr
generations might not entertalu any suspi-
cions of the reality of this gloricus mystery
the Redeemer did not choose His own dis-
ciples to witness is resurrection, but allowed
Bis enemies to be forced to give testimony to
15 great triumph. uA bwhat precautions

did not the Jews take? The tomb was
sealed and Roman soldiera placed as
guards . over it, but all te no avail,
the power of a God was resistles.
Our Lord also trIumphed over the weakness
of His own spostles; Bt. Peter recognizes His
voice; St. Thomas places bis fingers in the
wounds; they ail so uand converse with Hlm,
and tbey now ail belleve lu the reaurrection
and become the champions of the Gospel.
These were, then, the three grand victories of
Jeus Christ on this day. Moreoer, our Lord

has procured our triumph, for by this glori-
eus mystery de bas raised us ta a sublime
dignity; Ho bas extendea His mercy to us,
and bas given us a pledge of our own resur-
rection. On this day His triumph raises
mankind te a level with HimsoeiL Unlike to
man, who, when raised above hie fellow-crea-
tures, often forgets his friends and affects te
despiso them. Jeaus Christ, on the contrary,
bastens to enoble all men, and te give them
the enviable title of brother, which a the
first proof of our triumph. Then, Be extends
to us Bis mercy and also gives us a pledge of
our future resurrection. The rer. preacher
dilated at length on these two points, and
concluded with a beautiful pereration, in
which be prayed thatthe bearts and minds of
the enemies of Jesus might be converted,uand
that they might detest sud weep over their
sins, se that ail would receive the bright
crown of glory Iu the eternal realms of bliss.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

Two members of a Protestant sisterhood es-
tablished in Bombay have recently entered
the Catholic Churcb.

On the evening of Sunday, March 20th, the
letter of the Irtais Bishope (26 in number)
protesting egainst the appointment of a Papal
Nuncio in London, reached Rome. It was
addressed to the Holy Father, and not te the
Propagada.

Mrs. Sherwood Callaghan, of San Francisco,
was received into the (ihurch by Mgr. Gald,
in the chapel of the English College, Rome,
on the eve of St. Josephsa day, and was con-.
firmed on the following morning by the Bisisop
of Salford.

A letter frot Vienna states that, owig to
the personal intervention of the Holy Father.
Mgr. Gruscha, hitherte Chaplaiu-General of
the Austrian Army, has reluctantly assented
to his nomination te the vacant Archbishopric
of Vienna. %

Bisbop Sweeney arrived at Halifas from St.
John last week eni oute for Rome. Very
Rev. Thomas Sears, Prefect Apostolic of St.
George's; west coast of Nawfouudland, for-
morly Perfrct Apostolic of Pictou, and after-
wards of Guysboro', N.S., tis also at Isifax,
en route for the Eternal City. They lerse in1
tbe Parisiau to-day.

Cardinal Moreno, Archbishop of Toledo,
and Primate of Spain, having written to the
Cardinal-Secrtary of Siate, praying tCe Sov-
reign Pontifi' te appreve cf thse Cathello

Union, an association formed to advance the
inrest of religion. Cardinal Jacobini bas
replied, intimating that the Holy Father de-
aired, belore pronouncing, to receive the
fullest instructions as ta the young asso-
ciation.

Ou cftthe mail distinguished prelates at
the Court of Rome, Mgr. Vincent Nuol, Canon
cf St. Peter, sud Protiscuotny-ApaLGlc, bas
been desigaed b> the Chapter of the Vatican
Basilica t proceed to Barcelona and crown
the image of Our Lady of Monserratt. The
Bishop of Barcelona, in accord with other pre.
lates of Spain, hai petitioned the Holy Father
te procliim Our Lady of Monserratt the
patrouess cf Spain.

Tise Gazette de la Croix sapa:. Tho Pope sud
tho Pruasian Governmemt are snimated by the
most lively desire to restore a religious peace
to Germany. With this object, they have de-
cided te avail themselves of the sole means
practicable at thia moment-that is te say,
the discretionary law. If the work should i
result happily, the credit wil be due to the
initiative cf the Holy Father, to whom the
German people give the most lively thanks.1
The two contracting parties, in safeguarding
their respe.:tive principles, are fairly engaged
lu the way of reconciliation.

News froim Constantinopie, receutl he-
ceived l Rorne, giver grounds fer the h e
that the extinction of the Armenian sehim is
near at band, and tbat the last group cf neo-
schismatics in the patriarchate ot Cilicia wdl
shortly re-enter the bosom of the Church.
The principal reason for expecting suci a
pleasant event is the friendly relations
which tey old with Mgr. Kupelian, who
bas of late rojoined the Catholic fold. In
order, therefore, that att obstacles to the full
exorcise of the patriarchal juriediction in
Cilicieamay be firut removd, the appolatment
of a auccessor te Cardinal Hassoun ia that sec
las been postponed.

The Catholic statistics of the British pas-
sessions in America, are as follows:-Six
Archbishope, twenty-six Bishops,1,855 priests,
1,410 churches, and 43 chapels and stations.
There are thirteen seminaries, thirty.five col-
loges, 157 academies, and 3,270 parochial
schools. There are fifty-four asylums, sud
forty-eight hospitals, and the estimated
Catholic population is 2,113,000, which is
divided as follows:-Province of Quebec'
1,291,210 ; in the Province of Ontario, of
whichi the ecclesastical title is the Province
of Toronto. the Catliot population la 263,-
COD; in Nova Scotia, 110,000; ii nNew
Brunswick, 103,000 ; in Newfeundland,
71,000 ; in the West Indies there are about
165,000 ; in Vancouver'a Island, 5,400 ; in
tise Northwet 'Tsrritories, 32,000; in British
Coltumbia, 20,000; in British Honduras,
20,000 ; ardin British Gulana and Barbadoes,
18,000•.

The Catholic Timtes ef Livorpool quotes a
letter cf Mgr. Tosi, O. S. FP, Bishop cf Risc-
dlopolis sud Vicar-ApotoliOcof the Punjaub,
Lait India, te thse Unita Cattomca, in Illustra-

Cathic can effeci vison plre antho hea e
ef a nation, even thTosg il e paga r

attend mas suad adiseros te lbe other practlces
enlcined b>' the Catholic Chsurch, sud aise cf
tise edification vwich bie thsereby givea tise
peeple over whom ho tules. Ho saypathase
duriug tise Vlceoyopa recont sovere iliness,

rprapers vote univerastanc ofis up fepus

ilty, ho moentions that the rajahsocf many' parts
cf India spent large sums cf moue>' lu feeding
tise peor, as weli fer the complets ïxestoraton
cf tise Marquls's heaîlh, as lu thianksgivlng
for tise tact that bis lite had been epared,.
Que rajah lu Allahabad spent £500 lu Ibis

hiat tise Catholîcs cf the Lovent have toe
expect from au>' oxvenslcn'of the Greek rule
oe the Islande lu thse Eat may te gathsered
from tho following extract frem tise Mes.senger
d'Ai henes. "Who are the Cathelice cf thse
Levant ? lu ne place de tise>' Iorman uetiu-
cal element of any importance. There arc,
some hundredslu inio, and 30,000 bn Smyrna
snd Constantinople. Their importance Is
due to descriptions given of thsem by French
traelies, who have recebved their informa-
tfc nfromoman missionartes Othor truvef-
lors hardly mention them, and wben they do,
IL laoui>yto point out their inferiorlty, the
fruit of a vitiated clerical education." And
IL gees ou te s prephes> that wen the

ruopish of Greece la asured, the Catholics
vrii pnsenslbly meit away inte thse Hellou

natioualit' sand, dopite the efforts of the
Soma Propagauda, will end by being en-

tirely absorbed l bt . "Beh e llo mKingdo m
Lnfortunately what t iswriter thesllmiease
aI2 not the Bellemlo Kingdom, but Lb. Beliesie
Schlem.

police barracks, leaving the constable and the
sub-constable on the hill with the people.
The sub-constable alseo. escaped. From the
time the police bad made thoir appearance on
the top of the bill until the three
aubs and Broder ha'd disappeaed not
ton minutes had elapsed. Two men,
Cerooran and Flannery, lay dead, while the
police aergeant to all appearance was also
dead, and several injured people lay groan-
Ing ln agony from their wounds. When
starting irom Clogher tbis evening I learned
that a country woman was very bad, and she
and a young man were believed to be dying.
Whou the dead and wounded had been carried
to their cabins the sergeant lay alone on the
biL. After some lime, however, the police,
who were lbarracks nota mile away, turned

TH1E IRISULAND WARII

Affray B1tfOll tha Police and the People.

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.

Telegrame lu Monday's papers announced
that a large body of police proceeded'on
Saturday te Clogher, near Ballaghaderreeu,
to protect a process-server named Broder i
the service of wrIts on the estate of Mr .
Arthur French. A collision took place be.
tveen the people and the police. Ordera
were given te the police tol fire, when two
mon vote killed sud mati ounded. On,
policeman vas aIso kille. e.

A correspondent of the Jeeniq Telegraph,
writing fromn the Scene on Moudsy, says:-

To-day I went te the spot whore this ter-
rible affair took place, and I saw the ground
besmuared with blood where the two unfor-
tunate men were shot by the police. It ce-
curred in a townland named Monasterevan,
near Coolavin, in the county Sligo, and the
place occupies an elevated position, being
several thousand feet above the level cf
Lough Gaia, au entire view of which it com-
manda, the scenery around being very pic-
turesque. Two hillt of greater altitude look
frowningly down from the immediate
neighborhood, northward of the place,
and skirting one of the runs he road along
which the police travelled in company with
the process-servers. As they ascended the
bill from the Northern side, andgot to the t op,
they came lu sight of the people on the
!Southern sope, sud as accu as tihey aw them
the order was given to fire, which was obeyed,
the result being that two men wre
shot dead on the ground and soveral
wounded, many very dangerously. Prom all
information i could gather from eye-witnesses
there was not the lightest provocation
given by the people, Who, in fact, were seve-
rat perches away from the police when they'
at once fired. Eighteen shots were tired, and
iad it no been that their commander wast
felled to the ground by ablow ofta stone there
is no doubt scores of lives would have been
lest. The police advanced in file from the
top of the hill, the foremost firing, and then
retiring in order that the next man to him
might do likewise. lIthis way a witheringr
fire was kept up ton several minutes, till the
people, seeing the dreadful position they werea
placed lu, closed in upon the police and put8
them to tlight. The proceas-server, after dis-
ceiargingas aix-chambered revolver, made oil1
with his life, and his retreat was covered by
Ive cf Lie Ilbuekeset vartirs' "In Ibis
way he made hi aecape. e ha come under
escont te perfotm acme dut> disagremable te
tie p o e on th property of Captain frencle
at Ialand-road, or thereabouts.

The following graphic deucription of the
terrible affray la supplied by a Freiean cor-
responlent, who writes froum Boyle on Mo.
das> nigil r-c

I regret excoedingly te state that the affray |
between the police and the people which
occurred on Saturday ln the townland of
Clogher, county Sligopresents all the features
of a desperate sanguinary encounter. The
appearance of the sconeof the struggle-the
two dead men, the dylug police sergeant,
the dangerously injured sub-constable, and
the number of peasants sufleiing from wounds
and lying ln bed-would lead one to believe
tht a battle had been fought. To-day ln the
village of Clogher 100 police and 27 soldiers
were loitering about tue police barracks,while
the country people discoursed ln sad toues
the awful afflair of Saturday morning. Some
hundrede, enotwithstanding the fact that it was
fair day in Boyle, remainoenat home
for tise purpese cf atteueiing tise
funerals e ofLe wo victima Who wre
shot. Buckshot entered the breast of the
farmer Corcoran, penetrating the heart, whisi
Planrscry, tho son cf s farmer, vie pierceci
tbrongh thehlead wilS a burll, hs passed
fro the templeright through the skulf, mak-
ing a hole wiich an ordinary thimble couldJ
pass through. The circumetances conuected
wit the ghastly affray are short, it not having1
lasted ten minutes. It appears that James
Bioder, a process-server, was employed to
serve processes on the property of
Mr. Arthur Ffrench, of Johnstown1
Straifan, county Kildare. Broder had'1
failed on Thursday in performing his
duties; He then Nought police protection,
and on Saturday no less than forty police
were drafted into the barracks. Broder ap-
peared outside the village, a place of four or
five cottages. He was not escorted by the
forty police, nor by the military, Who were at
Ballaghaderin, nor was ho accompanied by a
resident magistrate. He was conducted
along the road by Constable Armstrong
and three sub-constables. They were
armed with rifles. The process-ser-
ver carried a bull-dog revolver. They
ascended a hill which is uf nSteop
having a plateau of about six feet, that one
cannt see a porion cominng l the opposite
direction unIl tise>' are vithin 12 yards or soe
cf each otiser. Whien Broder came to tise
summnit on tise othor aide cf Lise hl vote amen
about thirty' or fort>' ps rsoui, motstly' vomen,
boys sud girls, a numbereof mou Seing in the
reaet.fAs tise îmed part> appreohed a ycng

"Ail vo want areb thse processea, sud

uieifervard, te liln t. peo Ibtat liys'
vould net lu an>' va>' try te hara tisoms
Souddeni>', sud I bave il frein thse who vereo
preseut, tise police drew saces tise readi fixedi
baponele, sud, IL is alieged, fired undo$r in-
structicns. Broder vas t etise ront revolve

wIth terrible sud fgtal rosults. Tho people
fledi, but those who veto se close te tise police
that lu tise -more attempt te tutu lise>'
voultd have boen hayouetedi or shin l
lise bice, rushedi an ou tisom. Constable
Armistrong sud Sub.constable Hayes vero soe

threv deo lieta mon, s e lie tvo cthe
mombers o! tise constabury> vise ver, pro-
tecting Broder, who, IL la stated, fired is re-
volver. Bis retreat vas made perfect by', ItL
is further allegedi, tise diligent sooting cf hise
two pirotectore. These thiree ruade ber tise

,Shortly afterwvards a little boy, while en-
deavoring to iaih near the foot of Ricbmond
street, found the body of a newly born child
lying at the bottom of the canal. In each
case Information was given to the police, sud
the bodies were removed to the morgue
wbere au inquest was hold this atternoon. It
was impossible to judge how long the bodies
bad remained ln the canal, but they were
much decomposed.

PONDS EXTBAOT F'OR PÀIN.-You
seldom sea muichallusion te it ln the public
printas, yet Its sale bas extended to all parts of
the world.

"Ah I my son, did you not know It as sin-
fui to catch ûah on Sundy W iWho'es
a-ketoin any ah.

out and conveyed him to the barracks a
sensoless mass. The sight I witnessed
lu the barracks this morning le
one of a very melancholy nature. There in
the reserve room was the still Insensible body
of Armstrong, ho never baving gained con-
sciousness since Saturday morning. He la a
married man, and I aap parently net more than
forty years of age. Bis head, wbich was
stitched and dressed by thrce doctors, ex-
hibited a mass of ugly culs. lu the 'sanie
room was Hayes lying on' a mattrass.
Bis head was covered wLi plasters,
and he seemed to have recelved
bad treatment. Leaving the barracks
I proceeded to the farmbouse of JosephCor-
coran, who leaves a widow and six children.
Outsidebs cabin was his coffin. His appear
ance wàuld lead a person te think he was in
a deep sleep were IL net for the signa of blood
about the nostril, mouth and ears. On
examiniug the breast shocking wounds were
visible. In the bouse a heartrendingscene
was enacted. His bchildren wept and sobbed
loudly, and the wife's sorrow was most
intense. While standing in the cabin
amongat her neighbors, she suddenly
fell in a faint and had te be car-
ried out. Corcoran was a tenant of
Mfr. Thomas McDermott, and held about six
acres. Brien Flannery was uanmarried, aged
34, and was shot, as I have already stated,
through the bead. Plannery was the support
ofan aged mother, iatherand sister, and farmn-
Pd about four acres on the property of Mr.
Ffrench,but falled to ascertain if hie was one of
the mon wo were about being evicted. The
following are particulars of the wounds ro.-
celved by the other civilians and the police :-

Hugli. Reilly, suffering from buckshot
wounds in the bhed, face and shoulder.

Darby Dufy, similar wounds in the legs.
Michael Casey, buckshot wounds in the

face and shoulder, and a bayonet wouni.
PatrIck F:aerty, buckshot wound.
Mrs. Sharkett, bullet wound lu the bead .
Constable Armstrong, eigit incised wounds

on the scalp, both ears split, a contersed
wound on bis arm, sad paralysed on the right
side.

Sub-Constable BHayes, ive wounds on the
head, one ear split, hands bruised, and a
bayonet wound.

The people say there was some tone
throwing by children, butI noithing whatever
to justify the shooting. They emphatically
deny that they used sticks except for self-
protection. Qutte a corps et docters vote
engaged attendiog te the injured dring
Saturda'y, Sunday and to-day-Dr. Peyton,
Dr. OTarrell, Dr. McMalon and Dr. McDer-
rnott. They are very sanguine of tie Te-
covery of ail but two-a man named Rilly
and Constable Armstrong. There was a
light improvement ln the latter to-day, but

his case Ia believed to be hopeless. The Rev.
Denis O'Hara, of Ballaghaderin, was nceas-
ing in bis endeavors te allovlato the sufierings
of the people.

LORD BEACONSFIELD.
TIE cLoseNi MOMENTSO F HIS aiLI.

LONDO, April 19.-Lord Beaconsfield's
renewed debility began on Sunday night,
when the cat wind commenced to blow. He
continued to lose ground throughout Monday
the unfavorable wind continuing and con-
stantly increasing in keennese. He died at
balf-past four this morning, calmly, as if lae
were asleop. The Intelligence of his death
was immediately deaspatched te the Queun,
Prince of Wales and other members of the
Royal family, and te Mr. Gladstone, who is
now nt Hawarden. The news became gene.
rally known throughout the city towards 9
o'clock, when apecial editi ns of the morning
papets vote soueci. Thougb net nenex-
pected luvie cf his pysician's state-
ment leat nglht thai tihe symptoms
gave grounda for more grave anxiety than
at any period during bis illness, croates "m
deep sensation. It was observed at 3:15
this morning that Lord Beaconaiild's end
was near. The physicians think only bis
strength of will enabled him to strugglem as
long ashdid. His couragenover faled hlm
to the last.

The executors of Beaconsfield's will are
Nathaniel Rothschild and Sir Phiilp Rose.
The latter will go te Hughenden Manor with
Lord Barrington to-day. No arrangements
as yet have been made for the funeral. It lu
probable that unless the Qecen otherwise
orders it Beaconsfield's remains will ie bnried
at Hughenden with those of his wile. The
accounts gathered from the physiciana
show liat he retained his cheerful-
ness. He several times during bis
illnaess stated bis belle thsat be would die
One Doctor says: Drowesiness was apparent
earlier in the night and deepened towards
midnightl into a stupor from which bo was
witl difliculty roused. He thes took nourish
ment up to balf-past one. About two o'clock
ho became comatose, breathing with much
difficulty. Doctrrs Xidd and Bruce at once
applied the usual restoratives, but for the firt
time aince bis illness they failed te
produce any effect and Il became evident that
hie death was Imminent. Lord Barrington.
Dr. Quain and Sir PhillIp Rose were hastily
sumnoned. Rose and Qnain only arrived a
few minutes tfore tihe end. Five minutes
before ho expired the breathing becarne slow
and genele, the face was placid, and the
heart's action sud puIse continued a fev
mintos after the breathing ceased Le ise ap-
parent. Bis friendasuad nurses centinued
round bis lied fer a few minutes after. Tise
deeaed's ehe vas seaquiet IL vas dîfficult

aAu evenlng editien cf the Standard sud

loben bpe rie hoea quite caim sd quIet.
Be hadi ne pain, sud vas conscious te tise
lait. The Pal! Malt Gazette sape thiat bis
deathwlle bile au irreparable loss te bis foi-
levers. Bis lois nia>' prove lois sericus toe
tise Liberas tissu tise Conseorratives.

HORRIBL E iNFANTICIDES.
'iwo BABE5 FOUND aN vTHE cANAL.

On Monday about il a. m., two beys,
named WIlliam Smuith sud Patnick McNamara
respectivoly', vote atong the sidoeof tise canal,
wheon near tise fleur aheds tise>' obsorrved tise

Item vhlch tiewaLer hsadibe nlot ont. Tuso
akull bad been smashedi ln, se that It vas
evident tise murder had been committed ie-
fore tise child vas thrown into tise canal.
Tise body> vas dressed luniglit cloting.

The disparity of the sexes In churches 1s
placed by Zion's Heraldat two te one in lfavor
of the women, and the same paper also makes
the following rather tartling statement: ''"If
wre wer te take the ohurches right through
the country, we should probably find that not
more than onae-tenth of their members are
men in the prime of life. The other nine-
tents are women, men who bave pased their
meridian, aud youths who have not reached
their maturty. I sla also toe éobserved that
lu almo t every community the majority of
the energetic, enterprising business mon are
not avowed - aqd active Chriettans; and if

J.OL I. fL. ...-.. '*,Lhey tare iduetifie WAh thC 4 urclV nt ls, i

ila uually only l the most superfclail way.»

DAVITT FUND.
Tua Posr......U.-...... .'........$50 00
A few frionds cf the cause, Ottawa. ... 3 00
Henry J. Stafford................... 5 00
W.C...........................100
John Currîn...................... 5 00
Father Graham................... 5.00
James Kelly . ............. 1.00

Francia Curan, Tucher, Charlotte-
town, P.E.I...................1.00

A Friend3....................... 00

ROUND THE WOItLD.

The Chester (England) Commission finds
2,000 out of 5,900 electors guilty of bribery.

Victor Hugo bas stock te the value of
about $350,000 ln the National bank of Bel-
gium.

The Chicago Tribune and nTimes are in close
rivalry as te circulation, both showing about60,000.

Chicago and St. Louis nw furnish nearly
one-hall of the manufactured articles needed
by Texas merchants.

A Berlin butcher has written a five-act
comedy tisai l about tobe presented in one of
the theatres of tht city.

Mrs. Milligau, of KElgaton, Wis., committed
suicide because ber busband would net let
her whip her chii.

Au old lazzarone bas just died ut Naples
after a most successful career in matrimony;
ie was married sevein times under King
Bomba, and. had seventy-six children, who
are still alive; under the Savoy dynasty ho
was married six times, and raised up forty.
seven children, ouly two of whom died.

The Prince of Naples, Crown Prince of
Italy, i se sickly and puny that i is feared
he will nover ascend the throne of his faters.
Bis father and mother wore double first
cousins.

On the great baille plains of Lombardy
there are upward of twenty bouses preserved
as having ben the head quarters of the great
Napoleco duering his campaign with the
Austrians-

A medical journal of Munich says that
diphtherla caught by kissiong likely to as-
suRne a much severer forme than if the disease
were contracted or the contagion imiparted ln
my other way.

The farm house heat Lille occupied by
Louis X IV. during bis siee of itht city, in
16467,is about te be razed te the grouand. The
capituilation by which Lille became French
territory was signed there.

The alarm twelve years ago in regard to
the exhaustion of Engliah coal fields led to
the adoption of various economical expedi-
ents which, in the makirg of pig Iron alone,
are estimated te bave reduced the consump-
tien by nearly tire million toss since 1871.

There is a division in the First Congrega-
tional Church at Bangor, Me. One of the
accusations against the pastor is lthat, after
modesly retining fron a meeting while reso-
lutions in bis praise wre being discussed, ho
listened te and watched the proccedings
through the crack of a door.

General aelikoff carries bis 66 years light-
lv. Ie lals a large nose, bright, restiess
black cyes, a genial expression, and long
whiskers. He is of middio height and tbin.
Although neot a man of private means, his
disinterestednes lias nover been called in
question . 11i manner la gentle and concili-
atory.

Gambetta listhe mot rapid talker and
writeramong European statesmnon ; in public
speeches ho bas at times dolivered one
bundred and eighty words a minute, and
whon he puts pen t paper-whicu bs rarely-.
ho writes a tihe rate of forty words a minute.
Stenographers dnd it ne casy malter te keele
11p witlL him.

Nathaiiel Deering, th last survivor of the
Hlarvard class of 1810, Ia dead. ItIs tle etof
hina that wison "Uncle Tom'a Cabin was
being played ln a theatre which ho ouned ut
lortland, and the poor black woman was
being sold by auction te the villain Leyree for
$5,000, . leaned out of bis box and excitedly
cried, 9lIll give$G,000.'

Bernhardt, Salvini, and Buffalo Bill op-
peared at three Phliadolplia lithafres last
Monday evening. Bernhardt's audience was
small, and Salvini's of moderare size, while
Buffalo Bill had s crowded house. " I did
fuel a little anxious,"said the latter, c playing
grainstsuch strong rivalry, but it turned out
all right. Oh, the public knows a good thing
when it sees it."

'le management of Sing Sing Prison con-
gratulates iteil on fine business during
February, and with a flourish aunounces the
profits of the month it $9,020. One wolid
imagine itto b a conceru for making mioney,
like a Massachusetts woollen mili, that la
turning ln its monthly account, net an insti-
tution for the restraint and reformation for
criminalis ln the State.

In 1877 M. de Lavergne estimated the
value of the agicultural produce of Fra'ce
at $1,500000,000-includiug wine, cattle, and
ai other productes of the suil. In 1878 Mr.
|Jaird, whoisl te Eugland what M. de Lavergne
la to France, eatimatd lise valuo cf tise agrl-
cultural products et the Unitedi Kingdom at
:$783,000,000. Tise ares cf France le double
tisaIt ftise United Kingdom.

Tie preine o! Brsnenburg bve Prnc

ficeat dIamond clasp, tise centre cf vwhich dIs-

p î s es ht i s B a es u b u r g e n t a l uk d e l i c a t e l y

large Slzd diameuda cf pureat valet. Tis
caket containing thema vas made from tie
vood oftan oak lu thepalace gardonthI elzlg,
whsete the Prinicess vas born* t; ner
draerbforn babevec etoo atble on ich ther

sddling elothea.
A naval aurver ef Ibis port sa thsat

.most cf lthe itou steamers recenly> built or
nov bseing buiiln Engiand sud Scotland are
ef mets] muchi foferlor te an>'hesretofere used.

Tise ep ic o a t vhic h' i v e sse ls a re c on tr ac e

Tie>' are saldveu lun at vycae, t e rcracki

machiner>' te break, aise te bse nable te salil
tisough a field cf ice wîihout injury'. Tise
qulit>' cf theoso vossela ltis torougisly revealed
ore vison placoed on tise stocka fçr repaira;.

bet It la not fer thd intereat of tise repairera
te exos lt-N. r. Surs
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.RUEVTWITNESS AN CATIOLIO CHRONICLE.p.20 8].
nDonegal wowsn. Ttey are-iow, m8a motberbooand èver éffort hik diinction g
f Dwcked set.' should be welcomed. Physicians will know
U" Why, what have they dons? 7 . . how te prize the work of-a specialist in this WATER FROM GAvANzlD PwPs.-ualvan-
-They would do anything2; nothlng is tac particular branch cf medic.n. ized pipes are covered with a coating of.zinc, The TauE WiTNEss has withinthe past

hadfo temaferwha teydid to good T 'aC reoroWolrLD T*ii magne fr and zinc ]s very little subject to oxidation or year made an immense Etride in circulation,.
Lord Hamilton.'April contains:-Dr. Tyng's Sermon on solution exceptb water containing free nfnywio

We have much pleasure in reproducing the diaWat did they do to this good Lord." ' The Mountain-Movers,'the Bev. George M. acide. Pare water will not be injured by gal- subscribers is net too flattering it may aise V U

follo mte Iril crrespondence of "Why, only think,. at last election,.under ale; A Northern April's Stratagem (Son- vanized or lead pipes unless It stands lnthem ,claim a stride in general improvement.Efol lowcng fote naraY t's Wiene -It wiIl cover of this nasty ballot system, they put net), John Acton'lHetlhendom and Rovela- for a long time. Flowing water will pass Ths 1s the ag cf general improvement
Our local conterbporary the Wines..-It wl im out of parliàment ;imre that was so good tien, the Re. Henry A: Erann D;.Dies throughwithoutinjury. and the TaUE WITNEss willadvance with it
show that thure la one person in the world at ta them, did so much for them, and put in a IriE, a new translation, John D. Van Buren; CELERY CULTURE--The whole description of Newspapers are starting up around us on al
least which differs from the editor of that dirty old Presbyteriau minister in his place, Thomas Carlyle, the~everend J. V. the culture of celeryTh igivenl inHendesron' csides with more or less pretensions t public

piper, and that la its Irish correspondent:- te their lasting disgrace. There was ingrat- O'Conor; The Tomb of the Conquis- tGardeuine for Profit." Clery thrives best favori sinme of them die na their tender in-
tude. 'a sure I only wonder that the Gov- tador; -"Young Ireland" and the Ire- i ."fancy, soine of then die of disase of the

Donegal, near Kllmacrenan 3. ernient let the old fellow into Parliament. land of To-day, John MacCarthy; In a rn l, met e ch so; the plte ara gron art after a ,few yers, while others, though lha surne cure fer Ceughs Cl
Manch 25tb, 1881. J They ahould have sent him home te hie Graveyard (Poem), from the German, Mary lu a seid-bed d transplanteèldu July n the fewest a number, grow stronger as theyD wh a il Lang

Su,-T mak excrsios tea shrt ds- peachng."E. Mannix ; The Dance of Deatb, M.- P- August Jute rows,placéd four feat apari, and ta fwetlsUumer ro truanasteypi< hen takea in season.Sz,-TO make excursions toa ashort dis.-preaching.". .E anx h ac fDah .P stepat rwte r ate ps advance ln years and root themselves all the «leoledie ofconsumption simply
tance froin. this pretty town of Ramelton sud Mentioning this t another lady She said Thompson; The Anglican Church and the that only the leaves appear above the Sur- more firmly lu public esteem, which ln fact because of neglectwhn the timely
te return again bas been my occupation fer with a smile: Courts et Luw, Henry Bellingham, M.P.; faveMe s their lb ee, wtmay itus f emedy whea he cured
the lst week. It was arranged that on Mon- c' Aye, Lord Hamilton was relieved of hie Revelations of Divine Love, the second chap- (se, Darwise theory as applied te thespecies thera thema at once,

day, 21st, I was te go with Bme kind friende duties, sud a few more of hie relations were ter (Poem), the R1ev. Alfred Young; A SEEDGiWKTII TuRNiPs.-It would net do te is ne doubt iL holds good in nawspaper enten-tmOn.o o
te see life up amnong the mountains of Done- lait et home to. Tlank God for it. Since we Woman of Cu!tgre, chap. xv., xvii., John Tal- seed timothy with sowed corn ; the corn prises it le the fittest which survives. The stant use proves the fact tht no

a2batisestaini agelu.tvetingi h. survives. heA. B usey-one e y fachao.
gai, but down cama anothar storm. SnO, got the ballot the voter isnot intimidated into bot Smith The Life of Chriat--II., the Rey. would smother the grass. But the grass can TRE WVTNEss bas survived a genaration et cough remedy hs steod the testhal, butona, baij, ontormaven
allleet, rainal,1,e(3ht an ra'n agaiL. voting as his landlord bide him. Old things A. F. Bewit ; The Present State of the Bal- e very welI sown with turnips. or aveu men al but two years, and it le now what we like Downs Elixir.

Storma rule and reign among thee hills this are passinlg away. The tenant does net now gian School Question; The Prussian Anti- alone. If- sown with turnipS, mix one my te an established fact. rice : cents and tz.ao per battl.
March, destroyiog ail prospect of March dust, pull off his lat to every landlord aud agent Semitic League, Thomas Dun Danion; New pound of turip-seed with the grasa-seed, (six But We want te extend its usefulness and or sale Everywhere.
1 am afraid. Nothing could be doue but wait he meets. The poor creatures are beginning Publications; the Lire of the Venerable or eight poùuds,)and sow halfone way of the its circulation still further, sud we want its
tilt thestorm was over, goiug to the windows t faeel that they are men and net serfs or Francis Mary Paul Libermann; tea Poema field and have the other way, 0 as te get au friends te assit us if thèy believe this jour-
once an a w bile te watch the Snow driving slaves."M and Stories ok Fitz-James O'Brien ; seventy..aventseeding• nal trbMworth $1.50 a year, andtwe think
past, or te notice that it had changed te sleet These two ladies are samples of the differ- three Catholic Tracts on variou subjecty; CROsFR nBacx LoA..-A black ami.!they do. We would like toimpress tipon
rain. The rountain tops are are wite again, onces of opinion which prevail er. Ieths Foregleams of the Desired ; Instructions for full of vegetable matter should be a good sol thir emories that the TUE WIrNEss spo
and look vild and wintry. To-day it rainns nt only the arnt but his absolute au'hority First Communicants; the Longfellow Birth- for potatoes unlees potss laackiug; if they writheut exception the cheapest paper f its Li CureJandce, Dyspepsia
with a will. The cold here at present is t bat the landlord is defendin. The land s day Book; Frederick the Great and the fait on such land a liberal dressing of wood class un this-continent. . vpl ints,ndigestion, and

ore ill and penetrating than Canadia muc, but te lordip more. Savon Years' War ; Nouvelle-France, Coloeahes would probably be beeficial. Such ias frmrly t dollars per annu rier botlBe.
cold. I have put on more, sud yet more ln the middle Of my letter geL the long- libre de Port-Breton (Oceanie); tha Lande o soitl is favorable for onions, but to have good the country and two dollars and a half lu the Fr sle Everywhere.
clothing, and I am cold, Many, very m-ny, waited for opportunity to leave Ramelton be- Holy Scripture; Select Worms of the Vener- LizVd bulb plenty of manure or fertilizer city, but the present proprietorshaving iaken
people during the past dreary w iter have hind and go up able Fatber N icholas L ancicius, S .J., the wil e brequired. Pot particulr artii en charobu tit e r dest of time, andhknow - RYgOtkcn
had no bed clothes et ait. I am afraid from INTO THEesDONEÂL HILLs. Mission of Womasn; Ernestine. Price $4 pe$4Ilr cessury for potatoes, and forty busbels pe-acro ing tbat to many poor people -a reduction of ARNICA AND OIL
what I see and bear that the famine was more Thoesky was blue, aithough the wind was nnum, 35 cents the copy. D. & J. Sadlier, of wood asheswoud perhaps supply the de- twenty twenty-fivo pepar cent would mean
dreadful bera in Donegal than we l Canada cold, and it was blowiug quite a gale. We Montreal. fact isbas soild ppeet an would etu

imagi ud. P enty f peole avu nov are Jttad net lft th tow far ehind when he reominthiugit.aFaetiiwouldnou netetonly dsuab e the Li Ee
cornorgiuad. 
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or anyting lest tak with i. Tiothrea norarecomancedftntlhleit s fury. Ti he hai THE ABBOT OF BELLEFONTIA1NE. SMUTTY OATs. -Smutty seed, whether oats, old subscribers te retain it but new onesto0lecs d
imes aday,nnd thaikful to have enugh ol beat in our faces until we were obligtd t INTERVIEW WITH AN EXPELLED TRAPPIST-FRANcE cern of t suoathaofcepe u o a hav noui resto rder it hrodwaction, they Feor fectandetvco

I a ,It was t i aiftiu to see cover up our heads. Finally icth pony re- AND THE RELIGODS ORDERs-CANAA AND gallonuf ater, or in trog brino. Tisili neu ay ha'e gained i anoter, uad they pounded. Fric 25 tms. nd 0 ct.

littie shidrn gsragod womn, with but fused te go a stop farther, but turned hie oh- TUE TRAPPIste. kill the spores of smut. The solution is assisted the introduction into Catholie . For Sale Everwhere.

thin clothing on, walking arefoot through ·Stinato ciulder te the storm and stood there, A representative of Tua Posr called at tie poured over the seed in a barrel and the seed famililes throughout Canada and the 'United

the snoîwy slus» of yesterday. My attention whera there was no shelter of any kind, and Seminary of St. Sulpice te nequest au inter- stirred ; or te seed is placed in a barrel with States of a Catholic paper which would de-
was drawn yeterday te a ballad singer, ai- there he stood till tie storm moderated a view with one of the Trappists who have a hole in the bottom, closed with a plug, and fend their religion and their rights. ' 0
rnost bEnd, "wbose little, only to recommence again. Up ne 8lately arrived in our city from France, and the solution poured over it,aad afrer an hour The TRuE WiiNEss is toc cheap ta olier

hil, down another, along a bleak road who are, during their visit, the guests of the the residus net absorbod is drawn off ad premiums or "chromes" ns aninducement to
LOOED D NG through a bog, past the waters of Lougi Seminary. It was cordially granted, and the more seed is tien treated This should be subscribers, aven if they belheved in their

was picturesque. lis dreary attempts at Fern, up more bills, round other bille, across pbcasure of an introduction to the very rev- doue a few hours before theseed is sown. efficacy. It goes simply on its merits as a
singing witii his teeth chatteling, the rain other bl-ak bogs, tbrough the littia toma Of erend Fathor Jean Marie was at once isalrded. journal, and it ie for the people te judge
and sieet earching out every corner of tis Kilmacrennan, up other bills, the storm Hle tishe Abbot of the Monastry of El-Ilefon. How To UsE MAnURE EcoNocAY.- whether they are right or wrong.
rags, was pitiful. H was hardly able to meanvwhile naging in all its fury unti taine, Situated in the Province of Vendea. With a snali lot et cow mantire and tO bar- But s me have stated we want our circula-
stand against the cutting vind. I sent out we drew up on the Ien side of a little moun- Bep--Wasit the will of the French people rels of ien-manure you hava ensouagi forhalf tion doubled na 1881, sud aIl rwa cac de l
and bouglht his ballad as an excuse to give tain chapel. The clergyman, who happened tiat your Order should be attacked and ex- an acre of corn by managing as fcollows: Mix encourage ouragentandthepubicgenerally
him the Queen's picture. The songs mere to e there, received us most courteously, and pelled the coiw-minund thea be-manure together is Lt promise them that, if our efforts are
clever for local poetry. They were treason- conducted us te his bouse. We were offared In answer to this question the Rev. Anbot very thoroughly, adding a bartel or tiwo Of seconded by our friends, this paper wili be
oans tee, but then loyaltyl tishe song of the refreashments, and treated with the greatest said emphatically No. On the contrary, the plaster. K-ep it m a beap, and turn and still i a. enlarged and improved during
well-fed, well vlad, weil-to-do citizen. Treason kindness. Owing to this priest'a courtesy people were wild with indignation when they remix it once baera using it. Then put lt the coming year.
nud wretcbedness fit well together, in a help- and kindnses f was provided with a rooa in were forced te realize that the auuthoities of in the bill with the seSd at plantinig. Divide On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will b.ety er's
less, harmles way. the bouse of one of his parishiontre, a mena- the land were bound onu wllding the baton of it by estirnatiug the number of bushels; 100 entitled t receie the TRUE WITNss from

Your London correspondent of February tain side farmer. I parted with my friends despotism and on unsheathing the sword cf busbels will give a full quart to a bil for the let December, 1880, tothe 31st Dacember
lith remarks: "o EvenIrelandhitas notting with great regret, They returned te Ramal- persecution. On the morning of the th of half aun acre. 1881 (th;rteen nenths), including the one
lait butte settle down ad attend to putting ton through the storm, which increased in November last, when the Prefect, Louis As- FERTILIrzRa FoRCoRRN.-Â mixture of night back number. a ir i g o r,
in the crope." This isu anEnglish and con- fury every moment. 1, ln the safe shalter of siot, with bis subordinates and with the soil, earth, salt, andashes vould doubtless be Any one sending us the names of 5 new
fortable view; the aemark of a man iswo the tarm-house, looked out of the window, soldiery, marched te the Monastery of Belle- useless for corn if applied in the ill ; but the subscribers, at onetime, with thecash, ($1.50 FOR RESTORING GRAY HAiR TO ITSwas not there tosee. It li fan otherwise here hoping the storm would moderate, but it in- fontaine t expel and cast them on the rond- ashes shiould b mixed until immediately be- each) will receive one copy fre and $1.00
in County Donegal. creased until every thing a few yards from side, over ten thousand French icitizens sur- fore using tbe manure. The following meth- cash; or 10 new naies, with the cash, one NATURAL VTALITY AND COLOR,

EVICTIONS ARE FLYING AiOT the house, every mountain top and hill saide rounded the walls of the Abbey t protest od might ba used, vix., mix the earth and copy tree and S 250.
as thick as lx the leaves of the forest when wero betted ont, sud nothing could be seeagainst such acte of vandalism. Many of nightsoil, stirring it well wits a rake until it Ail the above cubscriptions are for theterm . I s a most agreeable dressing, which
autumn bath blown." This wild second but the flurrying snow driven past by the them were armed and would have protested is made fine, put this in a beap and keep it ending December 31 et, 1881 <13 months). la at once harnless and effectual, for pre-
winter i the time selected for these evictions. winds, with their blood but for the powerful aPPeals dry ; the day it la sed add the sait and the Our readers will oblige by informing their serving thie hair. It restores, with the
Every local paper bas notices of evictions here Icould net help feeling extremely anxious of Mgr. Freppel of tia Trappists, and saveral ashes, mix thoroughly, and use it immediatly friends of the iabove verv literal inducemente gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
and there. One of the speakers at Ennis- for the safe return to town of theFe friends. ditiguished citizens te oppose this undig- 'hile it isdry. to subscribe for tie TRE WTNss. light, sud red haïr, to a ich brow, on dep
killen said bie had never seen so many eject- Their assistance, Wise counsel. and Christian nifled injustice but a passive resistance and We want active intelligent agents through- an>e
ments in his life ; never knew such hravoc kininess te me and interest in my work, will au indignant proteet. A Fanntow Cow-Some cows rarely show out Canada and the Northern and Western iblack, asmaybe desired. By its use thiin

made among the Irish tenautry. Purposely always make Ramelton a place of aemnem- Rep.-To whom or te wbat can this expul- any signs of coming uto breeding condition, States of the Union, who can, by serving our hair le thiekened, anid baldness often
evictions are kept very secret. It e, lin brance te mue. I have now lett the Presby- sien of the religions orders ba attributed and your cois eproahly still farrow. A cow interests, serve their own as Weil and add though net always cured. It checks falling
general, aiterward and froim the local papera terians of the rich, low-lying lands behind, Rev. Abbot.-This open and armed viola. that is expetedt o calve s s month will ex-- materially to their income without interfer- o! the hair immediately, aid causes a new
that anything about evictions are known. I and am tion of all the laws which protect the citizen, bibit very evident indications of the calf; ing with their legitiimate business. growth in all cases where the glands arc
am told credibl, and I can Wel tielieve i, U AMONG THE cATHOLIc iPEOPLE OF THE ILL5s. is but one of the acte of the gloomy drama the calf should he -Seen te move very dis- The TRs WITNESS will be nailed toclergy- mi
that any one wmhoi as se u avictions d es not I have felt quite nt home with these kindly thici m ol being eoacte in France e th L i prt- tinctly ou nie ig t aide o f the cowu; mikrg e n, s a el lent aders ani opottmhetrritsn t dicayed; 'iile teabr ats, v ieaki

forgot theml a h-urry. I bave been toit of- folk..They remind me of the kindlinese- sent ime, ena bf tisepisIdes oftise bitter siotdry off ad the bcd'caf tie dcc enlai-go$1.00 pernunuinladrîcce. etbe-uisc diseaed lîir, il lapants vitnIil

reti rd policernen who coruld net bear te speak te Coltic population of another and far- war declared against the Catholic Church by considerably. If these indications do fot ap- Parties getting up clubs are not obliged t and strength, and renders it pliable.

of scenes in which duty compelled thum te off mland. I like the Sound of the Irish the votaries of Free Masonry. Free Masnry pear, it may lbe concludd that the cow te net confine themselves te any particular locality,
take part when in the force. Captain Dobbin tengue, whichis lspeoken all round me. I Jtisthe avowed enemy.e e all religion ; its in caf. but ca uwork up tueir quota froin diffaeant The V roon cleaises the scalp, cures anU.

has gone t France again for the purpose feel quite at home by the peat tire piled up secret influence la being fit mn ail our laws; WHcr GRAIN uAs TRE MosT LIME?-Ot towns o: districts; nor ia it necessary te send prevents the formation of dandruiff; air.
of further eviction. This gentleman travels in on the hearth. The house wheres I a itas baished religions training from the the common grains oatshas tbemost lime: the all the names a once . They will fulfil ail by is coolinissg, stimlating, and sootlinsg
great state, with a body guard of police. The staying le that of s farmer of the botter schools; it bas deprived the Jesuits of the grain has 1 poundr of lime in the 1,00; the the conditions by forwarding the namesuand pma
:Sherif of this place, who was officially te cloas. A low thatched house divided into a rigat of intermediata edrcation, mut i le straw has 34 pound, and the cbaff 7 vounds. amounts until the club is completed. Wef1d ot I
carry out tbese evictions, goes about without but sud s ton. The kitchen sud has the rooting out the religious orders; la the future Bones bav33 pounde cf lIme lunLse 100, undt hava observed that our piper is, if poceiib, humora cut tiseaes pecu lar te tie scalp,

any body guard. Either h aI able to do his bare rafleras, black and shining with concen- we may expect the abrogation of the Concor- oyster sheals about 49 pounds. Crushed more popular with the ladi"s fthan with the keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
hard duty so as not te make himself person- trated smoke. The parloerer and loored dat; the separation of State and Churclh ; the bone would be digeted very rendily by fows, other pex, and We appeal te the ladies, tisere- whici conditions diseases of tie scalp and
ally obnoxieus, or, as the people Sere say, the above and bas a board floor. Among the Churches cloed or in the bands of schisma- and all the more readily bectause it consists fore, te use the gentle but irresistible pro'- har are impossible.
agent is putting the conuty te unuecessary colored prints of the Saviour which adorn the tics, ln fact au attempt at annihilation ; its of oumanic matter, and enntains some other uire of which they are mistresses in >'rare ictiposluour ha-

expense in this matter. It has been said that wall are two eongraving, in gilt trames, of programme of destruction is progressive and nutritive elements as gelatine, and consider- ballon thir husbands, fathers, brothers and As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
ueviction is a sentence of deats," by no less a Bright and Gladstone, bought when the Land systernatic- able phosphoric acid, sons, though for the matter of that we wilt
persen than Mr. Gladstone. Well, these Bill of 1870 was passed. This Bill, by the ilep.--Do you think that this programme take subscriptions from themselves and their The ViGoR is incomnpatable. It as colo-

sentences of duath. are passed upon our fat- way has been evaded with great care for will be carried out or tiat the peopbe will PHOPHATE R eo GARDEN CRoPs.-Fin bone sisters and cousins as well. les, contains neiltier oil nor dyc, and will
low.creatures here and carried out without the la breakers were the great who me kly submit te it? four or e ne suiperphosphate of lime a an In conclusion, we thank those of our friends not soilwhite cambric. It imparts an
marc>'. Tisa> ttllmethatthLb.roason cf Liae kmeav tis a 1w, mut tise irengeui Rev. Abbt-It certain!>' mi net lu tise excelleut fertiliser for entons on cabisage, or w aviolsa aespoutsui se prompt]>' mud so greaable aunitasting parfume, anuitas au
great evicTns tpresent la te preavont thse mare the perawo avreignorante IoTise near future, for there is avide difference of indeed for an>'pgardesacrepe.dRai asanfleur
gret evictinsantresenstopeet hewerthepoo whowerenorntdofit.Theopinion between the people and theuir rulers is batter thn the superphosphate, because it tepertabose of them who havcnotrttoufollow article for the toilet it is economical and

wtcher te pronnisa fLany Bil.If tie> are te mae a wfecome.Sebat ie eug as te this uncalled for persecution; and ai- contains some ammonia; if te superphos- tir esmple at once. unsurpassed in its excellence.
urcte pno ise ureadmitt Blns canetaers, t macomel> wfaces . Saploeent hngue tat ready a strong reaction as set in. Te Gov- pbatsle tssed, it would be better te use aun

they eauha Sent offa egain et a eks cnetice, amindcome Rfaigcsand pfieds in the lthanrnamentitelfhasrequested, and even prayed enal quantity of fish guano or drided blood «"POST" PRINTING & PUTBLISHING CO. Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & CO.,

enit havane saIm untn tie alter cutoicmgo. Tin nasm e ofM Ma fich tel a prn me to return with my brother monks t amy ith it te provide the neded ammonîs. rractcalnnd Analyticai Chemiets.
fer paet improvaot . I tin ane' cum- vsalant neion isase urrey, wHihsanpe Abbey at Bellefontaine; it could no longer These fertilizers cau be procured in maI .iok actisealle adaidAtonaavytiloonhst
for perastnimpvemsent.Ithinkpeoplanyrcane nna ontshldaH ln resist thedetermined will or refuse te accede quantities wherever seets or agricultural im- Anedieaessai doaebePatLowell, Mass.
dit person can sea tht thss people ara sound. Feeling welcome, and safe tinder the to the wishes of the noble eople of Vendee. plements are kept. Ramongthe Bhi-ames e C oye I t e i t sOLD BT ALL DRUEGGSTS EVEaRYWIEl.
nt m a position tL pay back rent, or even carethat bas led ne thus far, I fell asleep uinRailwayi British Columbia. It la said to
present rent at the high rate te mwhichi Ibis the bsat bed, with itis acient blue and white Rep.--Eow many' Menastertes are undor VALU o HaY-The reasen why cotare take the form of a sudden welling of the LYN SONS & cO., fTsAL.
raised. Iu sera instances they are hangings, and slept soundly. the centrel of the Trappits, and were the ripe timothy hayh selle for aigher pries than legs, chest and abdomen, and causes death in Wholesale Arents.

net able to pay any rent at ail. There had Thee people are very thrifty. The bleu- decree cf Lb. 29th March executed agains other hay n the cil'y mar-ets e because sucb a very short time. Over a hundred Csina-
been seme year aof bad seasons ending la ee kets oi the bed woere homespun, the fine linen a tRev. Abbot.-In France there are 23 Abbeys hay Je considered better for herses than tlever men are reported te alroady tad. CARPENTER'S
of ais.lute famine. Tia report cf thse Re- toui ras Lse saine. Tise mistross's dress - aver gro» timth'. l'heacualy infrior -- l- - - --- -

11sf C'ommittee fer northsern Donegat mas mue home-mada. ant se mas Lice cILSt ef hon e u e b a eaucO feerding valus la net considoetd; but thsero is
puhblishedt n 28ths cf Octobor, 1880. I met husband's cleoisos. I notiing tis . wa Is trichhv since tee re-opend aigd oc-ee ne dub orsaemwera are justifiedi lu pro-e...VratIco,,&c

composed ot sixteen Protestantesud oleven tise peeple mare tetter off, but, IL mas pidb>hie set le euas.ooifr m erm dust, mwhih ls injurIons te the breatbing i~ I TR
Gathoclica, includtig the Cathoelia Biesop of harder nom te keep aseep tissu fer- .e-aI u>er tî aiea ts ppartuis of herses fait on cdover on unr-ipe fi en o annanded of the beast Riy~eedes, proven by'

Rapte sud the Presbyterlan rnmber u>f Par- mari>'. Lu Lise lfatime e! tise good EsarlAof te obeto orvst oti ieoh timotsy. Amnerican timots> hav is uinsalabte %a n ex. ut-e of years. Purely' Vegetabla Wi
liament. Thia goutleuman informaed ma tisat tise mwaseehills mare common propenty', anti a ni.abo.-rtil;anitfodm in Engtaud bsecanse it dees net suit Lithi no>t Inam tise most dallate wman or chais,

food mas giron la sucth quantities as Le pi-s- shseep orsa goaL might mander tisers, and vicka 1e.Âio-etib' u Lsfrem peculiar ideas mut habits. O-ai, (I)n .
serve lieol.Seat mas aise givan. Many among thebheathesr. With thseadventtopoer m easremnour oejetto bhegenora public. Pazsznirtr Eos sN LsrE.--In pîacking FIREandIBURGLAR PR 00F CAP E NTLER'S HO? B T TE RS
people cf respectable standing whoea nead of Lise late Rart, thus mas aIl chanuget. Hea We cama te Canada, and te Meonti-est os- egge away' ln lime, tise lime rus> te p-reae ue ie n ide oiit n l

mas ugnapplied for reliof socratiy, net began with compelling payment fon evr peciailly, ou a tour cf inspection; tisa Sumi- lu an>' conisut way', but ILenit s t e at ib-eeaeso er addaer sure and certain.
mishing Ltheir ment te te known. ielpedt lu animmalat lange on tise mildi iill tope amongnayoStSlpchsofedtoheTp-eatathkaswiwshhtissdfr
this careful may bise amoeut givan, exclusive tise iseather, 25 t-ente for eachasheep, and mwhen pir>' Orde St Sgrpat bfln iutda h al htias whiteLeLseTn-lea as Latlasiiem isl, a sone t. PENT ' PBiTER
cf expenses, in .Norts Donegal was £33,- a lamb cama 121 conte aditional. 0f course latken gwoMontacfisnd wiche aonista wals thacke. as mis casle mream o sime- .APET-AND- BTTR
660. 17.1. Of! mhichs ameunt tisa Nom York enlise botter lande tise pria. la mers. Thsis ie0 aoMnLie ri uScnlt dha tikr Th l re t-ali ceneth eIs-lO te sgroatest Bloodt Cleanser in tics moi-Id; I
Bralad gave £2,000 besidea £203 te su emi- regalation mate IL impossible for tise ver>' of soei800 acres. This generous offer Sas not eun net lme mater. Tieresbertbseggets eS7YtWTflL TI EDZ'DRJS. llaitrlgsup sud carres fromn tise systenamali

.rte (cn enhig15prcu 0bv ortehv e ut tpnmfbc been mate yesterday but is one wiîch dates bstter tise>' ans kept. One bat egg wili epoilHmoPinesSabadBoth.
gris cfunrd enai>' me5 metsnk to eLv moor to haeSep. 1 utso o or thebck somes nins y'ears. At thnaL Lime me mers s whole package, se fisat care asould ha taken (Awrdtce< First rrizeo at the late HmnPmts cieaa.iocss
bafhe cntry.pl Suel for ubltink cht mal' uable te accept, Sut urner tisa presnt-clr- te bava cuIy freesh eues. Thea lima avili not Teronto Exiitiora.

befrethee eople afor jueb>'c seay cfMc7TPumstancosave may find ourselves in a posi- eat Lise aboli, for Lise ehîl lai lima. Hal! WIth ever-y facIlity atI conmmand, Lthe most CA RP EN TE RS HOP BI TT ERSRndevrycae1wsWxaundPntoByson fLieu te avail curselves ofet' Iansd Le estahblish barrais, patte, jars, or ånythlug thsatl hai Ú at eru el abe moi-k lu safes a-ui Vauite Cures Dyspepsia, slek Headachie, Costveness,

hthet miltt rtheir gens soit ---- , - ' Mouaster>' an tise banks cf tise Otteawa, It mater, wi serre Le hait the eggs.- Au>' kidPIESLWatut ultst we n soe

hadtosel.Ho tencoldtisey nossibty TEE eN AND OAa-ioLt- RIEws centaine le our Intention te ceaimen-e work ln tise o! lIma wiii to. TERM3S OF~ 1'AYMEKNT EASY!
ba able te puy back rent lu Match, 1881. Carly'le'arminlescenes,Lowson ait Lise Prenchaiwe h onai fteLMDUDR- cwta a otte s vienandnOrvsiseat tisaaeroOmnCdAtiPrEnsT Ef'StH. P BeuTiER

I see.that tise Laud Leaguera cf Magisara- Atm>', Lia. He'Scrijpture sudn tiseCatisolicm> vli hesalaibt. 0ft coure oui- lagirwuseuo Iasotio of ca-v udderis bynattk ofeam st. Boanur tet amisanotu-aWcheaa CRPETEm HOn BIThEreae
felt have determnined to petition tisa Queen te Ouurcis, tina ew cf Don Cares Mt sha ener itut lagrvilmet. Jabt aergeet ay rin t Li cdoming'in athenet cf21t lnvnueALtre D BENN dnsotar eta Ruade imeic u ise g-a
use 'han influence Lo gel redress for thisai grie- Fronde on Cardia Nea sd othser apssplene lt agr eaoiena atime>' roe a-arita Stakeomng lu Lias ualsL R DB N , iîovn'ptmd umdc

vaut-es. Thore le-eastrong feelIng o! distrust dit artic-les. D. & J. badlier, Montreal. Re.-Wh tis te objoat of tise Ordtet of an>' milk is foud ln tise ududer it shouldt ha Agent for Fi-ovince of eneboo. <aOCTDC ioor-o
hUT LitilL - tff[IIlOnl ai C>

lasnemnath eVrapplas s-f N SHPBTla sema mindaHow we fed the Baby, to mikeb ber healthy Rev. Abbot.-Our raieson d'ere le twofold- drawn twice a day until the calf! is dropped, .- ALsO--
t ABoUr TE coMIN LAND mLL. sd ahappyl;wits ihealth hints. By 0. that of prayer and labor. After the hour of when he calf Blould be permitted tolsuckla put up ln half-pInt bottles, and sold for

P MD.14 P5Lis .the. Limnes a day' until tise uder la lu gond SAW, 1'L2 AING, 3JLOURING anad WOOL 25c. P'ER BOTTLE.
They ay there never will be justice done to E. Page, M.D., 144 pages. Paper, 50 prayer we devote ail our time to agriculture, rter. If tic t-aif dos net suk the lnjuen d WORKINGo MiEAcHINEaY oF
Lise peepla b>' a Parliament cf a dere. cents; cloth, 75cents. New York: Fowl- whichconstitutes the principal object cfi all urer te AIL IINOs. , ntssodnbyrggitanStoirekepergenerally

ef & Wells, 753 Broadway.q ou ok ud demns ou i attention arter t shmked ut.Aandi they bave net sot it and have not energy
Others hope everythIng from it. Others alat on i poultice cf corn-meail and vinegar will very eturo Snough toaord i, write us and we wIll tet yo
again say that there la no need of reform in This treatiseheralds a new departureinthle In ali its forms. I intend visiting the Laf iou eStewera ye can gel t.
the land laws, that everything le right If alimentation ef infants, and gives every evi- of Two Moauntains te examine the lan tion. It always advisablea o milk a cow be- 86 D tts 8tW . M. CARPENTE1
penple were not stirred up by agitators, and dence of conscientiouas and intelligentsLnd>fscartoinoersesh. calves if tiserae smilk l . udder utWaterloo,ee.
made discontented. These lest are net ten- on the part of an author of broad experience, suited t Lit. We also give special care te the andi tise ei bomteras ful uin hard Marle Worktng-
ant farmers; neither they nor those dear to familiar with aiLl the details of the nursery. raising of cattle.ak -
them. have suffered eviction. On the post car The central tfeature of the werk repesents the Rep.-Do not the Trappists tlso engage in C sE oF BuACK KNOT i CERnRms.-The
between Letterkenny end Ramelton as me infancy of the author's own daughter, whose other pursuits ? cause of black knot lchrries and plumr
were noticing tha the wbins were budded first menths were hpply made free from the Rev. Abbot-Yes, their ule allows them -trecs is net aar insect. -Insecte may b found IJT. LAWRENCE MARELE WORKS CEr C P I S
out yellow la spite ofthe cod, a lady commun inconvenie>e, not to say horrors, to take cbarge of penitentiaries, te frn '1-ri- iu the fungous growth," as you term IL, but 91 BLEURY STREET.
on the car totd us of a beautiful hviln hedge popularly supposed to bs unavoidably con- Cultural classes, ane. t devote themsaelvs tey are no more the cause of the growth
that had'been on the road side en a certain nected with tis pcried of lIe. Oui author tocertainanauifactures; thir grand object is thlan the margeLots in cheese or putrid flash OU<NI Â B-
frm, but had been maliciosily bui'ned. makes plain hîow infantile diseuses may, su te prove thmemselves usefiîl totie community are lhse cause of the cheese or the fleshs. IfndigeSt10, Dyspeps
Whins are iry at certain seasons, was te- great ineasure, b avoided, ai infant lifa wherein théy reside. ,il-ack inot hegIs by s bursting of tie bark r UOESALZAND RETAi-•

marked, and there are so many craokers itL mde rus free rand joyoue as thsaLt of the most Outr epresêntative thben tank leav ont the Md the exudation e! gum, and insects lay enetery Workr a speelety.
ight havebeoidonenb'yaccident. fort'unate arcong the lower animals. WM Rev. Abbot, thankiiug Iim frr his infrrs- hlair cg ia this decaying matter very

crIt was . no acident, il ' was donc know this mnuaal will boaolcomed by many tion and iesnir, Fini that the Trappisis turai. As it eau asily be curtd by cut- A

maliciously," sho manswered, I there are very motherAls i uris of the iland, aone o rh (?wouil be wvi'me aI o)Un a. t. gnwam the disegerl bana or limbe ndu 551%
bad .pE'ole in Donegal.» m-tt imprtaet ouestiuns wi parente ih /w . applyilng poh and' lime or mont ashes te

" Are they ba?" we enquai-d. t:' fedC the baby, te pronte its- health, its A:-r'T l-itirci--dMi. .Lerra jist ns. th - a0til. ierae saoui Iata of Lime an tPLUMBERS'GLfSr.aice

rh, taery bd, trenclieroe", uangreful, , rvth, nal its hapitri pl'. The hopeorie turiù ) P. ebt t irt w co iuv' o Erover howv tand what isects ,ro m Whlepe by

ever>thing. I am ssahamed o be-g -a uhidn' muust be found in ntu enlightecedtieaî. ruot sugar msianusrfactry a fat e!uner. .causa. .MADETOORDE . LYMAN SONS & co., M0lMTBAL.
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p 0 MO SENSI WIN MEDICINE. MISCELLANEOUJS. MssING-A resdent of Chatham, Ontario, ChurOh Ornaments. Legal

.OM - la misslng from bis horne since the tirsit of _______________________ ___________

ireSt ars, anua 5 1881.) Mr. Tlios. Falan, a farmer from Lime Lake, April .is name is Richard Miller, 66 years
souvielle, the Parisian physician dropped dead Wednesday as he was entering of age, tall and alim, grey bair, beard aroundT OF UE

Dr. g of the 8 frômeters foî. the the doorof the Court room- at Napanee, while the face, trimmed short, no moustache, active P(real. No. 1 .ISi
inventor öfa p-k1WhELNOIRE THOUIN, «and reaen t of "diseàses. ofthe lungs the Court- was going on. Waker, very erect. When last seen he wore A U E EMoND, Defendant, anreatme . - - OS. D enatan(

scwho .ecent tookup his In thie Newfoundland Legisiature a Joint a black broadcloth suit, soft, wide brimmed &tLACOSTE,disirayan
and air panong us, seems ltobe meeting Committee o both Houses ha s been ap- felt bat, long dark tweed waterproof overcoat, C URG day of0AprNlAM Tsant. 181
resIdencelent success. Already the doctor pointed to, negotiate a railway contract, sub- ad had a gold ring on e fger of the right, on Bonsecour

Viti e .ban. Anbod knoing f bs whreaouts.1Montreill, viii ibcsoid1- dhe rards of a hundred patients, who ject to the approval of the Legislature. hana. Anybody knowing of is whereabouts Tai the gade 1nd chatte
asb bhi systensa ·trial and, so far as ichard Wagner, e composer, as a pet Pwould do well te communicate with Chief a n ca

have 1 larned, with both satisfaction and es which eleeps on bis bed and eats wh wParadis, Montreal. ; usb i &c. l
we ieDoctor Souvielle makes a depar- hrn a t table. He has aways had a predilec- 5Montres

JJocLhi ttbe.Ieb lwy ala rdtc Nov 17,S80. 14 G 351 JOý

lare f, a the usual methodes oH'treating tion for cats having owned more tban a RICHMOND, P.Q. '_•_
tre r of the. air passages. He contendshundred during; the lat forty years. (From an Occasional Correspondent) ANADA, ROVINC
ditepropertmodefofytreatingbthem- s over- The ice in the St. Francis is going out a Baking Powder. . 0 TIcT OF JOI
tMato ad absorption, not by pouring The people of Sydney, Neb., weresMELINA TELLIER di

ialation an b d thus upsettin run with thieves and cutthroats that they or- good aigu that spring is approaching. - - parish of St. Lin, n I he
dr 8 1 5 ftegin:o aTt oandths systanin g nzdwa akoua gruhe s Sugar aaking lu Ibis vicinity lsa agreat TUE alîsINEs FABIEN JE&NNOTTE

ad esragl n inganto.the sa u..n rou u .hatThe known among ranchmenths success the presseBason eing the best fre H hCEsotel1 eper or tesainc
Of enefiig.another. This argu--a round.up.., Tbey drev a cordon arou.nd the msuccesîepWbn esnbenîebltfr uRis a ste enjutce

the certainl'bais the advantage of being town and droveall the bad characters into jail. many years.
m ertail a da g The new butter tub factory which is being M IGU B RIvac meneewhich is always the best Hagyard's Pectoral Bflsam is a purely erectea on the site of the old one, destroyed The sald FABIEN JEA

jrd of Tense. he dotor certinlyb as the vogetable healing balsam. t aures by by fire last winter, will be in operation in a PELLE,

courage oflis opinions and confidence in his loosemng the phlegm and corrupt matter few days. We may epect a good article in Absolutely pure ;s the best An etIon for separa
tem, for he gives a standing invitation to froim the Lungs and expel ling it - from the butter tubs, as the previous record of the fac- onvineci. PatronizetbyHer

hysici and suiferers to visit bim and test system. Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse- tory is good.in Royal High eis Pri n c ese
h instruments free of charge. His office is nes and ail pectoral diseases yield to it The Tines newspaper, which suspended Louise. Send s tin postage JollettL,2tLh March.18

Phillips Square, Montreal. promptly. It costa 25 cents per bottle. 36-2 publication last year, is about to be repub- taina forlaiee candtaue ______

It matters not how often your advisers ell -An impertinent fop made fun of an old lished; let us hope it will be independent, at -- letters from Priicess Louise, 3ILL WILL
y that disease suhel as bronchie, asthma farmer's large nose, mouth and chin, but the least in politics, as one party journal is sufli- recpes, etc., or So for a Half-Pound Can; C E% ED TO TUHE LE

70u tar rncurable ; read the following. • .3 post free, Address: WU. MNAN & SON, Province of Quebec, at I
and catarr are in rold farmer silenced him by saving, 'Your cient for our present population. Proprietors, Sorel. Que.., Canada.1 ri tae the !c'ylag. by asse

Ces and judge f), yourne1ves:- nose, month an' chin all had to bemade smaill WIIOTsAE AGrNTS: tined 10 the paiymniit

D oTOtoTbave great p 1 1larel so 'at thered be material left for your cheek.' Tees, Costigan & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street, ur for T.re Nlidin
DOTZl.1epeinc f h buflilErPS's COcoA-G RATEFUL AND C0MFOfTI"- iMontreri PitlaS.JE.BP

inag public y e eri nmet eo the bene Isi An interview with farmer from all parts By a thorough knowledge o the natural Wrn. Johnson & Co.. 77 St. James St.,Montreal. md, luo,"io te sm
effectSi a deerremleds for the cure o of the Ottawa VaUley shows that thò fall laws whichgovern the operations ot digestion Jas. Pearson. 144ling St. West, Toronto. ccrin tiare itr
8pabad i enedis orth creF. irai ncier, Si.JolinNB. 1iaccnrdlf f lh 10 iails rancsir and Bronchitils, îwhich I wais afflcted wheat crop has not been injured to any great and nutrition, and by a careful application of W. L. Maekenze. Winn ie. Mantoba. 50t of lie habt s rancsr
rith for several yeal Iychealth Ils iow extent by the recent severe weather. The the fine propertie. of Weil selectd co, Mr. parah, On the r7th of la
onderfulYImProve sînce ualug your area sown in the Ottawa Valley this season is Epps hais provded our breakfast tables withb

Your truly unusually large. a delictl flavored beveraLe which ma Books For Sale.
Dorcbesterstreet.

:Te »r. .ut. Youviele, 13 PMUips' Suare,
.uoaitreat.

MoN-IvREAL, .launry 21st, 1881.
MY DEAL Sm -I ama very please o bear

testimony to your mode of treating throat
diseases. M'Y little girl. eleven years of age, has
lad varios aittacks of b roulits. Las fafl
abe Lad one of tiroSe attacksanadi vas COL, finegt
la the bouse for soms iseven or elght weeks.
After usIug one of your SpironeLers, ryl ie
Medicinie accrînpiiuYlng t, 1 arn ver>' happy
mines>,iatwiiiitn two weeks after commencing
taise the lnstrtiment, she was quite better, and
hashenveryiwell ever since, nowabout two

æn . I am, Yourstruly,
Ir L. GAULT•

Te Dr. M. Souvielle, Montreal.

.MoNTREAL, Jannary, 1881.
.r . So ice Montreal.

Dvaî SR-1avn' ery pleased togive yon tis
tastinony of the benefit I have recelved fromi
the use of your instrument, the Spirometer, anal
the remedies accompanlynit ILformfiy disease. I
was tire years troubled wltl catarril a the
head, joss of voîce anal broncitis, and I aain
hippy to say tihat I arn now quite cured, and
haror 10ttla Yoe esfor it by the use of your
Sjrroniteitsuutreneiecra

Yours respectfully,
S. Hilton,

Montreal.
Lettera must contain stamp for reply.

Instruments and preparations expressed to
any addrese.

REST AND C(OMFORT TO THE
SUFFE EC-iG.,,

1BROWN'S HOUSEIIOLD PANACEA"
bas no equal for relieving pain, both internai
sud esternal. It curls Pain in the Side,
Bsck or Boawsis, Sore Throat, Rheunatism,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. îlIt will mot surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as its acting plower is won-
derl ." a lBrown's Household Panacca,"
being ackuwledged as the great Pain Re-
liever, and of double the strength of any
otier Elixir or Liniment in the world, should,
be in every family bandy for use when
wanted, anas it rea'lly bcth beat remedy in
the world for Cramps in the StOmach, and
Pains and Aches of al kinds," andl is for sale
by al Druggis c at 25 cents a bottle. [G26

]tOTHEIRS ! )IOTHERS i! MOTHEIRS III
Are you disturbedl at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the oxcruciating pain of cuitting teeth ?
If s, go et once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLJW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor littie sufferer immediately-
depend upon it; there ais no mistake aboutit
There is not a mother on earth Who bas ever
used it, wbo wiil not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give restto the
Moîher, anal relief anal Iealth to tire cbiid,
Operating lil emagie. aI e perfectl ysafs t

use nlual cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses inthe
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a botte. .[G26

Da. HAaVay's ANTI-BILIoUs AND PURGATIVE
PLLs, bave been gotten Up on SciENTIFIC
PRINcIPLrs, aud any Onu using them, ah especi-
aily this season of the year, will find in them
the best spring madicine obtainable.

CRILDREN WHO PICK THEIR NOSES
are mostgenerally afliicted with Worms. How
they get into their little utomachs, it May be
diOicult to know, but it is easy to get them 
Out by using BROWN'S VERIdIFUGE COM-
FITS or Worin Lozenges. They are peasaut
totake: children like them, but the worms
don't 34-4 1

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS. - MRS.
WINSLOW'4 8OOTH ING SY'RUP, for al
dieaaes withI which children are aillicted, l8
a certain renw-dy. Itallaysailt pain, softens
the RuM, reduces inflammation, sure to re-
glate the bowels, and cures wind rolic.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will relleve the
little sufferer Immediately. 34.4

A TERRIBLE THING IS A PAIN INj
thr ImaI1 of the back ;it ma coume from 1

nordered kidneys, from a cld or a wrench.1
Bat1n all cases,.BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD
PÀ141CEA sand Faml>' Liniment, veil
rubbd ,in ,wili afford sintantaneus relif, «nd
ltlliiatly remove the cause of the trouble. r

34.4

Josh Billings remarks that n Those wbo
are toD proud to enquire what a thing kosts(
when they buy it, are the fust ones to find
falt when they come to pay for it."1

Too true, too true, JoshL; our neighbor iis
troubled with some derangement of the
stomachb; it may Le biliousnesa or dyspepsia;
he calls in the aid of a doctor. Our neighbor
1s toc proud to ask the probable cost of
getung cured, and is treated for days, after
which a-large billl saent in, and great growl-
ing and grumbling is the result. The doctor'es
bill need not be paid if Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters are used. The result will be great
iOy and satisfaction.

BoaL.owAy's OINTMENT AND PJLLS.-A Cure
for Abscesses, Piles, Fistula, and Sores of
1ereY description.-The very satisfactory re-
gelts arisIng from the use of this invaluable
Oitinent, wben the patients bave been suffer.-
I from any of the above disorders, bave in-
dnteed the Medical Profession to intrddutce it
ane the hospitals and their private practice,
asal n many Instances when the sufferer was
cosidered incurgble. Holloway's Olntmeut,

la cojunction wfth his Pilla, healed thé most
eseaecases. Tbey are also uequalled

frthre cur e of soua, scur,>, and all I

dseases of the skin, sud the cures the>' effect
are flot temipoary> or iperfect, far b>' their
Plirifying powiae they' bring about a mar- -

elous sud most beneficial change lu the
whole systemn, and enable it, with renovated
POWers, to resist th e approach of ahll utre i
attacka 0f the same disease.

With the approach of Spring, Biliary
Complaints prevail that often lead to serlous
resuits. Guard agaiust their attack in time
by using Burdock Bitters: the best Liver
Invigorator, Kidney Corrector, Regulator of
Bowels and Secretions, and the purest, most
permanent Tonic in the world. For sale
by all dealers. 36-2

A British Parliamentary paper just issued
gives the number of emigrauts who left Irish
parts in 1880 as 95,857, an increase of 59,493
as compared witb 1879. The total number
who left the Irish porta from May, 1851, to
the 31st of Deceaber, 1880, is 2,637,187.
Last yeer the United States absorbed 78.1 per
cent. of the emigrants.

si Tbeir name is legionl-the people who
praise that matchless uedicine, BeaocK
Baoon BrrrraiTs It acta at once upon the
Secretions, the Bowels, the Liver, the Skin
aud the Kidneys. [t purifies the Blood,
dispels ail foui humors, and strengthens the
nervous and debilitated ay'stem. No known
remedy can do more. Try it and be cou-
vinced. 6-2

The Boer leaders have admitted to General
Sir Evelyn Wood, that Crouaje, who coumman-
ed the siege of Potchef6trcon, obtained ita
surrender by suppressing the nows o the
armistice which they had pronaîsed should be
communicated to the garrisons. The leaders
expressed sincere r gret and Sir Evelyn Wood
accepted the apot-gy.

Mothers who are startled at the boir of

miniigbt b> that ominous boarsa cough ut
your lhttleones, what would you not give for
a prompt and certain means of relief from
that dread destroyor of yourchildren, Crop?
Such a rueans you may have for a triflig
cost et 25 ceits. It l Bagyards Yelîow 011,
the great Household renedy for ail irfiam-
matory and painfuI diseases. Do not rest
over night again without it. 36-2

ANTI-JEWISH PETITION.

BERLiN, April 14.-The famous anti-Jewish
petitiop sent to Bismarck yesterday, consista
of 26 volumes, comprising 14,000 sheets with
255,000 signaures, incliding those of noble-
men, retirel Gnerals and aficials.

---

The great marvel of bealing-he grand
climax of medical discoveries is Burdock
Blood Bitters. It cures ail diseases of th e
Blood, Liver Stomachl, owels, Skin and
Kidneys, Female Complainte, Scrolula,
General and Nervous Debility, and is a
reliable Toni in alil broken down conditions
of the system. sample Bottles 10 Cents.
Supplied by all dealers in medicine. 36-2

DEATH OF THE REY. WM. MORLEY
PUNS ION.

LON, April 14.-Rev. William Morle>'
Punston, the distingusbed W'eseyan Aiiii-
ter, died this mornig at Brixton, aged 57
years.

THE GREATEST BLESSING.

A simple, pure, barmless. romedy, that cures
every tune, and prevents disease by keeping
the blood pure, stomach regular, kiduys and
liver active, is the greatest bîcrlessing ever con-
erred upon mran. Hop Bitter. is that

remedy, and it proprietors are bairg bessed
by thousands who hiave been saved and cured
by it. Will you try it ? See another column.
-Eagle.

A PEACEABLE OFFER.
PEais, April 12.-The Voltaire, to-day,

publishesas aingular despatch from itst
-Philippeville correspondent, stating that the
Tunisian Generals had offered Gen. Ritter an
indemnity_ of 300,000 francs, on condition
that the forward movement of tbe French
troopa should be atoipea. Gambetta , o
course, declined.

A cough la usually the effort of Nature to
expel soue morbid matter irritating the air
passages of the lungs. 1 ma=y however,
proceed from au inflamed or Irritable condi-
tion of the throat, a- slight rash or humor
often being preceptible. Let the cause b-
what ilt my, the remedy should be Eagyard's
Pectoral Balsam. A purely vegetable
Balsainte throat and luug bealer. For sale
by ail deaters in medicine, at 25 centsp er
bottle. 36-2

W. W. McLELLAN, Lyn P .0., writes :-" I
was afflicted with Rheumatiam, and had
given up all hopes of a cure. By chance I
saw Dx. TlouAls'ECLECTRIC OI recommended.
I immediately sent (fity miles) and pur-
chased four bottles, and with only two appli-
cations I was able to get around, and
although I have not used one bottle, I am
nearly well. The other three bottles I gave
round to my nelghbors, and I have had so
many calls for more, that I féel bound to re-
lieve the afflicted by writing to you for a
supply."

For Bronchial, Asthmati and Pulmonary
Complaints, "a BRows's Bio3ci[AtL TRocires"
manifestremarkable curative properties. 36.2

A lifetimie of torture ls oflen enduredt b>'
the rheumratia. Their panga may', however, be
promuptly" relieverd anal tire disease lse
eradica.ted with Dat. Tiras' EoLEoraic OILi
which is, mareover, a swift sud thorough
remedy for neurala, larne back, sores,
braises, froat bites, corne, excoriated nipples,
infiameal bresast, liver comnpilnt, snd all
affections of the breathing organs.

acutati yaet ut e g nc wy
save us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by
the judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist any tendency to
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wherever
there isa weak point. Wr nay escape inany
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood ad a properly
nourished fame."-Civil Service Gaztte. Sold
only in packets labelled-s J :aAr s EPPs & Co.
Homceopathic Chemists, London, England."
Also ipakers of ErPs's CHocOLA'rE EssENoCE
for nfternoon use.

Dye Works.

T HE WEALTH OF NATIONS
cousists in the individuai cronomy of the

people. 'Iherefore all the copie of Montreail
should have thelirDreesuir. Uoats, Pant.s, Snawls,
Curtains, Table aud Pliano covers. Ae., &r-,
Cleaned, or Dyednt the ROYAL 1)YE WO<RKS,
the place.lere good work and satisfaction is
guarnuttsut.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 ClAIG NTREET.

JOHN L. .JENSEN,
Establisied 1870. rProprietor.

Fruit.

PEACHES FOR PIES.
In packlagour peaches we have a greatmany

perfectly rpe tirat are raîther to soit t unse for
table fruit, which we put in gallon cans wthonit
sugar, expressly for ples. As they are pared,
they make very nIte Pe ch PlIes.

Btit1Ill> & é 151RBENI,
Dovxa, DELAtwAniE.

A small conglgnrent of above recelved by t1.

& R.' Sole Consignees, and now ready for de-
livery to the trerule.

0 M». JOI V.4 O & CO.
77 St James aRse«t - - lMgTRuEAL

Farms For Sale.

FARMS FOÙR SALE
AT STE. TH ERESE

& Splendid Farm on the Banks of im
RIver SIL Rose,

Three acres In breardth and forty acres lu depth
Good stone bouse, 42x38 feet, three stories, barne
good tabling for etrivi sd two houres fi
worklngnien; a yourig, tirrIving orchanal, vhiol
will be bearing fruit next year.

Terms: One-thsird Cash and balance to
Suit Purchaser.

ALdO &T

CRAND LINE,
Three Malles from Ste. Theremo,

A Fara containing seventy acres, twenty-fivt
acres under cultivation, the balance in standins.
oush; good house and barns.

Term Easy. Partielar on applylnsc
at 249 Conamissioners strees, sr

429 Mignonne.
lus

FiFOR SALE.

tiIbVERAL VALUhABLE FARMS.
AND KLO

City Properties, tabe disposed of on very ad-
vantageousterms.

Applyt t TRUST à LYA&N CO. of Canada.
14 St. James Strest.

Tn Mnnesota, U. 3.9

Revised Immigration Circulars just publiahed
and snt free to any address.

Address:

co coatIlxaholl mBmn
ST. PAUL. flnm..U.S.

Exhibition.

Province of Quebec.
GRAND EXHIBITION.
A Grand Agricultural andIndustrial Exhibi-

tion will ho helal lu tire Cli>' of Montreal lu the
niouih frSeptember, next; Ire precise date
will be shortly announced.

The Competition will be Open to

THE WORLDI1
The ize liat bas been revised and enlarged

and w&ibe found very complote. .

The magniflaent Grounds and Building aIn
MontreIl Exbbitton Park, together wilh the
tant that the Exhibition ito be beld at the In-.
dstrillenal Comurerelai Meiropohi8 of the
iiaa on presu ununrvailecd nalauaes t

Er haîbiars. wich aughrt very generally>'ole 
taken sadvanrtage of.

For further information, apply to tire under-
signrd S. C. STEV-ENSON,

Sec. Councîl of Artsandu Manuafactlures. -

GEO. LECLERE,
Secretary' Coannell oaf A eIultuIre.

Monltreal,16th Maxch, 1881. 8411

BOOKS. BOOKS.
BARBIER tl'Abbe.); Ies Presors de Cornellus a

La!plrle eqxtrait( de ses Connuentaires, sur
L'rcritiru Sainte,4 vols., iu Svo, lu., $8.00.

CARRIERE; SaInte Bible contenant l'ancien
ci Nouv-erau Testament, 8 vola, batind, $10-.00.

DRIOLX (1. l'Abbe); Lai Sairte Bible, conten-
ant ler le texte sacrede la Vulgate, etc.,etc.,
8 vols, vo. n., $9.50.

DRIOUX (K. l'Abbe); Nouveau Cours d'Ecri-
, are Sainte (u Introduct lou o uvelle a

lIctudo de l'Ancien, 2 vois un 12, ni., $1.65.
GAUNE (Mgr.i Catechilsmne do Perseverance,

et Nouveau Testamuent,8 vols In 8vo, bosund,
$t2..Min.

GOSCH LER, Dletioinnairr Encyclopedqule de
la Theoloie Catlholique, 26 vols lu Svo,
boind, $50.00.

GURIG, S J. (P. Toaini P.) *,Compendium
Threologia Moralis. 2 vols Ia Svo' rr.s$6 50.

HAUTEI VE (t. la; Girniand CnteiIsnme de la
Perseverance Caretiune, 1.lvols in 12 l.,
$14.10.

LELANDAIS(M. l'Abbe); Choix le lIn Predi-
ciaion contepioirlil ainî, formanti n cours
cm plet de (tris, de C of erec et t -
strtucîlons sur laeulîgurre, lit mîorale, etc., etc..
Savolsilu sni., $8.00.

LELAD.T)AIS(M. l'Abbe): La ChRire Contem-
poraie nouveau recueilli de Conference,
nstructions et Sermions lue dite sur toute

la Doctrine Chrretiennae, 5 vol, in 8vo, an.

LIG RIO A. De. Theologia Moralis de St,
Alp'iouse de Liguori, 5 vols lu 12, boundi'
$5.50.

MARTIN CM. l'Abbe) ; Dictionnaire de Predlica-
lion Ancienne, Modernect Contemrporalue,
10 vols, lu Svo, n.,$10.)0.

OEUVRES DE AUGUSTE ET NICOLAS. 4
vols In 12i.,$1.00.

OEUVRES COMPLETES DE BOSSUET pre-
cedes de son histotranse par le Cardinal de
Boussetet de divers eloges,12volis lu 4o, l.,

OEUVI ES DE M ASSILLON.-!ceque de Cler-
mont. 3 vols in Svo, nr., $160.

OEUVRES DE MGII. DE SEGIN.-10 vols lnu
iv, m , $12 50.

OEUT R ES DE SAINT BERN ARD.-Tradultes
pairM. Armand Ravelut, 5 vols in ato, m',

OEUVRES DF S. E. LE CARDINAL DE-
CA A.MPS.-4 vols in 12, bounal, $17.60.

OEUVRES DE I. P. LACORDAIRE.-D vols In
12, bound. $12.50.

ONCLAIR (Auguste); De la Revolntion et de la
Restrontilon des vrais principes sociaux a
il'epoque actuelle, - vole In 8vo, an., $5.00.

PICONIE (R. P. Bernrdin. .. Eplstoiarum
B. Pauli Apastol. 3 voila usvm. in., $2.93.

SERGEOT (L. J. 0.); Manuel du Catebisne, 4
vois lin 12, n., .5.

THONIASSINI <Louis); Ancienne et Nouvelle
Discipline de L'Eglise, 7 vols In 4to, n.. $8.50.

VARCERN (A. Fr. Gabrielle De); Compendium
Theologihe Moralis, In 8 m.,$240.

VENTUItA DE RAUIL I1 (LeT. R. P.); Lai
lttsnon Pliioaoplh ique et lna raison Cathol[que
conferences precliers a Paris dans lannee
18i1, 3 vol-s Ina Svo, aM., $4.40.

VIE E OUVRE4 sIILTUErLES du Bien-
laeureux P. Saint Jean aa La Croix, Preface,

Rr Le T. R. Pere Cocbrane, à vole In 8, m.,
- 4.60.

For sale hy J. B. ROLLAND & FILS, Book-
sellers and Stationers, 12 & 14 St. Vincent
Strp- Meurt r.s

Profeasional Carxda.

DR. KANNON,
C.M.MI.D., M.C.P.S.

Late of Children's Hospital.,New York, and SI.
Peter's Ho.pital. Albany. &c. 200j Si. Josej»hi
Street, (orer MIcGale's Drug Store.) 18.

j N. ROUSSEL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

S4 Huntlingdon.P.Q.

MiSCellaneo11s

perdayat home. Samrnplesworth$5 to )2 $blree. AddresSST12raONa&Co.,
Portland, Mai¯ne. 7-&

p bA WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
made. Costly outtit free. Address Taus

Co., Augrusta. Maine. . 7-o

$66t a week In your Qwn. town. Terme and $5
U outtitmfree. Address H. HALLETT & Go.,

Portland. Maine. 7-o

OTICE-The Canada Advertialng A eueny,N No. 20 lKng St. West, Torono, 4%. W.
Butcher, Manager. ls authorized to recelve Ad-
vertisementa for tiIs Paper. 14

R P T URE.
THE TIXUM3PH TRUSS CO., 334 Dowery,

N.Y., and 9 South 13th street, Pitladelphia,
Pu., cure Rupture lu (rom 30 to 90 days, andl
Ivili payau1,0msfour a Iupturetheyecanuio cure,
send 25c. for Book to Dr. C. W. H. BUEIN-
HAM, GeneranSuperintendent, at elther QOce,
and hoe r-d

For beant> of Poli, Saving Labor, Cleanl-
neas Durabltliy..and Cheapness, Uneqaalled.

jdORSE BRO., Proprietors, Canton, Mau.
Eaohp5"ýjILef t nuluebears our Trade

Trade Mark CopyrSgrated in U1. S. In 1s

Regsteed in U7.I. Patent 01m.1572.
stegistered I inada 1879. .

LYMA2N, SONS & CO.,
Mont.real Agents.

f)-" Registeredl in GreatBritaîn lu 1880

.- 
.- -. ,..-.. I

Notices,

EBEC, Distriet of Mont-
uperior Court, DAME
Plaintiff, vs. JOSEPH
d Messieurs BOURGOIN
ts. On thetwenty-third
t. ai fineof tIa cînekin
lomîilo of Ltas sala De-
s street, in the City of
by autlrarlty of Justice,
a of the satd Deneaantl.farnltîaro,laar fdxtrC5

9l, ith AprIl 1881.S. BOIURER, B. E% C.

cE OF OUEi<rEC, DIS-
I5TT,-qu perior Court.
ite L&FltUNID, of tle
district of Jolleite, ifeE dit L'.CUAPELLE.

e place,diy, authorizea

Plaintlim
s.
tANNOTTE dit LACHA-

Defendant.
lIon as to property huas
ntge, tlis yELLE.
(IRTAS. LAusiOLLr,

'Attorney for Plait '. (T.t.: 355a

BE PRESENT-
EGISL&ATURIE OF TiE
ts next session, t fuell.
snisit, f tie surm de-
of tire debt already In-
cg of tac hbiarcla etthe[USTE DE NIONTREAL,

ntcessaîray for certatln
aruid Cireh-the wlholemit mase i Ls iaeclliag
-tcacanfciers o the said
ast February. "155

L Bi, P1 ESET-I
1

l.ED TO THE LEGIfSLTLTU lu-' OF THE
ProvInce of Queliec. a. lts next seicaloi, to a i-
tlnr'.e tIhe ftularaiîftators 0iofIsi eshiteofftirc
lite 1ev. Lotis MuI&rlia Lcfubvre, to duLvotto ter
establishment and miaIltenancoof an educa-
tioumalInstituatoin.lu flic Pairlsla af StP. (luie-
vluve lat portIon of the reveaues of idI
estate whichni are ot requisi e for the niniîaîtena-

nce of thIrieospital establsned lai arista.pantea.
M.5

c ANADA, I'ROVINCE OF' QUEHEC, District
i o <If Jitreai. Stiperlor Cout. DAME

MARtESUZANNE LOITE 11Pl ÑENT, of flac
41'ty of Montreal, asaid Distiel., wilf of BEN-
JAMIN DELA]IAYE, .Jeveller, of Mointreal
jifiresualul, duly atlaonined toaippeuar il Judal
procetraîînîgta, tiff, vs. BENJIAMIN DELA-
aAYE, Jeweller, ofthe sane place, Defemiltat.

Au actIon for separittiona ni 10property has been
i nstituited ln this cause on the il rst day of A pril
Insta nt.

Z. RENAITD.
845 Atatiirner for Plnaintifl.

ROVINcE OF QUE11EC, DISTlUCT OFP MONIRENL. Suwprioi Ctirt. DAME
MARY AUG.4USTA Tll NAVY, of th City of
Montreal, wife of HENRY BIOWNtIGG, ti
the sae plance, t rader, duly ut horizedi to ester
en justai'e, Pinit H, iaud sald fCNRY BROWN-
RICa, Derendant. A dernand for separalion
de biens hana been m de in thiuii r itR AN.J. .. CIJiIR&N.

Atltorney for Plaîiritlfl'
Mrontreal, -IIth& pril, 198. S A0,13.21,27 Mt I

PROVINCE 0F QU1BEC, DIS-
TRICTOF MONTREAL. Superlor Court.

No 886.
DAME CHRISTINA CfALMRRSDAUSKIN,

vife duly aîuthorized 1) ester en justice tf
PH1ILli S. ROSS, of Montreal,

The said PHILI P SImPSON ltss, of Mont-
ren aforesald, Accourntant. Dafendlant.

An nction en separation de bienus Ihas ths
day been institutedu in this case.

Montreal, 22nid March, 1881.
CHURCH, CHAPLEAU, HALL & ATWATER,

326 Attbriuy a fi>r Plitit.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
C RI. T O 80F MONTI%1EAL.-SU PEtiO t

COURT. No. 6s.
DANME CELANIRE ROY, wife of AIME
s3ELIVEAU,1Ibtel keeper, both of the City and

District of IMoirîreal,
Pllaiutîifr.

"s.
The said AIME BELIVEAU,

Defendant.
An sellon en senaration de bic aits been

Instituted to-day in thia cae,
Montreal,th Maîrchi 1 A8U1LA REAU & haLiF.TTIF,
35 AItyl's for 14i1.l.

'LINTONHU. TENBELY BELL CO,
SUCCEBBOR TO

M---EL-Y--- ---K-TM-B-L~y.
Bell Fonunders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a srperlor qualltîoffrells
Special attention given to CIIIJI 'JBELe.
fll.strated Catalogue sentt -

2OFeb. '78-28 ly

BUCK EYE BEL-L FOUNDRY
Hcls ofi'u r 'n ieran in forCh r esdebiuul, - r' A aris, lam ic. FULLY

wA iiAîNTrE. a brn- .îi j-ar.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

Nov. , 80. 12-G

Musical Instruments.

B E AÏY TY
Pi a o erbale on hih prices

Beatty's ltest Newspaiper full repiy(mentfree) before baruin P'uNo or ORANip. Rfeadmyiî laled
ýj'""""""tg y luF. ÎJSATf , WaIre aen,..,

anar - -i---

tudertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
The Casket and Couin busIness formerly cou-

ducted by G. W. Draw, huas seen bougLit out by
the undersigued. A large assortmenti now on
band and will besold at modorato prices. Those
requtriunglhe lkewillifind Ite0thelradvantsaizo
to call before purchasing elsewhere. Burial
Robasan hPlates aiways on hand. Bearsesal wa>'a on haruc. --- 1 QWrr

34-
D SHItuIAKS.

Huintinudon, P.,

Finance.

WIT

YO U CAN B UY AN

Impetial Astrian Goernament
Which bondsare lssuedand secured by the Go'v-
ernment, and are redeenedl n drawings Iei..
ever> m th tl reail"almerom 131 11,
00 and boa n rrm$otu suc langer
preamur- must be redeemed with noht les tihan100 per cent over their face value.
These Bonds are Negotiable at DaJly Market

Quoetations.
Out-of-town orders sent ta REGIsTEaED Lia-

T 1 and lucloslng $5, wili secure one of thesebondé for the nexi drawtng.
For orders, circulara, oranyother Information

address:

International Bankipg Co.,
No. 150 Broadway, New York City.

EsTAnLniHlED IN 174.
b The abeve Government Bnmdsare not ti

be cmpareal witL an>'Lotter>' vhataoever. anal
do not onales wIth any of the laws or the
UnItad Sttas

N.B.-In writing, please state 3ou saw tbis ln
the TzU WITNWS. 85 0

Medical.

LUBY'S
A lady, an actres, who took great pride in

ber magnuilcent chevelure, round it suddenly
turning. grey. She was disconsolate, but for-
tunately found out ln time the virtues of a cer-
tain remledy wblch made the Grey Hair disap-
pear asff by magie, and besideserved as a rich
perfune. The remedy was LUII'S PAEISLIN
HALR RLENEWER. Sold.by all druggists.

FOR
Semtramis, the celebrated Assyrian Queen

lhad hair which was the envy of ber subjects:
IL continueid beautiful, flowIng and glossy to
the end of ber life never as mich as a grey lainr
daring to peep through t. RIL is Drobable sie
vas acquainted wiLth some remecly afterwarda
lest; but we bave LUBY'S PARISIAN HAI
liN EWEI. Sold by all cheists.

THE
On the Montretnl Exchange one broker re-

marked ti a nother: "Why, look, Blank hais
groy lialir " Bilank whoI Is a ynung main and
somewlhat of a lauil, fult annoyed atthe fact of
havIng bis grey halts dilscovered, but wont im-
nediately and procuredl a bottle of LUnIS
'AIISIAN HAllt IRNNiWER for lIfty cents.

The result ais auiazing, IL is sold by all
clemiilsts,

HAIR!
IIow common and at helic r:nh ine how

paurfuîl I sla to eO young people prematurely
bald or premiaturely grey. It Is a source of
]humîîiiiation to those deliclent of lir and a
source of anîxety to0 thir frends. Ti question
la, lcw can these things be u remaadJed? We

uswer by slugL l'ARIISIAN IR
Solcby al diem lsts.

edbt r t rstaiiovurm .oÊr dtCsao Jgwok t e

Hop Bitters. wt,tue Hop B.
Iyoiaireyounri and ufreringfrot ainyln
4leeuon or ti.ýjlIip a in :Irf you nro ma rt-.

>11 Wt~ illa utd .ou t a . ie of Iisr

ows, retîi.ir N op Bitters.
WhoveryoureThiousian(lddinon-

wliever i u d nuay f r uIin e.,
thlat yursyte frmoîF IdneBy

h1n- ah ' a r
tako Hp opttrBi TSeEPLE.

FALLmN [ D. 1. C.

of ra ssI ieaircil - mu, an( i ri uga- hi

II.rer rellne rf runk n r

rr o 'n ra iai ail Ilium 1- ia 1aIlei , a . pS I ,

Youi l Il tiell h ed i,
e rdy un nsh rarnolej.ut

.Hop Bitters iruvA

Iryoleu.areiim y - c1 oFrld raau.

ims Pwersa Sc ryta, iaid i teeoiiVlnc.

tr.ý- NEVER 111iL"
o 1 tS malAu yoorrrrr
en fa la FA x L, -o.

dent oy hu.r .

FAL ING S TICKNESS
Iermamitily Curei- eimhug-by finle

"oi cl sig oîfl D IE . KO 1 AI, t (-le-
brai d CiFa1 l a t .I1'owSira. To conviuce

r lirer tattnesep wdrn wilnliatell elin
for thremt we will send t.hem rna .l1,l os 1l111,
a freeTrialn ,dx.Al dAsr. Goularis xuie onrily

rinai c .. iniru ad. asn tour t n ial eli a
sands have hOb pue ntly cured by thUe e
otirhesle Plowders, w aSlI yguarntriel, ea per-

nunen camug e ifrar d n ov ~ry caeorr i iaer
by014 mail, i pidfcai ri ll. ll IV

t elt -Me ow ie nyear utrIlI aandtli m ai aIe per-
of thi:1r curative power.

Price, for largo box, $;.00, or 4 hoxe p for $10.00,
Fent. lyna inany orpl ardL.(fth Ulid aIte on r
ctn olpn re.ciptof pre, or by expressC.O.D.

Addressi,

ASH & R OBBINS,
360 FIuitn St., Brouklyn, NY.

CLNSU MPTILN

Aill ufferers from thisol dea that are anxiol
le be cured shlold try DR. KISSN'S' Cele--
brated Conupit ie l owder. Thoese owtra
arc f.he onily preparatigin Iknown that will cure
consuimption and ali dioeaLies of t e Trr>t

nheaunPg, we will f rard I toIe verysufTrer,
by maol, ost paild, a free Trial ugox.

We dnt antny ud nvîgortvol'tire pra

MA dBPRatiN"SFLIFre. Tey li"reeonl.
life ai worth savhig, don't itvn giving t hese
P aer ae Ls theywltsure or 'eeeYou,

Plrie. for Inrgze hox, 1.4.,.0. sent to any panrt of
the United ate or Caucda,c I I nail onre-
cdeptofprice. Address,

ERAL EAMLT H F0E re LL ur sed

HOLLOWAY'S ILLSEN
Ti Sereatn House Ee edg roeie Bak

Givng on, nergy ahn ior tohgreat
MA FOSRIG OF LIFE ThyarF on

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounda,
Bores and Uloere i

It la an infallible remedy, If etrectually rub-
bed on the Neck Rad Chest, as salt lito meat, i
Cures BORE THEOAT, Bronchîtis, Coughn,
Colds, and even ASTHLA. For Glandular
Swelligs,Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Rhen.
mausu, and er ok.nd of BRIN DISEA E, It
bas ne-ver been knoçn te rail.

Both Fillsuand Ointment are sold at Professor
EloUoway's Establishment, 53 Oxford street.
London n boxes and rn.ts, at la. ld., 2e.
la, Md, lu. .an sd SUeach, andl b>'ail medicinevenii , 2ahrouhut the ivilized world.

N. m.-Advice gratis, at the above address,
dally, between the hours of 11 and 4, or by letter138 wtt

1 -

1
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T RISHLAND BILL..

fProm the Glengarrymrn..
M1r. Gl;dtain bas '£It ' ntreduced hi

land bi frrea-Iréu 1 rThé tilt la8seébs
lutricate lunles provionsi sud netmneésatle
iscory te thé Irishi, people ttsn' tise.Béton
Bi;but. then, junst Ilke the case of the B
fors Biiitis the best that any human bain
oouid hpe to carry throgh the Englie
Parliament ut say one stroke, and tle Iris]
people and the Irish leaders, "rebel" as the
are, ail accep t i as at sleut au instalmont c
justice. -Thé>' acoept IL formiUlelbla vort t
and acknowledge that it lé scarcely possIbl
even fora man of Mr. Gladstoue's prestige tu
mak a the bill any more liberal with anyhop
of carrying it through. As the Land Leag
ners have ail a long been showing and clam
oring, it now turns ont unfortunate that this
bill was not introduced before the Coerclot
Bill, becaus Il ouldhave esaed o aithbughte
et that abominableéansu sssebill
sud thé troubles, .ancyaIiOes, ebstrue-
tiens sud grat los of time couse
quant pon rL uIn lnrodcing this bill
Mi. Gadstone admitted that justice
was due te the Irish people ut the bands eo
lise British Pafaet, yt hebecause tie Irish
leaders raised thoin 'roices lu that dinKîloro
they were branded, especially In this country
an 4 "rabmIs," ilsundersns," sund tise réseL. Bol

le nosdus teéay that that sort of burlesque
was only' to h found amongst ur worthy
so.caled l-loyaliats." Certaialy ot amongol
any lit er a-minded clss efpeople, for every
lIbsal.sinded penson haLés yanansd lu-
equality ln any shape. Talk of murder upon
which our "Iloyalits" expatiate so much,
what was the cause of the féw cases of ont-
raga which to kplace la Ireland during the
pant yéar7? Was ILtehéa Land Longue, et thé
grievance under which Mr. Gladstone now
admits the Irish people are laborfng? We
dont know, and caré very litte vwhat our an-
called i loyalist" friende may sy, but honest
people will say that grievance was the rosi
caus, b-cause grievance alway on-
genders murder and trbellion and dis-
content. Again, aven to put things
just as our 'loyalj t" friends would
put il, "murder," there la a procèdent for
reaorting aven to this ln the redresof wrongs.
No one can dony that murder" bas been
quite profitably resorted to in France to re-
dress ber wrongn lesa than a century ago.
We cannt, of course, countenance murder or
outrage in any shape or degréé-ail flush
justly revolté against It-but there the
face romains that prosperity, and peace
and thrift, and gioureas, and glory,
and renown have been the fate of France
since.the lndlord was put to the gulotine.
What we bave to pray for, and pray for fer-
vently,is, that no grievance to endanger such
outrage shall ever again afilict any country,
And Ie is a living disgrace to the name of
England that the present grievances should
ba found Iu Ireland ln this enlightened age,
and we might also Include Scotland with
Ireland. I lei a disgrace to the name of
England that the Hosento Lords rejected
the Irish Registration Bill a short ime
ago.

A PLUCKY BOY.
A Pleasant Sketch to Read.

The boy marchad straight up e the coun-
ter.

" Well, my litte man," said th merchant
complacently-heb ad just risen from such a
glorius geeood dinner-" what wili you have
to-day ?"

" Oh, please sir, mayu't I do soe work for
yon 7"

Il might have been the pleasant bine eyes
that did it, for the man was not accustomed
to parley with sucha mail gentlemen, and
TOMMY wasn't sevon yet, and small of bis
ago at that. There were a few wisps eof bai
on thé merchnt's temples, and looking own
on the little appealing face, the mrchant
pulleid at thsé, gave the ends of bis crarat a
elight b-sh, and thon hbis bands travelled
down to bis vet pocket.

" Do some work for me, eh ? Weil, now,
about what sort of work might your somli
machinery calculate to be ab e toperform?
Why, you can't look over the counter."

Il Oh, Yeu I çan, and1 M growing, please,
rowing very fast-lthre, asee If I can't look

over the counter."
" Yeu, by standing on your toes. Are they

coppered ?"
" What, sir 7"
s Why, your toes. Your mother couldnt

keep yon n shoes if they wren't.'
4 shé can't keep me lu shoes, anyhow, air,"

and the voice hesitated,
- The man tak pains to look over the coun-

ter . It was too much for him ; ho couldnt
ses the little toes. Theu h owent ail the way
round.

"I thought 1 should noed a microscope,"
he said very gravely, "8but I reckon If I
gVt close euugh I eau ses what you look
like. »
"I'm older than I'm big, sir,-' was, the neat
rejoinder. "Polka say Im very nall for
my age."

"And what might b your age, air ?"respond-
ed the man vith great emphasis.

"I'm almost sovon," said Tommy, with a
bok calculated te impress even as foot nlne.
" Yen née su> motter hasn'tsanybody but se,
sud Ibis morning I sawbo herying because
asecouldn't flnd Bye cents lu hor pocket
book, sud she thinks that thé boy who tk
thé ahes Mste IL from hsr--and-l-sven't
bad! any-breafst, aIr."

Thé voice again bsitated sud tsars came
in lihe biné eyes.

" I neckon I eau help pou lo breakfast, s>'
poor little faliow," said thé man, feeling lu bis
pocket. 't There, vill thut quarter doe?"

Tiéha>'o shook bis had sadi>'. " Mothser
vouldn't let me bag, si,'' vas tise simple re-

n Humphi I vhere's your faLher ?"
"We neyer heard et bis, sir, after hé vaut

maay. He vas lest, sir, lu thé steamer CiL>'
of Boston."

"Ais I pan don't say. That's bad--but youn
are a plucklittl111e fellow, snyhow. Lot se
see :" sud ho pondened, puckerlng up hie
mouth sud lookiug strs.lght down int theé
boy'oseyes, whioh voie looking streighit urp
tt bis. " Saunder's," hé asked, addreesiug

a clert who vas rolling up sud writing on
parcels, ' de cash Na. 4 atîilt k"

«"Dead, air, died Rast nighit," vas théev n e.-

" Ah, I ama sort>' to hearîthat. Well, here'a
a youngster that wili te his place."

Mn. Saudera iooked up sloi', thenu ho
put bis pen behlnd his loft ear, thon bis glance
travelled curionly from Tommy te Mr .
Towers.

40Oh, I unde stand," sald the latter,," yen, ho
i very mail, lndeed, but I like is pluc.
What did .No. 4 get?"

"rThree dollairs, sir" said the still astonishd
clerk.

iPutthis boy clown four. There, youngster,
give your namue, aurdirun home and-tell you'
mother you've got a place ut four dollars n
week. Come back on Mondày and 'l'l tell
yen what te do. Here'e a dollar in nidvnuce;
1il take it ont of your first week's pay. Can
you remember ?"T

SWeork, ,ir-work ail the tune ?"
Tommy shot out of th* ashop. If aver

it~.ti-kL. ' 41 c +

HETRUE ITNESS AND C ATiOLI UCiRo Ei-aD.

The local money market is quiet, loans
being contracted and paper dlscounted at 1
prev'o us rates. Sterling Exchange la firm
the Government being in the market.

Stocks at this morning's session of the
local board were weak throughout, Gas con-
épicuously-so, baving.dropped 3& por cent. te
140:} bid. City Pasaenger fell 2; Richelieu,
J; Mountreal Tulegraph, 1 ; Commerce, ji ;
Cnt Te, ¾ and Montreal, 4. '
. Morning Stock Sales-25 Montreal, 185:};g

25 do,185; 4 do, 1841 ; 150 Marchants, 122v;
20 o, 122Z ; 30 Malsons, 1091 ; 100 do, 109 ;
20 Commerce, 143?,; 80 do, 143; 46 Consoli- i
dated, 19; 50 Monrral Telegraph, 1274;1 00
do, 127; 50 do, 126; 13<do, 125; 50 do, 126 ;
50 Gas, 143 225 do, 142;,; 25 db, 140a; 125
Ai, 140; 25 do, 1404; 625 de,140î; 133 do,
141,

brokenstaire, that had a twimt through the
bholen tigt, cracked and trembled under4he
ihlgt cf a %mlc boy, or, pei'bais, as gàigbt

LI bc -botter sàt ,laughéed asud ohuckled on
account of a amalI boy" -geod luck, thamé In

Sthe toussent bouse *njoyed- thmeIve
in thexeoughty that morniiig. .
- tho l'va got m1 ,otheri I'M took I Im cash

g boy!1 Don't you know wben they take the
h parcels, the clerk calls 'cash I' Well, l'm
h that I Four dollars a week, and the man
ry said I Lad real pluck-courage, yeu knew.
f And hre 1 a ri dollar for breakfast suad
"y don't pou over cry again, fer I'm uthé man of
e the bouse now." .
o The bouse was only a 1Ox15 room, and how
e thos blue eyes did magnify It. At firt the
- mother looked-well, it passes my power to
- tell how she did look, as she caught the boy

l un her arms, and hugged him and kissed him.
wbile the teats utreamed downed ber cheks.
But they were tears of tbankfulness now.

A COUNTRY CRITIC 0 4 CABSENO'S
PLAYING.

The following rural criticism on one of
f Madame Carreno's performances is taken
h fros a Western paper, ad bas the mni t
ýnbslng frant aénd emphiatic-lt net critical -

, Understandlng, says the editor, that our
t country cousin vas golng lnto the city, bout

ae n hearing Carreno's performances on thé
Weber grand piano, we asked him te take

t notes of the concert and send us something
for our wekly paper thatvould be fnterest-

*iug ta aur musical reaaers, cbarglng hlm utt
the same time te procure a seat near the ar-
tiét, so ho could ses the motions of her bands
and hear every note. Here itla: i Itell you,

emister, she le a élosher; eut Jaunio cau't
osd a candi te her. Wbn she fret sat.

down she looked kind o' wild, and thon,with
a bang, she dug ber finger nails into them
'are big notes and shot them like lightning
upon lnto the smail ones. Thon, miter, she
paused for a reply. Ehe thon commenced at
the right band side, went a tripping down,
hand over fist, tiil she got clean down, making
a noise like thunder. She thon yanked a
handful of notes out of the centre and planted
them right at the end; thon she wriggled
around considerablewith two figers grabbed

- up another fistful, thon punched right and
left, went ripety-hopety-Scotch up and down,
and i tell yen she made that ère pianner bowl.
She thon gave another snort and busted ln
like mad,raised up of ber chair; stuffed three
fingers, thon caromed six more in the corner,
gobbled up a few more tunes, and settled
their hash in about a minute. After that ase'
tackled It with her left hand atone,
thon with the right, thon went at it
with both handé. lam bang, how it howled
and sehook the whole bouse. Thon she look-
ed kinder sorry, and tipt it on the chin with
one finger to kinder pleuse it ; then he stuck
in two fngers to tickle it and make it laugh ;

thon she patted It soft like, te make It sing,
vWhen, lu a minute, mister, bang se went at
it with both bands ashard as abs could pnna.
Jupiter! how lt roared. i thought every1
minute would be the last oe that planner,and
was looking round for the splinters. I could
see the man that lnaned it te ber; ho looked
frightened like, and shifted round on his seat
as if ho bad a carpet tack under him. I tell
yon, mister, she may bang on Weber plauners
as much as ase pleases, but I don't want ber
te play on our planner, that's flat.»

8GNIno Â DEATHJE WAaAÂRT.-Many people
sigu their own death warrants by a foolish
and continued disregard of the preliminary
symptoms of disease. Being in other respects
in average health, they look upon théir par-t
ticular complaint at the outet as of littli t
Import, flïttering themeelves that "it will get
wel of itself." That this lé lu many in.
stances a fatal delusion le conspIcuously t
shown ln cases of lung disease. Begnning g
with a more irritation ln the throat this b
maady too frequently terminates, through
nealect and had treatment, in fatal tubercu. t
losts or bronchitie. Remedy the evil while c
thor Is yet time with Dr. Thomas'Eolectric
011, which applied outwardly and taken ln-
wardly, produces the most ben'eficent effects. a
Physicians classify it among the most sain. 3
tary of known remedies, and ln addition to P
evidence as te its virtues as a pulmonic, ex- 8
perience bas shown it ta b a rellable curative
of rheumatism, neuralgis, piles, kidney com
plaints, sorenessuand tumors. »old by medi-
cine dealers. Prepared by NosTRoP & LYMAN, c
Toronto, Ont.

Finance and Commerce.
Taus Wxrnusé OF71sc.

TUEsDY, April 19, 1881.
r FINi NUIt L• i

The electric light Ié to ail appearances
perfected at lait lu every particular, Import.-
ant discoveries having ben made of late ln
London and New York. An inventer ln New
York i said te have invented a proces by
which wlres can be attached te ordinary
lampé ln residences and the dae turned on
sud cff ut random. This le equalled by' the t
Invention et Mr. Svan, of Cragnidé, Eugland,
au illustration cf which le gIven lu thé Lon.-
don Graphie. This llght can bé absolutely I
divided witheut sacrificeof et conomy, forty-.
ûive llghts being lu use lu Cragslde, esch lamp i
glving a liht equal ta thiree ordinary' lumps.
Mr. Swan makes usé cf a continuons carbon J
conductor enclosed lu a glana bulb hermetic. I
aliy sealed. At a distancéet tbree-quarters
c f a mlle thé overfiow et a pend la used toe
propel a asx-horse power turbine wheel. This
meves a nsitalsomns dynamo--electrlc bat- I
tory encasd lu s strong bas near thé wheei,
sud producos thé slectricity', whsich lé carried i
ta thé bouse over a double row of copper J

Twe new electrliliht companies sté pre-
jected, eue is thie "Montreal Electric Light
Company'," thé directore cf whom are Han. i
Meanrs. J. O. A.bbott, JeBn Hamilîton sud O. I
J. Brydges, sud théeothier la thé " Canadian e
Eloctric Lighting Company," which applies
ta tise Quebec Logislaure through Mesérs. s
Lacoste, Globenky & Blsailion fer paver to b
erect polea lu ait parte af ths Province cf c
Quobec, lay' wIrés uder sud aboyé ground,
sud censtruct engluées for iigbting private
benses, &c. In tbis latter schemue meémbersn
ai the Local Législature are said te be Inter, b
ested. E80c; do, (18 tO 26 ]tB) 60 to 70c.

BoOTS ANo SHaEs.-There le nothing toadd
to prevlous reports concerning this market.
fanufacturers are actively employed tur.îlng

out spring and summer stock, and former low
prices are maintained. Men's split boot,
$1.75 to $2.25: de split brogans, 90c to
$1.10 ; do buff congress, $2 to $2.25; do kip
boots, 52.50 to 3.25 ; do cowhide boots, 2.50
te $3 ; women's split bals, 00e and $1 ; do
pebbln and buff balmorals, $1.15 to S1. 50 ;
do prunella, 60e to $1.60; Misses' bnff and
pebble bals, $1.00 t I1.20. ''

WooL.-Market slow. Recent transactions
ln Greay T. Cape ar na entioned at -18Ic;
Cape, iSIe ta 10 ; Greaîsy Australian, 280 to
31c; Canada pulled, A super. 34c to 35e; B
super, 32. to 33p; and assorted, 30c.

Lawv lFuns- ery few kins are cntmi gin,
and the market is Iractically unehaz ged.

Bankhares were frmer tbis afterneon
but mîsceliiéoua vre vea.k Bak o
Montieal closed at 184¾ bid, and Gas at 1401

Afterucos Ssbles.-5 meutra 184j; 4du
1844;'15 Ontario 102%; 25 Herchants 1221; 10
do 122; 7 do 122j; 50 Commercé 1431,21
Meutreal Télégraph à17; 60 do 126j; 75 do
126;125 do 125t; 100 do125; 25 do 1251; 7
de 125%; 25 do 125j; 20 ao 141; 165 do 1411
125 do 141j; 40 do 141; 25 do 140t; 300 do
140j; 165 Richelieu 631; 5 do 63j; 115 do 63
20 Dundes Cotton 125.

NswvxYn, pd! 19, 1 p.m.-Stecka irregu-
lar and wak B. I, 132 ; ;t Cks., 133
N. Y. C., 1411; L. S., 123; 0.8B., 121; M. C.
1034; Erie, 47j; pfd., 86 ; N. W , 119t
pfd., 131; Et. P., 108; pfd., 1201; D. & L,
115%; D. * H , 1071; J. C., 92j; U. P.
114j, N. P.,38â; pfd., 691; W.U., 1131;
As. Ex., 78.

WEEKLYOREVIEW-WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

A decided Impetus wat be given to busi-
ness within the next few weeks by the open-
ing of navigation, and already the fine spring-
like weather of the past day or two ba s
stimiuiated trado lu the oollen and dry goeds
linos. Grain marchants are once more on the
alert in their favorite haunts on Feundling
and CommisBloners streets,and weibear of eue
1rm vwhis tasujuet pnrchased 20,000 bushOh
et wbtlaluObicago, vhich viii ho tronght
te Montreal by rail at very reason-
able rateu, stiaI the first steamsbhp
li harbor will not be delayed for the open.
ng ethe canais. Th lquestion of the ré
ductian et the canal telle laeéti under dia
cussion. The Governuent hasth preasump.
tien before them that the tonnage seéking
the port of Montreal vill be greatly in excess
of the freight offering, in view of new steam-
ship Ilnos projected and the reduction in
harbor charges, if a sensible reduction le not
made In these telle, and we understand fram
authentic private source that the first in-
stalment will be a two-thirds reduction In
present rates, to be followed by even
greater reductions if the New York
Legislature should attempt ta thwait
the Governmboui'canal policy by low.
ering or uba iing ise charges on
the Enie canal to New York. Tise
Canadian Government tas at lest taken a
paternal interest in the carrying trade
and noue tco soon for our vessel build-
ing industry on thelakes la almost dead and
our grain shipmeuts as compared with Ameri-
eau grain ports show an annual decrease.

GaocEIes.-Latest advices fro% Japan re-
port the market steady after te late decline.
There have been some large speculative pur
choses on this market, and two lots of Japan
of 1,000 and 700 balf-chesta were picked up
at 23e to 24c. Fine Japan teas are steady but
theres la au esier feeling In Young Hyson
and Biack. Nagasaki Japan may be quoted
at 25c te 35e; common Japans, 22jc te 25c;
good common te medium, 27c t 30ec; fair te
xood. 34e te 40; nne te cboice, 41to 53.
Young Hyson, first, 48o te 50c; seconds, 38e
to 45c ; thirds, 30c te 35c; fourths, 27hc te
29e. Gunpowder, 1ew grades, 38c ta 40ec;
ood to ine, 50oc teO 60c ; finest, 64e t 70c.

Congou, fine te finest, 41c te 60c. Souchong,
fine te choice, 50e te 70c. Sugar-The
market la steady. Montreal yellow, 74e
o 9e; granu'ated, 9c to 9tc; Grocers
,9c te 9 c; raw sugar 7jc te 7jz. Molasses-

Quiet but ateady. Barbadoes, 52e ta 55c; Porto
Rico, 52o te 54c. Bright syrup, 70c te 72c;-
medium, 65c te 68c. Spices slow. Cloves, 40e'
o 50c. Black pepper, 13e to 16c; white, 16te
e 17c. Fruits are dull. Valencias raisins,

c to 91c; Sultanes, 10:e te 1le; Currants,
j0to74c; Prunes6c to6ic; Malaga fige, 6c
o 7c ; B. S. almonde, 6c to 7c; 8. 8. Tarra.
ona, 13c to 15e; Walnuté, SeC te 10c; Fil-
perts, 8 to 9c.

DaUGs AND CHrcALo.-Buyers continue
o hold off awaltingspringashipments. Heavy
hemicalsare particularly duli. We quote : -
Borax, 15e te 17e; sugar of lead, 13e to 14c;
bichromate of potash,. 15c ta 16c; soda
sh, $1.60 te $1.90; cream tartar, ground,
2c te 34c; do, crystal, 29c te 31c; bleaching
owder, $1.60 te $1.75; alum, $1.90; fleur
ulphur,'$2.75 te $2.81 ; roll do, $2 25 te
$2.50 ; epaom salta, $1.30 te 1.50; sa soda,
$1,15; saltpetré, $9.50 te $10.00 per keg;
whiting, 55c te 70oe; quinine, $3.90 té $4;
astor oil, lc te lie; opium, $8.25 te 8.75;
i-carb soda, $3.30 te 3.50.
IRon&N HAN iLDWARE-rhe reduction of 20

per cent lu the Grand Trunkfreight rates ba
aused a brisker movement i. heavy gouda.
Orders for general hardware are cooing in
reely from travellers now on the road, and
from merchante v!lting the city. Pig iron
a inclined te é esteadier. Tin plates are firmer
n England and some good sales are reported
bere ut full prices. Fig Iron per ton, Colt-
ness, 520.60 ta 21 ; Langloan, $20 te 20 50 ;
Gartsherrie, $ 19 25 te 19 50 ; Eglinton,$185 0
to 19; Hematite, $25 te 27; bars per 100 Ib.
Scotih and Staffordshiru, $180 te 1 90; ditto
best $2 10 te2 25; Swedes k rorway, $4 50
ta 4 '5; Lowmoor and Bowling, $6 to6 50 ;
Canada plates, Swansea and Penn, $3 25 te
350; Hatton, $3 15 te 3 20 ; Arrow, $3 50
o 3 60; Cok, I, 34 75. Tin aheets,
carcoal best N" 26, $10 to il; coté, test No.
26, $8 te 9 ; Galvonisedi Shoots Morevcoda
Lien, No. 28. 7jc ; cLiher brande, 61 to
7c ; Hoops î nd itnds, 32 40 te 2 50 ; Shooets,
best brandu $2 50 to 2 75, Steel pet lb cast,
11ito13c ; Sy.i g p:r 100 lb.325to 3 75;
Best do$5 ta 6 ; tire, 33 25 te 3 75; Sieigh
Shoe, 2 50 ta 2 75 ; Baller PiatZsa, pet 100 lbs.,
ordinary brands, $2 50 te 3; Ingot Tin, 524 Le
2500 ; lugot Cepper, $18 to 19 ; Herse bisces,
3 75 toe4; Col Chaln,4 lci, 4 25 to 4 50 ;
3She Zinc, 5 50 te 6 ; Lead, pet 100 lbis,
PIg, 35 ta 5 50 . ditto, shoot, 6 to 6 25 ; ditto,
bar, 5650 te 6 ; CanadianShot, 6 to 6 50 ; Cut
N~ails, pst 100-1bs, l0d te 60d, (3 lnches sud
uarger) 260 ; 8piktes, pressed, pet 112 ibs.,
3 50 te 4; Pressed Nails, pet 100 ls., 7 25.

LEATHEa.--Some good sIes ot sole sud
uppet lesthseré are réeoted. lu additIon toa
rormer transactions rertedi, vowes eto 250
sidas et lighti sud médium vaxed upper Seing
plsau ah 42e, sud 1,000 oldes et tîlit pebble
at 13e. Hemlock Spaniash sale, No. 1 B A,
24e te 25e. Ordinary' 24e te 25e; No, 2
le 22o ta 23ce; buflfao solo, No 1, 2te to 23e ;
le No 2, 19 te 210 ; hemnlock slaughter Noa
1, 26e la 28e ; wased upper, light sud médium,
16e te 420 ; aplits, longé, 220 to 30 ; deo small,
233e te 28e ; eallskinrs, (27 te 36 lbs) 60e toa

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

THE CASE 0f IllILW9 STATB
Being a Thorough History of

the Land Question..... $1.00
Cabinet Photographs of Par-

nell & Davitt.............25e
Groups of Land Leagners, 16

figures, 9xi1.................$1.00
Lithograph of Davitt, 18x24 00e
SENT PREE R MAIL ON RECEÀP T OF

PRICE.

LANE & CO..
30 301 BLEURY ST., Irontreal.

WEEKLY TEST.
Numberof purchasers served duringweek

ending Ayril 101h, 1881.................6,436
Same week asot year.......................5,118

Increase..................1,318

SAURBAYNMGIIT.
During Apnll, May and June, S. CARSLEY'S

Rierts arekept open nutil nine o'clockon Batur-
day nlgbta. On al, other days the stores close
at six olock.

UNUSUAL VALUE.

Not only can we boast of bavlng the largest
sud test asnorted stock cf Kld Glvés ln the
Dominion, but we areprepareto say that

NO BETTER VALUE

eau be had In ths or any other market on this
continent.

o Enplndld line ofl4-button KId Gloves at ouly
Ie. per pair. Don't pay 50e. at credit stores for
these Gloves. Our price I only 38.oued qualit>' 2-button Rît! Slaves lu Dsrk
Shades, ydium Shadén, Llght she, tomatch
Dresses, White, Opera an Black,, atonly 50c.
per pair.

CHlEAPER THAN EVER.

Beautiful -button Sof Kid Gloves,in ail the
leading colora of the seasou at oulyM e par pair.
(bis I®lielshrali vortb notice, i. la ubonbiedw y
tbe béni value évror ered; ail quité nov sud
freh bylas. weck's steamer.

Saveal thonsand pairs oa Kid Gloves just re-
ceived.to b césoldat aslnshnglnw prices, as wewarf t 1<,sAké tibis andI nesi yack thé largos:
sale of Kid Gloves ever known.

NOT HABD THROUGH REEPING.

Persans byla g Kld Slovefrm us eau always
ré!>' an havinugtblein qulta frenb.

DON'T TORGET.
Dnn't forget ut o bave the ines, sergent

anti~ ~ ~~lo ab etunuto I Wlges. Pusieméen..
fer! Trimmlngs and Back Coloréd Tsels ever
seen.

Gond laait 511k Figén a I nl>'22e. per yard.noo!l lrnui-d (limp nt cunI>' 1210. petyHrd.
Good lack S1ilk Tassuls ut oniy c. ench.

S.,CÀTRSLE Y
MONTIEA.L.

i..1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVRTISEMNra

FIRST COMMUNION
rxnsrr

l Otter, dark *Inter . sélections, 12e ta
f 140. . Bevet aBruis and quoted at $2,75 te
. $3. KMins worth about $1 1te $1.5- fox
1 pleutiful ari 1h 'Ilgbt «demaud. -'QuLobod ai
3 1.40 te $1.50.' Fleher, $6 ta $8 ; Bear,lIarge

5prise, $9 te 310; Cuobs sud yearlngs, $3 ta
o $7.50. Mustrat, duil aIt1Ce te' 18e. Fine
5 Seal were firm at the London sales, but inferior

declined about 10 per cent. MUartins, red, ar
quoted nt $1.25 and Lynx at $2.

THE CITY RETAIL MARKETS-APaIL 19.
The attendanc ras fait eneughefor te

pesson of the yean, as cesparatival>' fév
farmers were present from the south side of
the river, communication not yet having
been properly established. Prices ranged

Ssch thé sainsas before.
FLou, MEAL ALND GaAI.-Flour, per 100

Ibo., $3.00 ta $3.20; Buckwheat fleur, $2 10;
Oatmeal, $2.30; Cornmeal, do, vellow,
$150; de, vpwhe 31.60; Bran, 31.10 par 100
Ibe; fané>', pet bush, 8SOc ; GOe,per bho, 90o
ta $1 ; Peas, par buehl, 90c; fBuckwbeat, per
bush, 70oe; Bes, white and yellow, psr
bush, $1.60 to $1.80.

Fair. - Cranberries, Cape Cod, $7.00
per barrot; Apples, por bri, te $1.50 to$2 50 ;
Leons, pe case, $5.50; do, per box, $3 50;
Malga aGrapes, per lb., 30c; Malaga Grapes,
petrlceg, 3$8.00.

VsaOnAÂLUs.-POtato, per bag, 50a te 55c
carrots, per bush, 45c; onions, per bri, $3.50;
tcabages, pr bbl, $1; bets, per buth, 30o
te 40e; celer>', par dozén, 60oc lu$1 ; turulpa,
per bush, 45c; rhubarb, $1.75 per doz.

PoULTRYAND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls pr
pair, 60c te 80c; black ducks do, $1.50;
turkeys, 9o ta 102 par lb, 1.80 to 2.25;
géesé, $2 ta $2.25; beét, pst lb., 10e te 12c;
mutton, do, 6o to 10c; lamb, per quarter, 50e
te $1.20; veal, par lb, 10e; pork, 12c;
Ras, 12c ta 14 lard, 14c te 15c; suipe
and plover, per doz., $3 ; ducks, blue bille,
por pair, 90c; quails, $2.75 pet do.; plover,
$3 par doz.

DARaY PRODUCE.-Beet print butter, 23c ta
25e per I.; bast tub butter, 18 to 21c; eggs,
in boxes and in baskets, 16e te 17c; Roll
butter, firet-clas, 19e te 21c.

MONTREAL BORSE MARKET.-AramL 16.
A fair business was done this week, but the

demand has fallen away slightlywithin the at
few days The average price realized was $102
t $104. The tri!eipal tradeinu towB dring
thé -«er voie the fliewlng:-& Baldwin.
New Raven, Conn: J & T M Turney, St Alban8,
Vt; 8 L Hunt, Boson, Mass; D E tlraig,Port-
land, Me: H A Salainesu. Nov Yerk; E N
SmithSuth Deeéneld. e; W FLibby, Doyer,
N 11; C C Ryan, Philadelphia. Pa; F E Ben-
ham, Waterbury, Conn; and W E Sibsbury.
Hartford, Coun. Thé losed th ercerd of
ohipneinfon thé pasv ucéi :-Arnl! th. 6
herses, 5fl5 9 do, $81250 R do. *1,090; 18 do.
$2,457. Aplil llth, 2 do' S 17 d.. -$1.983; 10
do.$1,075i; 6do, $709,:Ilido, $M6. Antri!12th. I de,

S4 do. $54): 2do. $220; 2do.$235r8 1d $812-
16 do- $1,90.50; 18 do, $1,269.50; 18 do, $219; 2
do, £165; 22 do, $1,997. April 13th.1 do. $100; 10
do, $912;-,14 do. - 12 do s1.278; Ido. $120; 14
de, $î,347.50. Api)! ltt,O5du. $783.

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET.
Thé nprlnmg veather af thé paet fow days la

cassing postures tosume thtrusdal green
coverinnlu the West, and even in the vitlty
o the city the grass bas spronted forth In places
mveral iucies. The first lot of new factory
chevse hu bercnalvad. sone o the factotteRhuvlnir cmmened opRratlons e a.' st>'una prîl
41h. Theo pentng rIces for the nvewmake is
12, tole. Thoteort tbls neson vii belaer
ViauusuaLlau neyferai nov fsctoniesbave beau
Iaugurated Finent September cbhese la nmi
naliv quoted at 13e te ide. lu butter there lu-
nntlnzspoclailiy to mention. Salascf nova e
transplninoea!o20e ta 22c. and old grad s uab ho
quoted s f-laows:-Creamery. 200 te 21e; rown-
ships, 17e 1.o18e; Morrisburg, lac te 17e; Brnck.-
ville. d 15 te d e; Western. 14e te140. Eg. mahé qued tady ut I8e ta 16e flosvy menuPork Is eir at. $20.50 to £21. Lard, at $14 to
$143 and smoked tam at13e te ,li, MACHINERYD. & J. SADLIER & CO,

FOR SALE.
Three 20-Horse Portable Engines

and Boilers, niounted on wheels;

two 10-Horse Portable Boilers,

four Blake Stone Crushers, four

Bnrleigh Steam-rock Drills, two

Tons "]Black Diamond." Steel,

one Lot of' Safting and Pallies,

one Upright four-Horse Bolier,

nearly new.

The above are l îfrst-clans order, nud have been
buta short tise lu use. For further

pstlculars appi>' a:

47 CADIEUX STREETI

761 Oraig Street

Publishers and Booksilers,

M75 NOTRE PiM sTRIgt
MONTREAL.

n E 0 Q EC, trio e of t.P rsi SuénorCee. e.11M .DAME
FLAVIE GOUEON, of the City and 'istrict of
Montrea, vife aif BENJAMIN ETrHIER,mareroetthé ame plcé,dut" ultWborlzed te
appar u isnr Plntlitarthe
sai BENJAMIN ETRIER. Détendant. An
action Ar separation as ta property has been
instltnted lIbis cause.BOY & BOUTILLIER,

Attorneys for Plaintif.
Montres!, 7th Aprti,19it. w 5

NOTICE OF REKOVAL,
FROM! 100 MURRAY sTREET.

Jams McA ran, Bookseller, bege to intorm s
friends and customers that hbe has removed to
248 B3t.. Joeph Streot, vbers hé can nuppîr tIhe
rounr ea sd a public geneeraîllwilb lte
latest oli CeuntrY and Amriean publications
ln newspapersand books. Addrem,

J. MJe rAe,
q4? fr 248 St. Joseqphi qtreet.

THE "WEBER.."
"Ail Artists give them the Preferences"

-New York Herald.

"THEFINESI PIANOS IN THE WORLDI"
-Centennial Jtudgea,

llsed in. ail the
"There Is aextraor-

rinary richness and
purity of tone-a capa-
City of ortray feosling,
aud a wotlerful poer

ofi.sesgon lu the
Weber Pao"IAo

urAÂsto, Tenor ofi.
M.'s Opera.

"Thpervealth and
fashion of the metropo-
is cal it lheir piano,
sud not tn bave a
Weber Planaosunlias
drawing - roomN vould
argue lack of musical
losw aor doticléne>'tif
tIreqtiltte »mount
of greantneks."-New
York 7'rilbUtic.

"Web"r'n oPans vere
unuestlionablytliebest
an e xh ibillin; the
Weber GrandP iano
wat,a eflu-ul ve evar
tnuoeed or her lis
pianos are undoub!ed lvy
the best In Anerlea-
probahie In tho îçor'd-
ExrOSITIUN.

Leading onvents of the United States,
"4As sonn-blrd aner-brd. rs théter

Mitable 0Géeror0éeu
I dearG

logg, -n! tist aner
th5ma ic~vuind1homiffi

fruin theédocku f
..... .... 1partinir steamner Is V1

vdby tsai10 1
arb a.td 'e

" The tone of thé Weber Piano ase pure, pro-
longed and ot such inexhaustible depth. that
they sutaluinte voice ln a wonderul degree.
We not aoaly ecmmae, dthem ln the highest
terr> s, but conalder then the best pianos lnthe
wcorld."- Hma MAi.TYl' ITALIAN OPMIa

"For maya ysara
fact from the tiMner

Abau, d hundredS
af others-Webe boa
thuus been abts4 a01t» Lthem a il l'artifJ0l
dourit, ihis induetoh
kndnesi to thenl,'bf
iainîr tolhsit 0'5

thing ln thé to eL"
etrnordlinarv syWPM7thette richness etrhb
Wsbèr Plac eb
nalres bis Instrumenta

the spectIa f vnrtte
ever urn nltR

GENE RAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,

NEW"Y'ORK PIANO 00.,
ý226 &22,8l'tJames StreetMontrO3J

POND'S
EXTRACT

TEE EAT VEGETABLE
PARI DESTROYER and SPECIIC TOR

INFLAIKATON AND lE".
.OERKÂAES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Pains mi. Baatio hmécraiOt ào uteenUme<ci
voin° aseaana"l "spa relvamg asflaucr

Hemeorrhages. d.Lumb

H oa hr L'*r*" *
0 OuI, Banaitoyne"o&r e a je.le¶nanndirn-

bleediug.

DPhtheria & Sore Throat.
lay ta :et promptly. Itis a mure cure. Dé.

lay' ls dangérnus.
Catarrh. TéExtract le ic

&c. Ont "lCatarrh Curer"upeicl' uopaé
sur* fesénrcraus'esac eis a crativ

jaesbio f In cat8rrlial ffectionla slr
aud unoxpensive.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and. BruisesIt .a
I nce ond h u Ue t O l

heaing. softeningandin keeping ont the air

Burns and Scalds. hetandpai
Iliunrivaled, sud sheui blsp in vayai>ar for uelucsé f edetg fresnge
eur Oinmant wviliaid l beéalng snd prevet
cars.

inflamed or Sore Eyes.,
It can be mailwithout thea lighitest fear of harm.
solI>aiaying2 ail in"lammation sud one'"'a

Earache, Toothache and,
5 hn the Ex.trat inFaceache. need wrdng to dt,

tis., Iteaffect lasimply wonderful

Piles, i Ind,'loee"ing,°rItching.
4dly eurins when other medinea have fallet
Ponds Zxtrsct medlented Paper for closet

asé, lresi e aInt Chafng sad Pilas Our
O la tmens lu cf gteatnarvtcé 'rerthé namoal

ai elothing la novenient.
For Broken Breast and~ Thé Extynet la seSore Nipples. cesn.'"°d efficu-

clous that mothera whob have once usat Ul nover
be withoutit. OurOatmentitheetemoUent
that can u-applied.

Female Complaints. l&1rd
be caed iunfor the ma3rit o female disesesnsIftir J n-et.h bused. u directiona acompany
ont bbtuls.

CAUTION.
Pond sExtract nT e.e s

sud ur pîctrd t ea•e-uri on surrundadîg bui
ÃÏap r. loensalter goui e. Aaa it

enbaiug-end' Extat,. esnuthar pct.
paration liét imner aold in bulk, or by asoure

Price of Pond's Extract Toilet Arti-
cles and Speciaities.

PONr'S EXTRSAeT....fioe., 31.00 and 81.75
Tole Cram.-1 GO j narrh Cure.

...........-- --- 5 ' ater. . ....

Otuent..........o Miea..u..1aper0
Prepared oly'by PONDIS EXTRAUT 00.,

NE YORE AND LONDON.
For sale by ail Druggistsuand Paney Goods Deaers.

O4rdjfaf$2 or9 , caeiag eSa téoni let
W e Onders for $5 wartt. curti" ac, on e espi

S$5. Ifu addrns te
u. 14 West tourteenth Street.

.New York City.)
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OMMUNION
CERTIFICATES,

IN.FRENOH OiR ENGLISB,

No. 4 4 4-For Girl's : size,
12x18; per doz............72

No. 4 4 5-For Boy's : size,
12x18; per doz............ 7 2e

The above have figures of the
Sacred Hearts of Jesus, Mary;

and St. Joseph.
No. 107-Boy's and Girl's .size, 12x18; per doz......:60
No. 439-For Gir's : size,

9x12 ; per doz...... .... 40eNo. 439-For Boy's : size,
x12;I er dez..............40e

No. 112-For Girl's : size,
i'';'per'do .' • . 20cNo. 111-For Boy's : size,

6xlO; per doz.............. 2 0e

FIRSTCGOMMUNION SOUVENIRS
Srlver ?edals for lst Con.

munion, ea---..... ...... -7c

Brass fledals for Confiri îa
tion, per deoz..........---- 0

Lace Pictures for 1st Coi..
muinion, W ith Dressed
Figtres, per doz............

Lace Pictuîres for lst Comi.
""i"io",pla"i, per doz.25c &;Oe

Lace Pictures for lst Coin.
niiulio1s, colored, per doz.- 00

Prayer Beaas from 30e per loz.
and1 ipwards, lu all sizes ami

colors.
The Great Day, a Souvenir

Book for 1st Comumunion,
cioth ......................... 5e

Counsels fer Holy Commun-
ion, by Mgr. DeSegur......10e

Instruction ou Penance and
First Communion, by anIrisul Priest...............20e

Instructions for 1st Conm-
anunicants, by Dr. J.
Senltt....................60e

My ist Comnmunion.... .. ----- 75c
Life's Happiest Day or the

Little 1st Comîmunicant, by
the autior of Golden
Sands, cloth, rededges.-.. 00e

The Angel Guide or Year of
Ist Communion ............. 70t

-- 1

i


